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Gray Made Mistake
By JOHN CHADWICK 

• Auodated Preu Writer' - „  
W A S H IN G TO N  <AP| -  A key Senate 

supporter of L. Patrick Gray 111 was sitting athis 
desk on March IS when an aide brought in a 
report from President Nixon's news conference 

The senator read through the account, looked 
, up, and said'"That'stheendof Gray."

The President had said that the furnishing of 
ra* FBI files to all members of congressional 
committees must stop, and had reiterated that 
he would not allow his White House lawyer. John 
W Dean III, to be called for ^cstioning by

Both of these pr,esi<Jential decisions, which 
Gray later testified he accepted without 
question, were major factors in the sequence of 
events that led to the withdrawal Thursday night 
of his nominatioir to succeed the late J Kdgar 
Hoover ^  director of the FBI '

Sonrie. seftaters aay the decisions doomed 
^ -^ rfa y -’s chances of being confirmed by the 

Senate rf-
Others $ay Gray contributed to his own** 

downfall by insisting on quarterbackingiiis fight 
-  for confirmation and rejecting offers of hglp_

A coupje of days before the Senate Judiciary 
• Committee opened its hearings on Feb '28. 

sources reported. Gray told a Justice 
Department meeting that he was going to handle 
the nomination himself In what wis described 

. as a heated discussion, he said he didn'1 want the 
White House or the Justice Department

----- ’nwOtling wilhit
Gray later testified at the committee hearings ■ 

that he* hiTTej'ected offers by^^hors to lob
by, with senators on his behalf He said he felt he 
had to sit ip "this pit." as lie called'the witness 
chair, and try to persuade senators on his own 
that they shOotd vote for him ,

.W1 c r of4 1 m f.>r-v c e. Äo 1 ea 
n c x  14*51136 ‘

. n s ,  T g x j

—— He spent mije dayrin tll« •'ptt" And tus 
chances jpr confirmation. seerningly good at jhe 
start, steadily slippedns liis nomination became 
entangled with the controversy over last year's 

-  bugging of Democratic headquahers in the -
Watergate building here   -

ISray had the misfortune to take over as acting 
director of the FBI last May 3. a few weeks 
before the Watergate arrests, and as a 
presidential election campaign was warming up.^ 

His handling of the FBI's Investigation of the 
politically explosive Watergate case became a 
major issue and. to a lesser extent, so did the 
question of whether the many speeches he made 
around the country were designed to help 
Nixon's réélection • . , . •

Grky, testified~he <bad drdered an all-out 
’ Watej-gate mvestigotion. but he acknowledged ' 

he had supplied Dean with 82 of 186 F B f '' ' -  
investigativejeports in the rase He said he did.

flis Own NomBiatioh
so at the request of Dean*, the White House, 
counsel, who was conducting a separate inquiry, 
for Nixon on whether any presidential aide was 
implicated, ii .. »'v

At one point in the hearings. Gray said Dean 
/‘probably lied " when he told FBI agents he was 
not aure whether one of the Watergate 
wiretappers had had an office irr the White 
House ,  - .

-A White House statiment—  while not 
mentioning Gray-r called the reference to Dean 
“reprehensible, unfortunate, unfair and 

incorceet " ,
Gray ̂ s-tMtimony about his contacts with I)ean 

brought ilemaTids that the PresidentT lawyer 
appeal for questioning únder oath Dean 
declined a unanimous invitation from-lhe 
committee to testify, although he offered to 
answer in writpig relevant quest ions bearing on. 
Gray 's nomination

Dean's refusal to testify was in accort^-with 
Nixan's pqlicy of not permitting any of his per- 

. sonal staff to appear before congressional 
committees for qubslioning Nixon said this was 
necessary to maintain a constitutional 
separation of powers between the executive and 
legislative branches

Thus Gray soon found himself watching from 
the sidelines ais his nomination waS caught up in 

power struggle between .Congress and the 
Presiitent' '

'Further, after.Nixon's March 15 news 
conference, Gray had to withdraw the offer he 
had maefe at the first day of the .commi.ttee's 
hearings to let at! senators inspect the FBI files 

, in the Watergate case He also said he no longer 
coutd-answer any quest ions about-the subatanee t  
of the FBI investigation. ■ -

"Facts^p not cease 
because they are ignored

— Aldous Huxley .
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Clear to partly doudy today anti 
tonigtit Increasing Cloudiness 
Saturday with, 20 per ceni 
chance of showers High tgdajr 
'67 -Low tonight. 38 High 
Saturday. 55 ' , ------;—
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WASHINGTON (APT -  A 
Justice Department official, a 
former Illinois gavernor and a 
Los Angeles ji^ge are among 
those being rumored as pos- 

. sibl^successsr to L 1‘alrick 
.Gray III as director of the FBl

.....'President Nixon concluded
Thursday night that the Senate 
would not accept Gray his first 

..choice, who apparently fell vic- 
fim to the Watergate buggifig 
case' o.

Nixon announced from the- 
Westerri White Hou.se that he 
acceded to a request by Gray 
and withdrew his name because 

_- "it is.obvious'ihal Mr Gray s 
nomination will not be con
firmed bv the Vnate .

Whit# House Press Secretary 
Ronald I. Ziegler said.Nixon 
has no( .decided on a successor 
and i lnn  i l ie pretmn nary

screening of possible nominees 
has not even begun 

A tiy  Gen 'HicharB O' 
Kleidienst. whoexpr^sed deep 
disappdintment that Gray was 
not confirmed: was quoted as 

..saying that the administration 
ha» no names lined up as al- 
Jernal I ve choices 

-Hut during Gray's month
long-appearances before, the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

. several names were mentioned 
wWashingtoti rumor mills- 
. Heading the rumor list are 

John Ingersoll. director-of the 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dan 
ge r̂ous Drugs former Gov 

' Hirhard H Ogilvie of Illinois 
and U S District Court Judge 
Matt Byrne of Los Angeles who 
IS presiding over the Pentagon 
pap^s trial

Also mentioned have beeif
of the

'Justice Department's-criminal 
division, and Police Chief Jerry 

•vV Wilson of the DisinCt of Co- 
Himbia.  ̂ But some adminis 
tration sources say they doubt 
Petersen and Wilson wôuld Ije 
considered

The'Washington Post today 
quoted sources as saying that 
•dm mist rat ion officials have..- 
-sounded out Senate Judiciary 
Committee Chairman ^ames 0 

.f^slland and Democratic Whip 
Koberl fiyrd’to see jf -Pet'ersen 
and liigersoll would be accept- - 
Able '  •

Gray said he asked Nixon to'*' 
withdraw his nam^ because it is

my deep eonyirtion that the 
FBI, a great and unique Ameri 
ran Institution of vital service to 
the president and the Ameri 

•can people, is entitled tq per
manent leadership at the 
Mfliesl PosgiMe time "

TheSS6-year-old former sute 
marine commander has held 
the title of acting director since 
J Edgar Hogyer died 1̂ 1 May 
He was in deep trouble almost 
from the beginning in seeking 
confirm ation before'the 
Judiciary Committee because 
of his actions in heading the 
FBI's. invesUgation of .the bug
ging and-BUrglary of Democrat
ic headquarters last year •

He Ignited the wrath of 
[temocratic senators when he

disclosed that he had given raw 
FBI files compiled during the 
investigation to White House 
Counsel JohqW..Deanni

— Gray alsq told the committee 
be continued the practice even 
after dpncluding that Dean 

.probably Tied to FBI agents

President Nixon suggested 
that. Gray was the unfortunate 
victim-of the Watergate con- 
iroversv
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National 
Has Sporadic Effects

Indians Approve 
Peace Proposal

WOUND*E0 K N EE. S D Along with.WaahiiqponaUor 
iXPj -  An entourage of In hey Hank Adams they are to 
T C Iis and anofhe y y lfT f tm -.tw H  in the-capi«al Saiiiriiay. 
Washington today to meet with with l^onard Garment, special

By TRE assoc IATED PRi-JiS
Meat (ince!) dropped today in 

one of the nation i  major super
market chain*, marking |he 

i first extensive victory for back- 
erruf the nationwide meat bo  ̂
cott

The Grand Union Co (he na
tion s lOth largest chain low 
ered prn'es of beef ’ pork, lamb 
and veal by at least 10 cent’s per 
pound below the ceilings 
imposed last week by the Nixon 
administration

The pricé reductions are to 
continue through April>

Grand Union President 
Charles G Rodman madê .ihe 
price trim announcement 
Thursday and said the action 
had been " triggered by the 

- mea’l boycott
The Grand Union move failed 

U> spark any major price low 
ering by other large super 
market chains and 1,1̂  general 
effect.of (he buyeott throughout, 
the nation ranged from the 
closing of a map- beef packing 
company in Kansas to no effect’
af all „ V '

The National Beef Packing 
Co said It will close its plant m 
Libéral. Kan. today and re-

mam closed tintil (he price sî d- 
ation improves 

In New York state, a spokes- 
vitan for the State Department 
of Agriculture said it's loo ear 
ly tq tffi the result of the boy- 

, cott but he said ak of now (here.
■ was no indication the boy
cott was biting into beef prices 
at either .retail or wholesale 
level However he did say that 
some prires among tradesmen 
aré rising

ÜB the retail market scene 
New York State retailers said 
their sales were down as “much 
as 50 to 10 per rent at some

■ locations *
In Seattle Safeway Stores 

, Inc . the largest retailer m the 
area psiimalrd that meat sales 
were down about lOper-ernl 
since the boyrotl began April I 

Rut many supermarket offi
cials >aid meat prires would not 
¡te cul until wholesale prices are 
lowered despite roniinuing 
■poor .sales

Many retailers and wholesa
lers said the full éffe^ of the 
meat boycott probably will not 

.be known until next w-eek fni- 
lowmi^he weekend buying 

U q ^r (he meal ceiling regu
lations imposed by FTesidenl

Ni xbh. retailers,must start 
posting price rethng» fer 6#«r . 
(̂ amb and pork products pear 
meat counters beginmng Moh 
day

.Meanwhile, leadrt-s of Fight 
Inflation Tog'elher iFITi. lhe' 
organiralion that pTovidrd'lhe 
major spark for the boycott 
said they plan to continue it by 
refusing to buy meat on* 
Tuesdays and Thursdays

l.ilhan Miller one of the .San 
. Fernando Valley l!alif house- 
’ wives who fo u n ^  FfT late in 
February sgid Thifrsday that if 
prices aren’l kiwerrd the.gmup 
will rail another week-long boy
cott

Hut'Rex McAneily, the man-* 
ager of the M o^y Farms 
feedlot at Pampa ki the Texas, 
Panhandle said (hat if the 
rebellious housewives could 
ride out a High Plains winter 
with cattlemen ” 1 don’t think 
they d ha ve the guts to boycott 

"If we were not getting the 
beef prices we re getting now 
we'd be bankrupt Asfar-was 
'we're concerned fhe United 
Stales still has the cheapest 
food of anybody in the world 
It s astounding to me why 
housewives and Congress would 
like to completely destroy It ” •

federal officials under provi 
sions of a peace agreement that 
brought an..»ad to the 17-day 
siege of Wounded Knee Indians 
who heliHhe village are sched- 

’ uled to lay Bowp iheir arms 
Saturday ,

Prulestieader Russell Means.
' free on -825 000 bond after beitig 
charged Thursday in connection 
with Ihr tattmrf was accom
panied by ATnencan Indian 
Mnve.menl spiritual leader 
liconard Crow Dog AIM atlor- 

' ney Ramon Roubideapx* and 
Torrenro Bad Cobb one of the 

'fradilional chiefs of the Oglala 
Sioux * - • “

Aid To Hanoi 
Plan Delayed

WASHINGTON (APi - I T e »  
ident NiNon's plan to ysk Con'. 
gress to aid the rebuilding of 

-North Vietnam--flk an incentive 
lo.peace ” has been dela.ved in
definitely' acrording 16 govern 
ment sources'

The reasons mdude charge« 
of North Vietnamese crise 
fir'e violations unrelenting 
opposition in C-oiigress and an 
inability to picfi up tangible sup- 

^parfffnTn- other capitals lor a 
multinational aid program

Secretary of Stale William P 
Rogers'had planned-to send the 
administration program to Cdn- 
gressby the end of April

But officials now say that 
schedule has been thrown ouf 
and no new time table is under 
consideration.*

ronsullant to President Nixon- 
“Chey will discuss the needs for 
and workings of a presidential 
treaty commission to examine 
U S -Indian treaties 
* The six-point agreement epd- • 
mg (he ifiege was signed late 
Thursday by the. AI.M leaders 
ahd Assr U-S* Ally Gen Kent 
Frizzell. In addition to Means 
trip to Washington the pact 
calls for

— The tndi'an militants to 
leave Wounded Knee submit to 
arrest and be taken to Rapid 
Crt’r  ftr tiraignmem as soon as 
word ftpit the Wash-
mgton meeting is under way at 8 
a nv CST Saturday

- ‘A federal investigation oi 
Indian affairs on the Pine Ridge 
Reservaliotr where some 11.000 
Oglala Siotrx live.* and an audit 
of tribal funds . -.

— The Justice fiepartment lb 
consider and— where apprii 
priafe— bring civil suits to pro- 
teef legal rights of individual

CURT BECK
Ibree-yeor

RICHARD MARKHAM 
— liret-year temi

IN SCHOOL DISTRICt VOTING L

IbOHj^ARMUBAM. 
seeks ríí-leclloii

Three Roard Positions, 
Referendum In Efection

By RAY BAXTER 
The school board «Section 

tomorrow will probably have 
more'effect«! that panel in'ihe 
im'mei îaie future than any m 
the pa.st 20 years 

Three things make it unique 
Three places are pp«ai instead of

hours will be 8 a m until 7pm . 
•Homer Craig, in charge 

- absentee voting annuqm .-d ' 
(hat 144 had voted in that

the regular cycle of two" The 
Dglala SiOuVirttUiins agaiiisi— balM will ufetude a referendum 
unlawfiiT acnliy the tribal or- that <-oold increase it to a 
federal governments, . seven, man board

— A presidenliaktreaty^com Then there is the intense
mis-sjipn to re-examine the.'l868 
treaty with the SioOwnalion •
* — And a meeting in.W'Ssfilng- 
ton next month between Indian 
leaders and White House repre 
seniatives to discuss Indian af 
fairs

Means ̂ urrenderedto federal- 
, officials after the peace agreed 

ment was signed He was ar 
raigned lat'er in Rapid City.

" S D . before U S. Magistrate 
James Wilson

feeling on the part^of many 
regarding the closing of Pampa 
Junior High Schwil and other 
controversial moves by the 
board This feeling was 
demonstrated a few wwel  ̂ago 
•by more than 300 parents 
attending, a .regular board 
meeting where the school 
c l o s i n g * w a s  u n d e r  
consideration

president seeking reteleciion.
Richard Markham, employe of 

.Celanese Curt Beck Cabot 
employe Mrs JUterry Hager 
|iousrwj(e.-James Beistle Jr rapacily 
empfbye of Highland General"'-*' the legislative committee of 
Hospital apd Paul Simmons • the Pampa Clas.sroom Teat hiT- 

; lonf lime Pampa businessman Association condj^v-ted 
The first four .ire .seeking ihe • Ie n que’iilj.0f* poll-of thV 

tarn ihree vehr lernv-, These are candidates m< if.virig them theif'  
for the seal Carmichgel’ now 7espon.ses vyould be printed for 
holds and the one left when distribution (o local classnvini 
vyteran member John Gikas- • teachers. The complete test if 

'difyided nof to re-election That questionnaire is printed m. 
again The two pulling the most Page H of.foday' s .New, 
voles will be declared winners Regarding the referendum <«
- Beiolle and Simmons are Ihe size of the board; action will-, 
after the two-year term which is“*  be deferred one year If iH- volt
actually the remainder of the 
te rm  le fljw h e n  George 
McCarroIl resigned Simmons 
has been iirving I'n that place, 
-on interim appbintmem

Simmons-was McCarroH s

Î

INIATTLE OPERATIONS . .

'  ^Rebellious' Wives Need Experience
beef prices we re getting now 
we'd be bankrupt. he said 

But. he added, "wedon't have 
mhhy cattle ready to go The 

they'd have Ih guts to boycott;* weather has delayed cattle 
sa.vs«exMcAnei!y ' . ' ♦ “

"Too many people failTo re

By The AsMoiated Press
It rebellious housevvivescoulU. 

ride out a High Plains winter 
with cattlemen "I don't think

days We re 30 days late

dustry il will lake l̂ uite a while 
to come back ' .

He said supermarket claim's 
of reaping only one per cent or 
so' prqfit off beef sales is mis
leading

"People fail to realize the so-

- .............................—  ^  . y
'i '

T O W N  T R IP " S p r m j{  's here And w ith the
arrival of cofnparably warm -weather, m any of 
N a tu re 's  cr.e.aJures come dut of their natural 
B abltatrtach eck whaV* happening in town The 
staff photographer ca m e  across this.road rijnner 
m the 700 block'of «a s t  16th Si The bird paused 
l(Tng enough tor this'shot before donlinutng its 
travels a .

f. (PhoU) by Doug Abbott!

afize that ranching isimore^han 
a Marlboro ad." he suggested

M cAneily manages the, 
Moody' Farms leed'
Pampa The operation feeds 

' some 45.OOOcattleannually i.
• But this year the High Plaiiu 
expenfticed the harshest winter 
in modern limes, crippling the 
feeding procev* and killing an 
unusually IHgh number of rattle 
and calves

McAneily said cattle feed 
-costs escalated dramatically at 
a iTtne when producers were 
staggéred by no les.s than 22 
Snowstorms. ‘ ‘

"If wé were not getting the

He Said, the consumer boycott * per markcl mpde that ow per
is-"no( too noticeable "at !Moody ' *
Farms yet but "of co«se a ; ^

witeat for six months and in the
lot for anotheV five

little conception of whatjt takes 
to produce a pound of beef ." he 
said ''We have not tried hard 
enough to inform people outside 

■ the Industry. ;
■'We haven'1 let people know 

Ihejhole story.

w lor a sfven-rnan board there 
will be such an ilecli<io nne veor • 
later If it is"*to retain the 
five-man panel things wril 
remain slat us-quo 

ATJ members of the curA-fi! 
bpac(l.*ill bc-presem fotthr -  
r-egular meeting at-7 30 p m . 

votes • Wednesday at Carver Center t̂rr
There will be only one polling ■ c a n v a s  the voles aniT 

•place the muiite building at participate in the ihstallgtion of 
Pampa High School Voting new members' '*

School Board Keviews 
Athletic Recommendation

The SIX candidates- in the closesl* competitor m'the last 
.order they appear on the ballot, - -election, losing by only ten 
are Bob Carmu-hael nirrent

Football tickets will cast 
more next yea'r.

That was the part of Athletic

very noticeable" :
He said- if vvoOld also be dis- 

aslroos . ' ' . I •

"As far as We're ennserned. 
th^ l/n tied Stales sttti has the 
cheapest food of anybody in (he 
world It's astounding to me 
why housewives and Congress 
would like to completely de
stroy it

' 6
"Y o u  can go ahead and kill 

the gooHe Ihqt 's Ikying those 
eggs But if you wreck this in-

feed 
‘ months,.

" I 'v e  kept that animal II 
months while (hr supermarket 
may keep him a few days.1 

-I'd like tohe able («»close my 
doors each day and say I rflade 
one per ce nt-o r even one- 
half of one percent "

McAneily said !the"beef in- 
 ̂dustry is partly to blame for the 
atmosphere tliisl helped trigger 
the boycott i,

"Most people.',have very.

Cli'llVIX .T«V‘ /
M  do cattlemen. McAneily ;'J>̂ r̂ector Kd l-ehmck'sreport to 

feels boycotts and federal price school board this morning 
ceilings are-no ahswef to; high lhi!l*wemed to contain tiie most 
beef prices, although he does
not consider current prices out. 
of line With other products'"

Inside Today’s 
^ News Pages

Abby : ■ r'*: • 4
Ukarrh Page 5
nasslfied........ 12,13
Comics 8
Crossword 'l l
Mltorlol •• 18'
On ike Reeprd 2
Sports.:..............  7
Women’s News '  . 4

that se
pùWic interest
— Ih a  h n «rri j  hrejltfacl

structures .if em-led. it would 
,bip of^metal,ponsfructum amJ, 
- emit am laundry.' comx'ssim is 
a n d  re s t  -ro o m s No 

• recommendattnn was madrand 
no action taken ■ '

meeting Ip consider l.ehnick s 
report .,whi‘ch inclitUed tentative 
Poach I ng-asstgn itieni s 

The increase 
football tickets 
mtfve and nrt the action nf the 
Pampa aihldfic department 
AAjII ticliets will be fjfty rents 
mane,while student ducats will 
he up twicnty-five cents 

Dr -James Malone r<*p(irtrd 
on the pOssibibly of a.-new 
building on the cahipus as arf 
adjunct tb'thc pfesenf athletic

U wiis decided however 
cmiMi ui'i

to
( t'sl i i ib i il  III l ! u‘

pre.ssRix
Dr. .Mabne,»lso reported on- 

ise in'i’he cost .aPPl'raf->n he- had ior Ihi-
•is IS a 4 A district «th lctrc  trainer

Traipers are required by-ÿtatt 
law  tor schools In  
cbmpclition but noneWwvc hern 
available .

'The board, intruded-him . to 
put It on'ihi- agenda for IS  * ' 

regular meifmg Wi-tir«-«day 
7 30 p m at Car'.-it X'ent' 
AdminisiraiionBuiWmg

/ - •
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H ouse A pproves Recall^ 
Senate May F òllow  Süit

AUSTIN, Te* (A F i— Texat 
leK7$lators expert toerasr tgu-’ 
beTnatunal veto threaf today by 
recallu)K the controversial bill 
on bargaining rights (ot> 
liremen and pplicemenidar'fur
ther negotiations *

Sen Chet Brooks. D-Houston. 
said he would ask the Senate to 
rexali the bill from Gov IMph 

_ Brisr-oe's desk— if he can get the"
A ■ Siiii _ __»TTtni’!i nrr<ii\|.
The Itoui^ started the recall 

jinovemenl yesterday by pass
ing a resolution asking Briscoe 
to return the bill to the legisla
ture The Senate must act on the

Wttih. told (he House Thursday 
that a coifipromise had been 
worked out betw.een Unscoe 
and the associationaof poii«;- 
roen And firemen.

- -  Willis said the compromise 
eliminates a provision that a 
city council, on its own motion, 

- could agree to bargain collec
tively wititsfiremen and policie- 
mcn without first holdinĝ a lo
cal option election' '

'h^arlier both Brooks and Will
is indicated they were in no 
mood to seek.a recall at the 
governor's Wishes Willis said 
thê  compromise came after

White Deer, 
Skellytowii 
Set Election

' 4

resolution before it becomes _ more than .40 hours of negotiat 
f'ttal ■ . ' ing by representatives of (IW

And all the mpneuvering'^ 
fliuM be completed by Saturday

- midnight the deadline for 
Briscoe to sign the bill, veto the 

. bill or let it become law with
out his.Mgnature

I cannot sjpi the bill in its 
. .  .present form niir per nut It  to 

Ip'comv law without my signa- 
' lure.' liriscoe said iî -a special 

message to legislators fast 
TuescUy ile asked fqr three 

»specilTc changes "
.r Ttcjr iToyle W.ifi» l)-Korl

firemen, policemen, organized 
labor and the governar‘soffice 

Briscoe passed up a speaking 
engagement in' Kutess Thurs , 
day as the legislative crisis, the., 
most serious of hu 2'i-mohth 
-adn^istration. reachedapeak 

‘T^mmertd the house for its 
act'on.' Briscoe said after the 
House vote And-1 want to 
thank' the individual members 
for their cooperation and their 
obvious desire to reason togeth- 
ur on Utft impoftanl matter '.

Shell' Reduc.es Delivery, 
o th ers  Noi Rátioning Yet

finiiSTON l'Al*i .Shell U t —  A spokesman said .Shell was
So confirmed Thursday that it cutting back deliveries to large 
IS reducing •salwto large bul|t users in Hoidaon and thdkMehe- 
users of gasoline but spokes-/.cause of a l ight supply situ

W H IT E  D E E R t -  Three . 
While Deer city aldermen and * 
two.members to the White 
Deer-Skellytown School Board 
will be n a n ^  when local voters 
go to the pal Is tomorrow ;

Incumbent school boand" 
me'mbers Bill Abbott. White •' 
Deer, dnd E K Hic-hol}» 
Skellytown. have both itied for 

.re-election
Tayter Skaggs, longtime 

-WtuXe. Deer resident and 
manager of a local service 
station IS seeking the White 
Deer post

Other White Dher candidates 
include .Marvin Urbanezyk. 33. 
farmet..j.n.d father of five 
children, three of them school 
age. and IVIrs Yvonne A 
Shuman, mtxher of school 

'^childt'en and wife of a local 
•grain elevator operator > 
Candidates io r Position 2 
inchjde the inoumbeilt.JMichols. 
and Homer-kester

The terms of Lester and 
Abbott arrb expiring after three 
years • '

Sev.eh, candidates will-be 
listed on the White DeCT city 
ballot, contesting for three 
places
. Candidates, in qi;der of their 
iappiearance on the ballot are 

-Virgil I) James. H T  l.aune‘, 
William.S Biir Erosl. Ja.vson 
N "Jay" Smith. Gordon L 

John Kotark III and

Mass Transit Bill 
Faces Final Vote
AUSTIN. Tern (API -  A fi

nal vote was expected in the 
Senate today on a mass transit 
bill that has driven i  wedge in 
(he Harris County (Houston) 

, delegation: .
It was tentatively approved 

Thursday.. ' .
FoT the first time this ses

sion. botb the Senate.and Hobsc 
, schedoled Friday sessions 

The Harris Ckiunty delegation 
i^lit 3-2 on'several votes Thurs
day on Sen Jim Wallace's pro
posal to allow voters ih Harris 
County and Bex^r County eShn 
Antonio 1 to set up mass trans
portation systems, possibly in- 
cludipg subways. to"ease

.. House action oh Senat.e 
amendments to the newsmen's 
• shield" bill was expected to
day or Monday.

Seiiators also approved 14 
bills' which,aponsors'claimed 
would stpp the-"abuse" and 
••subterfuge" perpetrated on. 

."innocenl" property buyers by 
some water district officials.

The bill would reqpire more 
"detailed financial repQCts. and a 
properly buyer could cancel his 
purchase tvilfiin 90 daysjf thie.̂ _ 

'developer misled him on the tax 
rales in the dislrjrt

The House concurred. I-4I- 
0. in Senate amendments'to 
Sp'eaker Price Daniel Jr.'s bill

Ò U T " L b c a Ì  Ja i
e a ra n c e  of F r e d d ie  H á r l .  a w a rd rw in n in g

rding artist'with "K a sy  Loving
M ay 1 at .M K. Brow n M e m o ria l Auditorium^ From  left are Sharon

cee-Klte's put up a poster 
a wardrw inning 
set for 7 30 p {n

G E T T I N G  T H E  W O R D  
a d v e r t is in g  the apt 
country-western recording ar 

iwn Met
Peoples, vice president; Linda SItt'erly, committee chairm an: Paula 
Graves and Margaret Mifam Tickets may be purchased in advance ai 
Tarpley Music Co. and Montgomery Ward's or at the door the night of the 

'show ’ . •

clogged streets and freeways requiring candidates for speak- 
' S^n Jack Ogg. D-Houslon.'  'er to make available for public 
■failed in four atlempts to amend mspectipn lh|Hr campaign CWP^- 
the bill but promised he would „ tributions arid expenses Sena- • 

.try again today. He and Sen tors added.an.amendment pro- 
Chet Brooks. D-Pasadena. ' hibiting speaker candidates 
voted logetiicr against Wallace from accepting moneyLfrom la-

DEFRES 
A nev
Ltamin 
lUneuti 
prcfsive 
many i 
cant. 1 
scribes 
bow ■ 
to a u  
experie 
abnorm 
serious 
Sion. Tl 
that

-mwa-fùc,Exi

* ^

*-Uif Co . U S ..ContinentalOil (ii - 
*'atĵ  Phillips Petroleum Co said 
'•they-were not .Vet allacatmg 

' . ‘ga-sAluie 4 .

S t a l v ' Ó k a y »  

R o a d  R e p a i r  '-

-A 'U S T IN  —  Jhe Texas
iisjua “
I vèr

Highway ComtoisjaonThursday 
'approved pavement seal^,

ACipiting work in>4he Amarillo 
^ d is t r ic t  -to repair surface 
"da hi age' inflicted by severe 

^ . jf'ihlqrTieT' zes* .
¡jssiletuiling will br'ltppliedio^

a lol*Liii>t9 fmileyAn various' , . , .
h i«hw a7s ttirougboul the heating and diesel fuels in

,___  ̂̂  ih* lAf inl»r moni he \Arh»n

at ion
e sta^emi 

after several Dallas'^ompanlcs. 
including the (^ a  Cola bottler, 
reported SheJIs action,

The Shell spokesman added. 
"Unfortunalelyr-wedo not fore
see immediate relief for this 
situation "
'The American I’etroleum In

stitute reported Wednesday tpat 
doihe'slic gasolme supplies ap
proximated 216 million barrels 
as..of last Friday, compared 
with 241 million barrels a year 
earlif/. ,
.Shell attfibuted part of the 

problefn to increas^ demahd

Ruthardt.
_Pfcsanl'K Meadows 

.Voters may cast ISTTotsin 
both communities at the

Unemployment Has 
Decrease In Rate

I Photo by I)oug.Abbott i

Obituaries

Polls will open at 8 a m and 
-closcat 7p.m~*

Pampa Girl 
Wins Current 
Events Honor

Nancy Palmer.. Pampa High 
killed

..Norlhcrn I'anhandtli'area, 
tncludin'g GfavAbunty. at an 
pslinKiied câ l pfC I milliorv

‘ Individual proj^e1s ig timy 
Coq,niy ’in'clmk' 8-2''miles (rom- 
lh*‘ '̂arson Counly litw fo Stale* 
Hwv 70 and frnini.lhe Carson 

. iW w ylinrlo  KM 2H.1 ' 7
r (Aher county projects include 
^^obcrls  County.. 24 6 miles-. 
'^t;h i.llre e  County. 47 3 mi 

Hemphill'County. 16 6 mi, and 
> l.ip.scoinbCounly 13 4m i ' '

'Stork ĵorkt’t 
QnotaHotiii

the winter months, when refi
ner' norAtally are building in 
vriitorips lor the spring-sum- 
m e r h e a v y  g a s o lin e  
consumption months

"This resulted in less motor
ja^t^linC tleipp mawifafltiraa
,'and nowjtasoline inventories 

are abnormally km." the Shell 
- spokesman said' '

‘ lit is necessary lor us lb re
duce our sales commilmenis to 
being them into balanTr with 
ouf supply capabibtiia"

School junior, has notif 
that shiv will receive a Gold Key 
award as a natidnal wjnner in 
the 1973 current events quiz 
sponsored by the (juill and 
Scroll National Journalism 
Society headquartered at the 
University of Iowa 
' Miss-Palmer daughturof Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Palmer 2232 N

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
total number of Americans at 
work increased sharply in 
.March while the unemploymeni 
'ral
economy continued (o expand, 
-the l.abof Department repiorted 
today

Total employment rose by 
' 700 000 over the month to an all- 

time high, of 83 O-snillion on a 
seasonally adjusted basis, the 

, department's Bureau of l,abor 
' Caustics said  ̂ ;

Th e  to ta l-n u m b e r 
unemployed wurkersedofitfown 
to 4 37 million for a aresonally 
adjusted rate of Sm/cvnl of the' 
work force This w s down one- 
tent h of on e 'jfr cent from 
February's Ijfrel, the report 
said _

said the number of 
's without jobs last month

The -report said teen-agers 
accounted for over 300.000 ofihe 
700.000 increase in total em
ployment in March

MRS. SALUE McGKE 
- Funeral services will be held 
ai 2 30 p m Sunday in thè 
Miaini Kirst United Mrth^ist 
Church for Mrs Salile McGee. 
88. a longtime resident of Miamj' 
'who died at 4 p m Thursday'at 
Woidey Hospital

and two other Houston sena
tors.
, All five of us are for a solu 
tl6n to the mass irahsif prob:^ 
lem." said Brooks, "burihcre is 
stro'ng opposition in Harris 
County" to'a provision, he said, 
that Would allow the mayor of 
Houston to select four of the 
seven members «f the board o f ' 
(he transit authority 

Brooks protested that there 
were "no checks and balanc
es..., they re not elected, they're 

^ppt)lmed.‘' txil (ht.y would .to 
so powerful they could even 
"condemn a state highway" to. 
move aside for the transit

inbor unions or foundations, 
addition to business firms 

House members tentativoly 
. 'approved. 122-IJ. a.biH to strip;^ 

the driving license from anyone 
accumulating three major'or 12 
minor traffic cpovictions'in a 
five-year period, starting with 
the effective date of.the bill.

, sometime this year’ '
After five years, the driver ' 

could' ask the county cemrt 
which looK'away^his license'to 

'restoreit
-— Ihc_Umise_£^cd. 138-2. and, 

sent 16 the-Senate'i DaHlfl-

fetpooc 
and < 
method 
can be 
tp Nil 
Mental 

‘ 15C-I7 
Rockvi

Sumner, look Ijie test eWtwr».dccliiWd about in line with ^  
this school year witji all F e b r u"a r y - 1 o • SJ^^c 
j'ourna4ism and government

has risen by 8 2 liflllioQ with 
adult men making op about 1 I 
million or this advance, and 
adult women -accounting for 
868.000-900.000 and teen-agers 
for 600.000 respectively.•

The repoQ poled a gain of-42 
minutes in the length of (hé av
erage work week in March to 

lours for non-farm pay- 
Is oOa^he month a 2-ccnt 

gain m hotra earnings boosted 
average w ^ U y  earnings of 
some SO. mi|iorrrank-and- 

IL13 to $140 23.
said average 

igs were up by 
fr cent per week 

Tst year Over the 
span living costs

file workers b) 
The fîurei 

weekly earnj 
I I  13 or 8 2j 
over ihif^

Te
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• Highland Gepeval Hospital
THLILSDAV'
Admissions

William C Charlton. 1114 
"CTirislinè

John B Jones, 1011S Hobart 
John Doyle Kay 

Alaska ‘
Clay Dulfey 

Nelson
^r.S'-4:ihel M 'Slilwell. 4308

- Terrace ‘ __
LoelD Box. 116 W Foster- 
Johnnie C Ros.s. 1800 Beech 
Karl N Meaker. 1029 S

• Sumner .  ̂ ,
Teresa L Barnett. 520 S 

(ìtHispie .
Joe W' Jernigan Irfors 
Mrs Charlotte M («asaway. 

Borger
INs'missals

William C Charlton 111.4 
. Christine

. Clay D Sanders 2234 N 
Nelson

Ray BeB 511N Nelstih 
Mrs MonaOneal 1721 Beech 
Charles Spencer Jr 1029 S 

tlirisly ■'* ,
M rs Je w e ll Spen.ee. 

Amanflo * . • *
- Mrs-l>urnthy Tate, Borger 

Mrs Edna vnicetiT. 72T
Magnolia*

*Mrs -V icki Gilbqrl 1105 
Darby

James Fitzgerald. 912 
Christine *

Mrs',.ye)ma‘John!ion, 408'» .N 
. Frost

NU» Mvmia Travwick, 1101 
Hirley

Mrs Martha Sitbpson. 515 K 
Francis* ....

Hrenrt.i G.iitei-n 77fllz-fiin 
'  Jackie L Burns Claude".
"Mrs Thelma K Makme 1428 

■ K Francis
Misi Coralec J, Wallin. 1137

• ,Neel-' ■ *
..  Mrs Ha B Su lliva n . 
‘7 Panhandle ,

\lrs Lelah'Du.sapin. 722 W 
Browning

students and sur^ A'tnerican 
hiacryjaulfciJUu . i .

Currently the top ranked 
junior̂  Mivs Palmcr 'is a student 

.an Howard Gratem's advanced 
Amer.ican history, class'

She- received the top score at . 
t ’HS Her score was then sent to 
•the Quill and. Scroll nationai 
headquartert

Seniors placinpmihe'national 
event are e'ligible to apply for 
'(be EtOward^ Nell Memorial 
Sc'kolarship l$500i (Or 
journalism  majors Miss 
Palm^- «an takc'‘lE^lcsI agaiiT. 
next year

Tóse 3 9 per cent 
The big boost in joBs for teep 

agers in March reduced theirmovements The raj^has been

unemploymeni rale from 151 Noveipoer p u l^d  declined hjL:. .
about 700,000Irom a.yearago. J^ e  uneipployment r.jte for 

aiduiT men and adult womeii. re
mained unchanged at 3 4 per

Thomas Ewing, pastor, assisted 
by-Rev Roy L .Moody, pastor of 

’ the F.irst Baptist Church 
Interment will be in .Miami 
C e m e t e r y  b y  
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
'Direclgrs Inc , _  ‘

Mrs McGge was born March 
5. 1885 at Takhana. Okla and 
moved to Miami in I907-(rom 
Canadian She was a member of 
the First Baprist Church m 
Canadian Her husband. .Mr 
Henry Hay .McGee preceded 
hec.iiKdeain March,'l947.

Survivors include two soas - 
Charley McClasliey. Miami, 
and M a rry  Hay .McGee 

■ Southgate. Calif . one sister 
Mrs Mattie Drum..three 
brothers. Alex Harris, pirn 
Harris and OscAr HarHs all of. 
Miami, and five jtrandchildren 
amt SIX gn-al grandchildren

Brooks and Ogg objeettU that 
although ihe bill appears to ap 
ply only to Jlouston and-,San 
Antonio It would allow the tran
sit a'ulhority to drag other 
count les into uie sysleiTT 

Thursday-, the totale voted 
25-8 to put into law aiprovi.sion to 
allow a re|kJrtpr to protect his 
confidential nrws'jburces for 

.inquiri'ng investigators un
less the Texas Supreme. Court 
ordered the report«r-4o tell all 
for tiir public good

pna(e
backed bill requiring certain 
public qfficiaJs to ^bmit an
nual financial disclosure state- 

■mehlsaSpUUIIl'ieitxds

GUAR
.FROM

82 mil
-a gum

the mi
-Jots-

Officials filing would include 
legislators, any officer elected ■- 
'statewide, judges of the courts 
of civil appeals. Stale'BAinl of—  
Education m.eibbers and nu- 
mertuls college and university 
regents-ond others appoinfed by 
the goverhoc—

The decision substantially re- • 
-stored a public disclosure pro
vision token out of DanieTseth- 
"ics bill before tlip HdUse pa.ssed 
itMarchl ’■t -  -

-4»
Nation 
Health 
and ot 
can be
care i 
check-I 
Perioii 
Dtvisia 
N p l.i 
Bethel

IViainly About 
People

Burglars Hit 
Three Places
• Burglars took advantage of 

the warmer nigbfair Iasi night 
hitting three ’̂ampa businesses ,

. with slim pickings •*
Entered- were Beacon ,Suppiy . 

and Pampa Pump Servier on . 
South'Cuyler and a service 
slat ion on North Hiibart . 

i' At Boitfon Su)>ply. desks were 
ransacked but the onp’ items 
bothered were a carton of 
cigar-ettes and a plastic cube 
enclosingVfive dollarbill - '

At Ihe sera-ice-station Ihe 
thieves left wlh $1 50 in pennies 
after failingiloprn (he safe 

'Police all- conducting an 
inVes( Iii.alion based on 

. fingerprintsland footprints at 
the'seene*

The Calica Capers Square 
Dancing Club will dance to the 
catting of Stantry Suthvan of 
Borger at I p ra Saturday at the 
Pampa Youth Outer Visitors 
are welcame

Dapltcatc BrMge players will 
meet at 7 30 p m Saturday, 
April 7. at the Coronado tm to 
Play a special ACBL Oiarter 
game* .

Moviag: Garage Sate Sunday 
only 501 Doucette lAdv i 

Garage Sale: 2001 Duncan 
Saturday and Sunday lAdv i 

1888-Blue Grand Prix 34000 
miles Power and-air 885-3355 
or685̂ 5982 lAdv I 

Give Away cute sirTall 
puppies 688-2189 lAdv I 

Garage'Sale: 1936 N Ovlsty 
Friday after 5. Satirday Baby 
Items, clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous lAdv'i 

Garage Sale; Friday and 
Saturday 2IIt Dogwood Baby 
Ih in g s . (u rn itu rg . T V . 
miscelia'neous lAdv I 

Water Wagons and fi.shing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awning (Adv i

cent and 4 9 per cent respec 
lively' Total unemployment for 
adujt men was 1,900,000 in 
March and for adult women. 
1,477.000 - ' .

MURK TV. RAIMO 
'  SETS IN BRITAIN 
LON WIN lAP'l -  In 1972. 

1.775.000 co|pr felevikion sets 
were delivered in Britain. 39 
per cent more than in 1971 ' ' 

TBe Bnlisb Radio Kxjuipment 
Manufacturers Assn said that 
total deliveries of all TV sets'in 
I%*2 were a w ord 3.607.000, 34 
pel Cent up oil (he previous 
yeqr

/  o  'nnlcLcI
]\iiaticy

Pompa % loading 
FÜP4ERAI DIRECTORS

665-2323

■w

TUXHNTAÙ
a h  Tnlort ___  ♦

, À goiit ^ ' U n g M t  in SowffiwMt

' Call 669.7500 .

Vogue Cleaners
4>42iN* jNobart V - -

N o t?
Enjoy every moment of your next visit to
. Amarillo.  ̂Plan to dine at Zuider Zee.

Our Zoup 'A Zartdwicb * Old John Peel • '

♦  * .*1 ”
Ihe TrÉMlett.HauL ' The Hengtown ^  Sir Londoa Broil

*1“ *1” ^
Luncheone offered 'UN «p.in. a 7 PAYS A WEEK

WE SE^VE Vl«Er> DRINKS
A M A R ILLO

3500 Interstate 40  & Pecos
355-8284

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCCRTID

D tfÇO U N T CENTER

HELEN BODIFORD thé

POLAROID
CAWliRAGIRL

will be at Gibsons...

Saturday/April 7
, Í fiom 11 am to 5 pm •

Com e^qnd see a .com plete 
demonstrotion of the entire 
Pofdroid camera line. Let iter help 
yOM choose the camera theit's just

^ h t  for your family*
“ ErFRËE color pictures.

Vote for Curt B. Beck - 
for -Pampa School Board .

April 7 Polling Place:
. ■ Mwsk Reem ef

Fompo $4i^ Scheef
't

Philosophy'
a nd • “

Beliefs
Nw>a« 1*6—1 ■n*lTv*1l*n UwwW pn-
»<W* •• —«WWI» M« •>. h*. ait*  Ip ••*,. 
•ty, •• a* an •• — a*a*, w M •• Ml
•• *— tiM—I nh»»l,^__  *

Pompo ho* the dimbta, Ihe-finoiKea, t4»a taocKofs, -pnd 
iKe tcheels to moka^ur.tiixfentt aquel fe rha beit pubHc 
*«hoel studanti in tha country. Thf* ttieoW ite Hte number 
ana pool ef the Scheel Boord.

Althouph not o busine**, the Pompb Schoel system shedid 
eperote with expense* hqfenced opoinst irKeme. A peed 
scheel system is on ottroctien fer brinpinp much-needed 
new Industry te Pompo.

'  _  •
Pompo sheuld contlnue te ottroct end keep *1*« peel 

Hied persennef in eur Schee|' Oistrkl.

The Scheel System should meet the c^llenpe ef brinpinp 
Hie under-ochievers ond the underprivileped inte full mem- 
hership ht eur society.

iducotion is o two woy-street between students ond 
odmhtistroHon. I believe fhot If the uheel odminhtroHen 
give* IH best effont* te the studer^, it wHI recefyp the 
full ce-eperotion ef the studenH..S{he^ should be on excH* 
inp experience for Ihe studgnl.

Biography and Qualifications
Curt Beck he* been e Pontpo resident fer ever 35 yenre 

ond t* o notive bom Texon. He hos 3 children in Tqmpa 
Scheels, Cuti, ond Ann in Robert i. Lee, PpuI in Stephen 
1̂  Austin. _  *

He hcN served er it servinp Pompo Youth os Cubmoster 
(12 yeors), Scout Troop committeeman (4-yeors), \Webel*i 
Cub Scout Den leader (3 yean).

He hen terved er it new seryinp Pompo o* ofHcer in 
tuch civk ergoniiotiont os thè Pompo Joyceps,.Lions Club. 
Commùnity Concert Asseciotien, Fine Arta Asseciotlen, Teos- 
tmosten Club, American Insfitute of Chemciol Inpiriien, 
Amerkon Chemkol Society, Chomber ef Commerce invbon- 
mentol Cemmitteo. —  . _

He I* Associât« Oirecte'r, Reteprch ond Developmpi^ 
Deportment, Cobet Corporation, ond hot worked fer Ccdiet 
ever 25 years. ___,

r
Hé -i* o Repistered Prefossionol fnpineer ht Toxcm and 

ether states. ‘ •* *

H« ho* served os «ri iducotlenal CeuiKilor en the. Mas
sachusetts Institute of! Téchnolepy (MfT) Iducofienol Ádvis- 
eiy Council for ten ydbrt. .

ifd It married and it on Ilder In the Presbyterian Church. 
Hit wife it o Pompo fhyskion. Dr. Mf.P. Beck.

He It o groduertk Chemkol Inpineer from MIT (Mot' 
sochusetts Institutè ef Technelepy).

VOTE, FOR CURT B. BECK

•,For Pampa ScYioot fioonf^
AH Repister^ Veten in Pompo Schóol 

.  Ditfrki'are Quolified Te Vote

Pokl for by Morvdi of Curi ir.iock for 
* ' * * fompo School Boord

A ’
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TOUS Consumer 'hews 
FOR you —

^ABOtJT you —
%Item the 

U.t. DtPAMUtm Of HtAlTH. 
iOUCATIOM, MiD WtLfMt

\ R adio  & TV >}ews

13 Í :< XV3VE-ILLNESSES - ,  
A new HEW pamphlet,

• Lnntif^ AÎwul Depressive 
Illnesses, reports that de
pressive illnesses afflict as 
many u  8 million Anieri- 
cani. The pamphlet de>,' 
scribes for the lay reader 

„ Itow a person’s reactkms 
to a ud or diuppointing 
experience m ay persist ‘ 
abnormally, resulting in 

' serious emotional depres* 
sion. The pamphlet reports 
that depressive illnesses- 
respond well to treatrnent, 

.a n d  explains treatment ,  
methods used. Free copies 
can be obtained by writing 
to National Institute of 
Mental Health, R o om 

‘ 1SC-I7,5600Fishers Une. 
RockyiUe, Maryland 20852

GUARD YOUR TEETH 
,FROMPERIO.-:More than 

e’i  million Aniericaus hare 
- a gum disease called Perio, 

the major cause of tooth' 
loss in adults, says HEW a

C A R B O N  MONOXIDE 
RISK -  As a foU6w-up to 
recent studies dipwing 
carbon monoxide in homes 
causes some 1,400 deaths- 
and 12,000 injuries a year, 
a team.of HEW environ
mental health specialists, is 
conducting a nationsvide' 
carbon monoxide urvey. 
this winter. Tbe team is 
working with health de
partments in 26 cities , to 
assess the threat of carbon 
m onoxide gas, usually 
emitted by unvented heat- 

'irig arid cöoking'appttsmceir“

BETTER FOOD LABELr
IMG ^'HEW s Food and 
Drug Administration has 
initiated a program to give 
consumers better informa
tion about the identity, 
quality a Ad nutritional 

. value of foods by regulating 
rtising atjd laheling by

. NEW YORK lA P j-Th e re  
basically.«(e three kinds of 
forms at taxpaying time: the 
long form, the mort form and 
the prone form' The last Is that 
of the citixei) gfler he totes up 
histaxes."

If rnothers don't quite know 
how tdjeU their y o i^  why olU 

 ̂dadisproneat this tithe of year, 
lhey4night pk>̂  the luds infront 
of the TV set at'noon CST 
Saturday. -
' At that time. CBS News will 
have a pretty fair explanatiqn in 
a show calM "What Are Taxes 
Ail A b o u t."  one of CBS' 
consistently good “ What Are" 
programs that try to decipher 
adult’ matters for smbtl chil
dren

Saturday's show is narrated 
by Christopher Glenn, who. with 
his'^w ^e and two young, 
daughters, tries to illustrate 
how local, state and federal 
taxes affect one family and ' 
whanhose-taxes provide in re
turn' ' • -
, It starts with Glenn presenl- 

, ing himself at the CBS pay
master's window to collect an 
oversized weekly paycheck of 
$200. which he-admits isn't 
really'what he earns and only is
■eimwenryw- • —  • —

Nearly $40 in taxes is mis.sing 
' from the check And off he goes, 

to show wherp. the missing' 
money went. pausing en route to 
point out that every business 
and citizen earning a living 
pays-tax^ »

J t '$ S J_y?urely trip that 
speeds up^sjie briefly explains 
the history of taxation and gets 
|to the year 1913. when real* 
taxation>m the U S took root 

did jt growfood merchindiMrsT'Thr”  40*1 grew B a L -------- --------. , . '  That s jvben Congress passco
proposed, legulationi will Oie income lax law 
pul inin, practice recam

Glenn also covers the count: 
less forms taxpayers now must 
fill out and the fact that “a few 
wealthy people actually pay no 
taxes at .all because-they can 
lake advantage of certain pro
visions ,in the tax laW .- called 
loopholes.'.'

ihe show's only flaw is that if 
seems to be a bit too cursory 
about why people gripe about 
(axes I suspect kids today are a 
lot more hip on this point than 
their elders reah^ ’ - 

But no matter . It's a good 
primer and parents can provide

âreate^ details if their chil- 
ren 's curio'usityTs aroused-by 

the show And we hope it is,i_
The next ' What Are " pro

gram ip May will cover this na
tion s Skylab space launch iind 
what the Skylab program hopes 
to accomplish- The .narrator 
will be CBS anchornun Walter 
Cronkite
•  ̂ F REE FOR Tt/M \
. .STANTGN. Mo *(APl -7 So 
what's in a name’’

If'it is Tom Sawyer you are 
given free admission at Mefa- 
mei- Caverns on U S 66,'hei«. 
Thoxeason is the coming musi-- 
cal film.‘'  "Tom Sawyer.' shot 

‘Scenes at the cave '
WhenTowner l,estgr ft “ DitF 

was asked if his policy of admit
ting Tom Sawyers without 
charge'’is discriminating 
against women, he said “No. 
Any-woman with that name.is 
also admitted to the cave free "

Bob Carmichael
for School Trvstoo

' Music Business ' ^  
Brings Illness? .

WASHINGTON (APt -  After 
having to canc^ out once be
fore. Metropolitan Opera sopra
no Mary (^ ta  will have a sec
ond opi^unity to perform at a 
White House statecbitfier̂

Miss Costa has been invitdd to ' 
entertain at a state dinnertieing 
given next week by President 
Nixon fo r  visiting P rim e ' 
Mi'nister Lee Kuan Yew otf 
Singapore

She was scheduled to perform.  ̂
at a state dinner, Feb I for ~ 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath, but s ^  fell and sprained 
he'r back an9 had to 'cancel the 
appearance

LONDON (API -rPriUsh 
I composer Benjamin Britten'has 

entered a hospital here for 
' ‘treatmenj a heart ailment,

' The 59-year-old Britten waX 
reported planning to cancel all 

. engagements for the next three 
mpnths

P111HI«. Ttxai
FAMTA OAKY NBWS >
Mth Year • #riUa)i. Apr I.

In History
ByTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'Today is Friday. April 6.'the 

9«h day of I97T There are 2S9 
days left in the year..

Today's highlight inhiitory : 
.dn this date in 1917. Presi

dent Woodrow Wilson sidled a 
declaration of war between'the 
United Stales and Germany 
" On thig date ' '

in  1777. Marquis de U fa - 
yette's French volunteers ar- 
dved in America to assist in the 
revolution auinst Britain 

fn I839r^e first Mormon 
Church was organized by Jo
seph Smith at Fayette, N Y  "

In 1841. Vice Presidetit Jidin 
Tyler w u  sworn in as the lOth 
American prestdenl^after the 
deathyof Presii 
Henry

In 1908. the American explor
er. Rbberj E rtary. reached 
the North Pole

In 1941. during World War 11,̂

German forces began Invading 
Greece anjj Yugoslavia 
‘ In 1955. Sir Anthony Eden 

succeeded Sir Winston Church
ill as British, prime mimster 
after Churchill's resignation

Ten years ago A Soviet^ce 
vehicle flew past the moon at a 
distance of-5.300 miles and went 
into orbit aroundtbe sUn 1

Five years ago Forty-three 
persons..yvrre killed in an ex
plosion and fire that raked two 

-blocks Of a business section, in 
.Richmond. Ind - ;

Oiie year ago Egypt broke 
off ties with Jordan because of

King Uussein's proposal 
new Palestinian state

Today's birthdays.- Former 
West German Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesinjter is 61 Broad
caster Lowell Thomas isSI ,

Thought for today: Faith in 
the ability of a leader is of sfight 
service unless it. be united with,, 
faith in-his justice—  Qeorge W 
Boethals. American Arm y 
officer and engineer, 1858- 
1928 . ■ '

Yugoslavia means “Land 
.of the £outh ,. Slavs”  It 
is a mountainous country in 
south central Eurofie ‘ ^

THANKS

John Thomas, 601 f . 
f Kingsmiir, cawght thoso 

two boautifs by using 
♦tlnli bait, iho^<otfishl_ 
wajghod 10 pounds and 
7 pounds in  ounces. 
Thomtfs was fishing in 
W hoelor Cpuntyt Wo 
invito you to havo-your 
catch photographed and 
the weight recorded at 
Pampa Tent or)d Awning, 
317 É. Brown, Hwy 60 
fost. Phono 665-8541.

,| wish to thartk the
\

fin e  'people wrho
-  . * **̂

voted for me in the.
‘ -■ i

I recent. Blectioh ^hch ~ 

I will do my. Best To 

Prove W o rth y  of 

Your Confidence. ,

LEO BRASWEU, Com. Ward 3, Paid Pol.

*y

National r n i t i lu t a t  of,' 
Health. NIH lays that Perio 
and other deptal problems.

• can be prevented by proper 
care and regular denial 
check-ups. A booklet on 
Perk) is available by writing 
Division of Dental Health,' 
NIH, 9000 Rbckville Pike,

H'. Bethetda, Maryland 2(X) 14.

.mendations of the White 
H o u m  Conference on Rood. 
Nutrition and Health. At 
the same time the'new 
lybcling regulations takk ef
fect, FDA will launch an 

-education program lo tell 
consumers how to' inter- 
piet and'use the .new label 
infon^tion.

For fiirtkef informolton om thmo eo4 tny otWr to»tco vrtt«': 
I t i f a f  BllBti C è lit«. DoMrtMMit of H EW , W m M j k Im i . D.C. 1 ^ 1

W orld Awaiting 
‘Things Undone’

«k ByHALfMtVLE 
NEW YORK I API -F o r  

everything a man does in this 
world.there gre a thousand 

'things he' leaves.undone or 
never gets around lo trying 

‘ So when you meet an.vonr who 
If bored becaise he feela he's 
seen everyi_hing done 
evrr.vthing wortlTSNng and met 
evervbody w c ^  knowing you 
know he lawfully iiSKiranI— or 
he lanawJulliar ' 

rf a. fellow feels a bit jaded or 
' fed up with what he (foes and 

how he spends his time he 
migta make a.liat'of things he 
hasn t got around to domg It 
might get^him'to try lo do 
fomething new

J lj^ ' ~  '̂Sbl offihe top of his 
head —  are a.few Ihrngs one 
man hasni goi around lodmng 
for one reason oranriltHr 

Pul out (he fire inadragon'-s 
boiler •

Played the “ Moonljght So
nata'' on a harm oruca 

Written an anonymous letter 
. Begged the issue

Tried'to make a living as a' 
crying towel salesman in 
Ikopia

Hidden behmd a woman's 
slacks c
'  Raised or lowered the Kedw- 
al Reserve Hank's discount 
rale

Rescued''! horse from a 
banker t runaway daughter 

. Made love in a helicopter 
Salted an abandoned gold 

mine
Woke up dewy«>«d 
Been abkldiellthe vintage of 

a bottle of French wihe or 
cola, for that matter —  with 
eyes closed
.. Sotd anything under the'

" counter '  ̂ -
Cast a pearl befnre'swine 
Harked up the wrong tree 
Traded rwjp|ps_wilh a cannib-

'Decided a national

with a last'minute vote 
Taken Draeula to lunch dur-' 

mg .National Brotherhood Week 
Made much mileage by dat- 

.mg |ohg-distan<y telephone op
erators

Combed a pnrnmne 
So don 't just ne there com

plaining about your lot.-slug- 
gartf The world is singing with 
the summons of a host o^Nngs
ìBidone ■

» T -

Bob Zaph

fho U «  of tofopo
toneiof of t Blfuiwi, III« N«lH«r* 
l««áB oeté lyeemkwi, «N In ff

omm wimm
iemet the (mn4, the kisK«' *k« 
cwMnf, lei the eeeple el ••(■•wi 
eeté itM Nathan»»!» waa »haNf It 
ntata ihwn emy ethei leéé Thay 
■laa Im a  mata ÜWaiani weye ai 
etayaOfie eyeeete Ihatvika ataña» 
el an Amatltan ey ter  hayta

hâ t̂aer ana el tha ̂ »aat Itnaa.» 
meet .étehet ht talfium la ~l 
Chaaaatf, which It itymée el heel 
an! vaal »at»»ht»a!t lattawr- 
antt an! hautawlvat bath maba

At a »waatbiaa! h baat tahan par-
factly hath, Jftit !ith h knatan lac- 
atty at a Ihtm éey  Xuatlahy'̂

Maaa yaw t r i » !  awr ïettéey  
IwnthtanT ITi tha baat biiaalti 

Mtr leed bw!s»t iwat $iaO  
ktf A!wltt an! $1 .$0 for Ch!!t»n . 
Xatva! ham I1:S0 AÁl. ta'lrÒO 
PA*. COaONAOO INN

"OPEN
DAILY and SUNDAY

' l l  a.m.-2 p.m.; 9 p.m.-t a.m.
CWhPi Plat« 75*

injoy'Piano Artistry Ev«ningt at Furr'i

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
Mwatord BaliAd Spororiba . . . . . .
Italian fWaatbolla and Spaghetti 

witli Pormaaon C B ««t« “ . . . . . .

VEGETABLES ,
Scall«p«d Cobbog« . .  
Fr««li Bwtt«r«d S ^osb

10x7' ECONOMY BUILDING

• Attroctive'si(ie-gable d«sign
• Ourobla, ru*t-r«tistont finish
• 9'^8''x6'8’' inf., 70'.' peak ht.
• Easy assembly • Floor kit extra.

FOR T A llr  HARDY ARBORVITAE 
'^ O M E  TO  WARDS N O W ! REG. 4.99
. Rich"'dense evergreen foliage »-a h t . .  

grows in a stately pyramidal ^ 9 9

W ARDS 6n10-4 FERTILIZER A T 
BIG .61 S A V IN G S! REG. 2.49

or columnar shop«.-

ALI
PACKAGED

ROSES

CLOSE-OUT
SPECIAL

All-purpose formulo brings out 
the full color in lawn, garden, 
trees, mòre! 40 pounds. -

88

BERMUDA
S E E D -1 -L B ^
I d e o l.f o r  
sunny, dry | gg 
hot climates.

SPREAD
IN G JUNIPER
Great founda- ^  
tloh shrub ' Q  99  
1-Gal.. -A

STRIKING- 
BARBERRY

• fte a o n  fot Ted i-trai.-
le a v e s  o i l  «  g g

’ year around

5.99 SPHAGNUM  
PSAT MOSS
Co rrdi fions, 
loosens soil, m  gg 
4 cu ft. bog. 4|
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'^ m tld  -H igh  M e a t P r ic e s  È e  A  N u t f iiim a l B k s s ir iÿ  In  D ^ u k e ? ~
 ̂ By A ILEEN  CLAIRE 

NEA Food Editor

Qvereat̂ r findis

Hojstess for the March 29 
meeting were membliira pT 
Pi^eptor Chi Chapter of Beta 

■~^i{ma'Phj Serving were Mmes 
H R. Jordan. Jack Vaughn and 
Valta Trusty

Ikinr p rire i-w m  furnished

someone ^ o  cares
By A b ig a i l  V a n  'B u ré n  •

• im  M CMuft Trt*«*-N. y. Mm SfM., Mk.

d e a r  ABBY : My name is Albert and I am* a compul- 
alvO overieater. Three year» ago 1 weighed SOS pounds, 1 
was In debt Ui the tune of 18,000, my carriage was oii t̂ho 
roctur, and 1 was about to lose my job. Overeating was the - 
cause of all my problems, but I didn’t know Hthen.

. 1 had trM  reducing ckibs'.three times, .diet doctors,’ 
quack doctors, shots, pills, and evep hypnosis. One diet 
doctor put me on pills and shots and I lost 100 pounds In 
seven months. In less than six months I had put it all back 

Pf|"‘" [R ^Tlt mf 91.500 1
.The» someone told me about Overeaters Anonymous 

and I went to a njeeling. There were signs all over the'
place saying, “WE CARE”

Abby, I have never met a.more loving, caring bunch of 
people In my life. 1 couldn’t believe It. The only requirement 
to Join "OTA”  is a desire to stop eating compulsively. 
Hiere kre no dueŝ  and nobody is weighed hii or humiliated. 
You don’t even have to attend meetings if you don’t want 
to I can only tell you that after that first meeting I felt that 
God had sent me there. * .

Today, 1 weigh 180 pounds, am debt free, ba^ jnoney

and won by CIpude Powell, and 
Ray -

New members were Mr and 
Mrs'Sea go

Those having company-this 
. week are Mrs KIma &iley 

and other relatives had Mrs" 
Bailey's grandadghter and 
f a nri 1 y .. Mrv. and M'rs. 
Schonerstedt and chlldreli. 
K am rrK risii. ahd Kraig of 
Uevelland
I .Mr and Mrs AV R. Cullisonof 
McLean visited with Mrs.r 
Cullison's mother. Mrs W-E 
Kennedy, who is very |ll in 
ifighland General Hospital The 
Cullison's also visited with Mr 
a n ^  M'rs Ban Cates and 
attended the senior center.

'M rs Bertha Tarbox from

. NEW YORK -  (ITOA) -  
“Meat prices must m t go 
higher,’  ̂P re s id e n t  Nixon 
said in announcing the price 
ceiling on beef, pork and 
lamb.

It was a classic .cad'e* of 
underlining the all toó pain- 

Jully obvious for consumers 
whp'had been tryingiO'hold 
the;price line-4in^^heir own 
by every 'means • frdm 
colts and cp^op buying to 
some. ooeasionally strange 
experiments with substitutes.

The one remaining horse- 
meat market Ih Portland, 
Ore., for example, recently 
developed such a thriving 
business that it presented the.

police with a crowcl-conllrol 
e m e rg e n c y . B^get-con- 
scious. shoppers were sud
denly willing lo line up for 
something less expensive li) 
the meat line which most 
Americans long passed by as 
fit only for dogs.

As for dog food, two Okla
homa State University sen-' 
iors ate nothing but for a 
week dnd wag-gishty report
ed the products not only in- 
expepsive b u t . reasonably 
tastÿ. It was a prank, but 
with a point . T .  ..jl.

Everyone— President, con
sumers and even pl^oducers, 
the farmers and ranchers 
themselves —  can certainly 
agree that prices of all foods, 
not just meats, afe up sharp
ly. I

But It is asking whv and 
what to do about it, or
whether anything should be 
done, that can start argu-- 
ments.

Demand; of course. Is very 
much In v o lv e d . If meat 
prices are up, so is per cap
ita c an atHa p tl o n. Twenty 
years ago, Americans anmi- 

‘aUy consumed S6 pounds of 
beef per person. In 1973, per 
capita consumption had.more 
than doubled --'te  t l8 pounds 

■a year.
As for pork, per capita 

consumption is now 65 
pounds a year. Pork, as most 
shoppers are already well
awarei is not a promising 
price-testing substitute for 
beef. The shorter span be-

week than I

in the bank, and my marriage is more .secure than ever. 
I’ve even returned to my church where I was ashamed to 

tin.inr foara  1 felt SO unWOrthy.

Spearman visited her sister, 
Miss Herlacher 

Mr and M rs Lulher 
, Meadows visited his father and 
mother. M r. and Mrs. Lee_ 
Meadows. his sister. Mr and 
M rs C ly d e  H o r n e‘r o f 
Skellytown. and Mrs David 
Hiilfhensni Amarilln'_________

_ tween grower and market 
.for hogs thffi To r cattle 

makes liork prices* more
votatUe dag^^-day, week-tO;

The higher prices on beef 
and pork in markets is a re
sponse to the increasing de
mand of the carnivorous 
American for. his favorite 
■nteai. The American Meat

Fam ily Lib

Being Mom Isn’t Easy

Institute reports a 10-pound-----------------  —m e  In 1972 ww~
needed to meet the demand. 
It actually amounted to.only 
two poiuida. ■

ing prices upward, aeain. 
However, the American Me

B y J O A N N E .a n d  L E W  K O C K

.“ 1 'would Like to .be -like Eddie’s father on T V ’s The 
Courtship of Eddie’s Father,” says Jerry Bfooks, father

Overeaters Xnon'ymous is strictly, that, rid lut uimes 
are uaed, but I will >lgn mine and you may check me out. < 
That organization has done so much (or me I-w a t to ,let 
others know about it so they can be bom a^lui Because 
that’s what happened 'to me. ALBERT IN ANGELES

W'e are glad have John 
Parker back ’̂with us. ajter 
being in thfriwspital

■nnd sele hemfcmaker for hii two ohildron.

■MaHie Dnwn’s hiithaffil.

DEAR ALBERT: Not only did 1 check 
ally spoke wMh several members of “0. A. 
you wrote is true. Anyone interested In leai 
this .wonderfal organisation Itbere u v  chh] 
V. S.| may write to; Overeaten 
M13. iroUywood. CaUf.', m2».

ont, I penon- 
id every srord ' 

more about 
n  all over the 

P.0,. Bos

passed away, Mr John Oi xen 
Altrusaiis present w'ere 

Marian Jameson. Rujh Sewell, 
Louise Sewell. Olive.Hills. 
l.,Ulian Snow and Gertrude 
Bitter

“But when Eliot (12 years old) watches the show, he 
laughs and says, ’Dad, that isn’t the way it is. We don’t 
have a maid like that. You don’t have a car or a big 
business. You don’t always stay cool like Eddie’s father.

A bad growing season last 
year and a reduction in 
grain supply because' of for
eign sales added to the cost 
of feeding animals for mar
ket. There also is a world- 
wide shortage 9f ms 

■ ■ ■ ier

leat <
•liatltute saya it does not see 
a subctantial' enou^ ii 

leteef 1

asJujits, vegetables.-grains, 
dairy producís, fish and ppul- 

-try. " '
in

crease in marketable teef to 
meet growing demand until 
1975.

ah extremely hi|

Consumer boycotts are no 
more a solution to rising 
BieAt pflbef

High meat p ric .e 8 just 
might bring about a reversal 
in American eating habits'*. 
Which nutritionists and doc
tors have been preaching for. 
mqre than 30 years.

or q-out with aiiidrcllt bonutlful wuiiieii e tn y  night.' 
‘‘My.j$on and I'and even O-year.^old Elsie recognize the., 

unreality of that T V  situation.*’

One sqlution to rising priiees 
m a y ^ m e  if the continued 
high demuxi ^»4 Uie high 

- pilces keep sBmulating prw

“THBf
But they could have benefi
cial long-run results.

/>nTiinil.i!-------- Pfioc aontfols at jjiis timr

As*I sipped my wine, Jerry talked about how it was to 
have to earii a Uving and take care- of a house and two

duction. An oversupply may 
result, p r e s s u r in g  price; 
down.

A week of meatless mewls 
shvw m"''“ Amfricap

DEAR ABBY: My Itushaad jijgieffiade It ^  that be. 
pikers the -televisieii set to me. Beveral of my women 
friends have the samp complaint What Could be the reason , 
for this’* IG N O I^

“ DEPARTMENT STARTED 
VANCOUVER (AP) -  The 

University of British Cohmibia 
has given departmental status 
to medical genetics, making it 
the nrtt univeisitym Canadato 
have such a department.. ’The 
new division will be headed by 
Dr James Miller ... _

OEAg KiNOREDi Maybe k’s becaUSt be caa t«ra afl 
-Ibr lelevliioD whra he waala to.

i. DEAR aB b Y '  We have been married for X. years. My 
'wife works by choice, not because she has to.

Every morning she gets up st 5 a. m. Her office hours 
do qot begin until 8 a. m. and we live only 30 minutes from 
her office, so you see there is no need for her to get up at 
that hour. . • --------.

Here is the clincher: She bathes, dresses, and sits in 
the kitchen playing .solitaire from 5:40 until tt’i  time to 
leave for the office

It's been the same every morning with the excepbon of' 
Saturdays, SundSys, and holidaya. Am I marriied.to sonoe 
kind of nut’  OHIO

Your.Horoseppe.
By J em e  IfixoM

-  DEAR (MDO; What’s aatty aboto your wife'i rototoe g  
she Isa’t able to steep beyenid S a. ss.T'.If sbe dseta’t 4Maib 
you,, wb.v rompíala?

— CO?n^UENTIAlrW^’’FtIZZl£D BN U O r^ ARKANSAS:" 
You are ludrr no obUgattoa to sead the price of a gift lastead 
of a gift. Proplr who ask for CASH toitead of weddlag gMs 
are prcsnmptuotts, fSuggesttoa: Why doat yaa aad six other 
people get together aad sead'Asiy 'VaaderMR'i acw beak ae 
etiquette? I cao thiak of. ao gift iMre appropriate.

Problems? Yea’ll fCel bettor g  yaa get g ag yaur ehaat 
Per a persootl reply, writ» to ABBY: Box No. NTM, ^  A.,' 
CaUf. U m  Eaeloae stomped. oog-ad*asood 
pleaee.

Hale lo write lettola? Seed |1 to Abbyv Box MTI0,\ 
Aagel^. Cal. S ti« ; /or Akby’s b aolM "H H r «
Lèttola (or AU 'DccmIous.”

SATURDAY, APRIL 7
YOUR BIRTHDAY ’m A Y i  

Proabaes a .peak u T 
phaaea of your deyctopment. 
You iqlist laarU jlo conquer 
an urge to w a rd  reckleaa 
speculation. Today’s natives 
seek to investigate mystortoa, 
often sacrifto^ to gala  
knowledga.

Aries IMarck tl-April It]: 
Detach yoursaU from the 
complex problems other pao- 
pia are tiylog to pieseal.' 
Yon have enough challenge 

of your own. •
Taaraa (Agrll ZOMay MJ: 

Where you’ve done your 
homework* and have a fair 
estimate of the chances, 
phmge in, make the moat of 
an opaning'while it laats.

■ Gemtad IMay 21-Jdae MJ; 
Begin early— everything is. 
going for you at peak inten
sity. Mate the beet of what 
you gat, pass along any sur-

children. As he talked, the pride 1 had felt when I took 
care of Joanne with flu, our three children, and the house 

. for a three-day stretch seemed pale.by comparison.
In. 1967, Jerry Brooks was an up-and-cpmiAg college 

.administrator, dean of'an urbab education center, work
ing the usual nine to six„ mowing the lawn of his suburban 
home on Sundays. ■ * J.

But then his wife became ill and was no lonur able to 
function as wife, mother, and homemaker..
~ Trn j 'i Bltiintiriii wn-j iitnl h; tlif nntiira nf hit
wife’s illnesi, a mental illness which involved manic and 
depressive periods and some-norfhal spells in between, 

. which gave Jerry hop^false hope at it turned out.
. « Jerry realized &at his kids would have a real home ota  ̂

if he became a homemaker, which meant (pving up his 
administrative career. .

“I went back-to teaching and I began writing a novel. 
It’s been if year and a half now'that I ’ve functioned as 
teacher, writer and— out of economic necessity-home
maker. * :— '

“ I was never conscious of price before. I spent hundreds 
of dollars when my wife first went into the bospita' 
tecause I couldn’t tolerate the idea of shopping carefull'

If an expected 10 per cent 
increase ih cattle slaugh
tered in 1974 occurs, then 
meat prices may lower by 
flve to '10 cents' a pound: 
Itenchers then would respond 

.by cutting their herds and 
produce less beef, thus push-

-ea* . _____
families that it is possible to 
enjoy' a varietjupf nutritious/ 
menus. The ingredients cost 
less than expensive "cuts of 

-beef, vet no one need feel de
prived.

Nutritionists report Amer
icans eat more meat protein 
each dby than they need 
while skimping on other 
healthful food sources such

will ease the immediate pres
sure on the consumer^ but 
may only delay the-possibil- 
ity that the meat industry 
will !iha|iv itself down and
that ’consumers will develop LSCiu
new bvyihl! 8»*! eating hab
its, in which the long-term 
solution lies.

So it boils down to the ulti
mate question of whether the
majority of Americans is 

illir

-ALLERS YD DpiBCT —  
A COMJQUI

the hospital, 
fully.

’’It took me about a year to realize I was going bank-
rupt.” 

Nilow Jerry knows when to buy two dozen eggs instead of 
one fie knows that chicken and turkey legs are inex
pensive and nutritious and that he can dress up hanl- 
burger through skillet dinners and canned add-yoqr-owp 
prepariKiohs. _ .

’’-rve become a UtlUi more appreciative of women as a.* 
result otth», understanding tetter now the kihds of daily 
ordeals they face. I have.fi6 way of knowing hoar m /ki^* 

■’ stack. * 
create, 
the weeke
from screaming, and sometimes I don’t hold back.”
. When he first look over, Jerry experienced intensify . 
yvhat many husbands of liberated women are experiencing 
in a milder form— resentment at rote reversal 

“ I  used to feel threatened by all this domestic responsi
bility. What am I doing washW dishes.? W h^do I. know 
about when the kids had their last shots? Bui now ffi&T

MUNICH OPERA COMJQUE 
MUNICH (AF) -  Austrten- 

boni conductor Franz Allen 
has been named general musk 
directof of the. State Open 
Comiqiie in Munich, effective 
Sept 1

Allen went to the United 
Stetei 3Q yean ago, after con
ducting all over Europe He tes 
led numerous operu at- the 
Metropolitan and also con
ducted the premiere «  Agnes 
de Milie's tellet, “Rodeo ’’ He 
conducted “My Fair Lady’-’ and 

" ’Camclot” on Broadway

resentmcrit is minor. I ’ve mor§J)r less accepted the fact 
that you can do all these things and still be a'man”

If Jerry’s milsculinity is not threatened, his creativity 
is He has a contract .for his novel from Harper. &. Row

W I N  A T  B ^ t b G Ë fridèf, April 6

Match Point Needs Overtrick

V KST 
A  S* ■
¥ .ir.r 
a Q J in t?  

IHi3

MIKTII (D) , 
A  2
V K g s i 
♦ A K «  . 
A'A K r, 2 

■ ' i.VST
*A K 9 ? 3  
¥ A J to 
a 9TS ’ 
A-g 10 5-

S O IT M  
A A Q Jia i'.«  . 
¥ 9 0 2  ,  .

, a 63 '
* 7 4

I4()th vvilncrshl^' 
WoM N’lirih.

^ 1 *  Ha-A
*2 N T  Pais 

I'.i- Pass Pass
0|irn ine .lra< i ' OQ

no tetter than take his ace 
and return a heart. South 
wins in dummy, cashes the 
last high diamond; ruffs a
diamond, enters d,4i m m j  
with the otter high cluo;
ruffs a third, club and leads 
his'last heart.

East wins but ., it doesn't 
matter which' opponent Is in. 
'Everyone is down to two 
cards and East never gets 
hi.i triimp trick 

Was there any risk in this 
line of play? Node at all. If 
East, ruffed _the second dia
mond or chili he would mere-
ly be getting^e onê  trump 

uld get It declarer hadhe would get 
not tried for the overtrick

J -  tHTtSWU ASIMJ ^
• 's * '

Hv Osvald A Jamrs Jacob.v ¥ + C H R D J ’f«<e44
A rubber bridge. pL-H.cr 

'vm s-jikosria have no.proliivms-at 
•aIt withlus *fouf'-spatlF PBTl-'

' &OCl JJe..w.ould w in'the d i^  
tpomi «wUumniy, lake a sue- • 

■■ resJul spade finesse; go 
back to dummy with a'elub, 
finesse sjfadcs a second 

. lime, shrug lus shoulders 
alter West ¿howed out and 
evenlualij: w.ind up 'tnaking 
hi.s contract right on the- 
nose . -

This would-beJine at rub 
- ber* bridge, bul iLjiiQulcln'.t be 

jiiuch. ÒI a- score at iriafch
Mints, .South should makeàn 

* ovértfi^ ^

The bidding h«s been-
N«r0i f Bail . South 

r"' 1 ¥  Pass t V 
Paas * 2 ♦ Pass 2 N T 
P is s _ ’ 3¥  'Pass ? .b 

You, South, hold:
*KS5 ¥QJS4 *A2 * K IIS  
- Whst do you do now? /

» • A— Bid four Hubs. Your pvi- 
nrr is afraid of spades and you 
have just one stopper so beware 
<if ho-trump. ■•-

' TOpA'vS QUiSTlO 
_ Yo«jr_ partner tontin 
lour diaippn^' What 
(jo now? '

- Auswer toiuortoR
Ihfw does he do i r  Simple 

Hr* works out a way to TTiake 
ail. his trumps. ;
• Affcr. the second finesse 
sii,-;’ecdi -he fearU *-â 7tearl 
Inwa'ld dummy. F'a^l can do

ÿ'nd it hr JACOBY MODtHN M  
tig. "Wie et Iridpe,” (c/o tUi npw|. 
poptrit PO. loi 4 ^  Podio CHy 
tmioo, Horn yotk, MJLJ0Û1L

Caucer (Jaue 21-July 22]: 
Speak out your deep feelings 

Jpr Qm w  you love today. 
You may havATd dlseillSge' 

a few who make ■trong 
demands on your time and*

- resources..
Lm  Uvly 22-Asg*. 22]: As

sociates produte'»Variety of 
circumstJUKes to puzzle 
over. You continue in,strong 
competitive conditions.

'* VIrg» [Aag. 2Mep(. S ]:  
Your' comihoa smse and- 
weekend relaxation mood 
combine to bring a pleaunt 
'da'y— if you let things take 
their natoral course.

^  Ubra (SepL ZlOct. 22]:
"  An escape from routine is 

very appealing—try to com- 
’ ply.' in travel _gf symbolic 

movement. • .
Scorpio (Oct 2 ^o v . 21]: 

■It’s a coUectoil’ day—aeek 
additions, exchange posses- 
akxis to .obtain something' 
more useful or a complete 
set of whatever you most

• want.
Sagitteriat [Nov. 23-Dec. 

111: A prime opportunity hx- 
iste briefly, to get in on the 
jtart. of a large ventute  ̂Be 
d i l i^ t  and consistent. '  

Capricorn ' (Dec. Xtjaa. 
lt)r Correspondoice with 

' distant friends or making 
better working contact with 
U ^ s e  who dwell nearby 
seems indicaCed.

Aquarhu^ [Jaa. 2*Feb.
-  I ll; Yoor^bfriK^ >f|tKude

* runs to auperlatives, iiAatad 
lavali, .owinxpiacteBote. Sat- 
U»4ac ndmt is 'RL̂ hgoiL''

PSeesTFeb. W W Bfb 2»Jt 
Everybody around you baa a 
differing opinion, a different 
set of symptoms but no 

'^frnrt pwblw Mi

and wants to finish it this 'summer, but wUb those medioal 
debts still to be paid, he can’t affonb summer camp for 
the kids or household help. Ironically, he can’t even get 
a high school or college girl for the summer, because lie’s 

-n  single male • .
But even during those king nights when as F '  Scott 

-»Fitzgetald put it, every hour is 3'a.m., Jerry Brooks 
rejects the option 6f-shiitUing the kids off to grandparents 

. qr a foster teme_ -̂He even turiied down an offer of free 
overnigM summer cam'p' rorthF ctilMMiu, tecause he feR 
his daughter was too young and his son wanted, to be with 
his own friends?' *• .

-* ' PINK FLOYD 
PLAY FOR b a l l e t  

PARIS CAP) -  Roland Pet
it ’s Ballets de Marseille 
preaented (ourperfomuinces of 
"The Pink Floyd Ballet’’ in the 
.Palais desSpom Feb. 3 an44 

Unlike moat rock-'ballets 
which are performed 
musk, Petit's production 
tured jive on^ijge perfonm 
ances by the Floyd aiK] uaed 
many of their lighting, sniokc 
and lireworkp effpcti v 

Songs included “ Echoes.” 
“(Careful with that Axe, Eu
gene,” “One of These Days” 
and "Obscured by Ooudi.'’

-------'  WATTS PRFSIDENIL:___
OF SCHOLARSHIP ASSN.

. CINCINNATI (API -  Andre 
Watte, 26-year-old concert plan 
ist. has accepted the presidency 
of the American Music Scholar 
ship Assn

’This organization, based 
here, was founded in 1954 by ' 
G ra n  Ackerman, a piaito 
teacher It never has had a 
musician as its president 

'The-association, which has 
awarded more than 400 srholar- 
ŝhips to Amencan piano- stu

nts. te primarily oondemed 
wlilh setting yearly piano 
adfOvement goals pn 14 levels.

I beginnerŝ to college grad 
ates . .-  •
Watte pledged a 15.000 <%mn- 

bution and promised a monthly 
visit to Cincinnati

willing to change eating hab- ’ 
its In^xtech a way that the. 
supply would level 'dif to a 
plateau This would m8an 
more stable prices rather 
than the current inflationary 
situation which reflects Ihr
attitude of gettihg all the 
market will tear

INIWSIAIII INTIilSIlt ASVNI ,

Make double Strength coffee 
when you are planning to serve 
thte beverage in demitesse 
cups

SATURDAY’S

BEST BUY

COSMETi l̂ii

Smati vinyl c lutch  ¿OA. 
ryouA coimiti^i, ... . chooòt 
ijjAo.m black, bAcfWn, ujhitt, ' 
navy, Acd ok b o m .  '

•.PAMPA

MADC IN O U I 
OWN KITCHEN

Sandwiches
Mod* Fiwth

Dgily

/*

>i I
l itu i»  a Otooto

Mini!
JWort
2100 fvrryton fhwy

FROM
PRISON TO FREEDOM

•?«

HEAR

Speok To YOUNG P fO P Li
Rally 9 :3 0  dm . Sunday

Spook To EVERYONE
1 1  am WèrshÎD Service

Spéok for CHRIST ot

West at Kihgsmill

T ' '



Pampa Church of Christ

rains,
ppul-

S IN G IN G  g r o u p '  P E A T U R E D - T h e  F a ith  Chaper Singers will be 
presented in concert at 7 30 tpnight at Pampa Cha^iet, 71 I E .  Harvester. 
S o m e tí voices strong as a choir, the group divides into a male cfuartet, 
girls trio and other f e c ia l  features. It is com prised of West Texas State 

''^ s tu d e n ts  attending Faith Student Center in. Canyon. The Rev. Marciis* 
A d a ir , d ire cto r of the student center, is coordinator. The Rev. Jack 
Cornell win conducO he'concert, open to,the public There w ill be nb 
admission charge

*Jude* Will (̂ Kr{̂ aiirpoOâ ^̂ ŵ
Topic X)f

‘Bible S t t ^ “
Rev Jerry Bryan.. Paáor of 

Reracah Bible Chur.ch 5f

CHURCHNEWS
Pampa. Teiaa Mth Year' Friday. Apr I. II7J

 ̂ S. L. Tate-Takes P ost-

time
pres- 

but 
ibU- 

ustry 
I and 
fvî löp 
; ha¿ 
-term

X ulti- 
ler the 
ns is 
g bab
ai the. 
Í  to a 

mean 
rather 
ionary 
la ttu-
II the

ASSN I

es

analytit'of Ihe Book of Jude 
beginning Tuesday night in the 
C o l o n i a l  ‘Ch a pe I 0 r  
Car-michael-Whatley fVineral 
home

-----Th« riaaa umII h»g)n each
Tuesday at 7 30 p.tn All 
Christians interested in 
relevant Bible-study are 
welcome The^tudies will be 

tSfhnlarly p » »g »! if at* and
categorical giving special 
emphasis to'application fof. our _  
times I ^

Rev Bryan holdT'a B A 
degree in religion from Hob 
Joqes University in Greenville! 
S.C, His kudies include a mitfor 
in Interpretive Speech and a 
concentration of twenty-two 

.academ ic hours in New 
Testament Greek 

He founded Reracah Bible 
- Church tea yeare ago and has 

been its only pastor He has IS 
speaking engagements each 
Week including radio and 
television programs, and a 
weekly Rap In’ Avlth high 
school and college students jof 
Amarillo

The weekly Pampa Bible 
Class boasts an eleven year 
history and the intefrst of Ihe 
students has been mai'niained 
throughout that pwiod 

Admission to the study is free 
All that IS needed is a Bible and 
notebook Further information 
m*y be obtaiaed'by calling

When we look at the things of every man; not just me nor for 
ibis life we might not be as rich you but for everyone.* ' 

our nai|hbera.we might not Everypne that will look to 
live in the finest home in town J e s us C h / it  I and his 
wr drive the finest autemobile. comma'ndments can have .

A t New M exico  Church
music and Christian- education 
in a.ceremony at 7pm

-L.‘ Ijm in ./ lia l.ly -tollo^tinB
seCvices^Unday evening, 
members of the church will host 
a'IRrewell reception for the 

. Tatos m the church parlor 
• ' “ Ta l( mav^d to Pampa frani -

Sherwood Haptist Church. 
Odessa He and his wife. Carole 
Jo and daughters. Amy.12 and 
Angie. 3. have made their home 

, at 2SM Comanche * .
Pardoned, crtminal and 

JO year drug addict Jack Browp_ 
will speak at Central Baptist 

' Church at I  p m .Sunda/

S.L.TATE, JR 
'...Icavtag

S L Tate minister of music 
and education at Central 
Haptist-t-huh’h Ihe past two and 
ahalf years’hàs resifpird "  —

He wilt a.isume the duties of 
minister of music at First' 
Baptist Church Hobbs. N M.. 
April IS

Central Church will ordain 
Tale to the ministry-of gospel

Pardoned Convict’ s Talk 
Schedule H ere' Is Told

The Rev Claude Cone 
pastpr First Baptist Church 
has ahnovnrcd Ihe Sunday 
speaking schedule of. Jack 
Brown: pardoned e ^ ic t  ifho". 
has been m area jhiiri hc' most

. Brown will address a rally of 
young people at First Haptist 

,yhurch then speak at the II 
'a in worshipserviceihere 

At S p m • Hrown will be' at 
C e n tra l Baptis't Church 
speaking to the general 
TtaigregatKin

At 7 p m he will make a 
simijar address at Hobart 
Street Baptist-Church * 

First Baptist is at West and

i
Kingpin;!: .Sis Central Haptiŝ  
.at ark wet tier ind Hrow-ning 
•Sti and Hobart Street Baptist is 
aillOOW Crawfard-*

- - ~Rrown -was a prniun mate of
_A1 Capuni— U'Maclunc Gup" 

K e lly  and^a number of the 
infarhoas Ilf .Amcrifan (Time

Since hi s conve.rsion ten years 
ago he. has dedicaled Kis life to 
an'atlempi to steer (khrrs cl(^r 
Jl cr.ime' He is partH'ularly 
affective-, according to hts 
speaking record with young 
people, concerning Ihe dope 
probUm as »  man who Was an 
addict 30 yeMs then ' kicked'’ 
the habit

Vietnam Prisoners 
Tell Of ^Presence*

M

ByGKORGK W ft)RNKU.
AP Rfligioo Writer ' > .

In the isolation of the Viet
nam war.prisons minds and 

' Consciousness turned inward 
and there, cyt (rff from the or 
dinary distractions of life, the 
Annerican captives made a ^s- 
jcovery, . -  ;

"For some reasiwij suddenly 
fell I wasn't alone. " one of them 
recalls ' J  I know whether 
It was the power of prayer <x an. 
jntervenlion by God There is 
nothing physical you c«n 
docum enc but-when you 
experince something like that, 

-■litis raaf— —
^ * Those recollectioas bf (’apt. 

James K Ray. of thnroe. Tex..
■ and similar accounts by many 

others oMhe returned prisoners 
. of War re g u la rly  tJtee 

unexpected powers oriailh and 
jirayer that welled up tosiistain 
them ,,
" I  developed a dady rou
tine." relates* Lt. Cmdr Wil
liam M Tschudy. of Virginia 
Beach. Va', in remembering 
long strelchés of solitary con
finement in which he became 
aware 'Of realities in himself̂ he 
had never imagined 

^  "1 shoultln'l say I developed 
it: it developed itself WSeh I 
woke up each morning. Ihe firsI 
segrhent of the day was spent 
saying m'y prayers." •

A dramatic description of

\
■ “n -

Surprising'Strength found ir
faith came.from Capt .Jer^ 
miah A Dentoh in'Atlanta He 
tells of escalating torture to get 
him to betray rommonication 
methJids used among priapnprs 
After five days in a torture 
rig he says he wrote some
thing useless for his raptors 
"but they didn’t búy:iÍ "  He 

goes on.
'.They put back in (he 

same Tig for fivT more days and 
that was the time.I simply 
God He would just hat« 
over I had .reached (he end I 
knew (hat if I had lo write 
the'next time. I woirld write 
«ometbingTiarmfuL sn I just, 
tuiWd myself over to Him:  ̂ .

" I  have ciever'hadj'prpyer 
answered so spectlculprly in 
my life As soon as I 'ffoMhat 
prayer’obt'. this mantle of,com
fort came over me and' I 
couldn't feel any more pain 
Even when Ihey beat Ihe bell 

« (wt bf nie and tightened up righi 
lo (he maximum, I wasiurt as 
rohifortablo-as if I were sitting 

. ina plush auto
 ̂Marty qf ^hr men jinew var- 

ses from the kible and these 
were shared..^ we were able to 
compile a good knowled^ of 
much of (he Bthte. " nrlatca Maj. 
N o rm a n  iRjCtJanrel. of 
Greensboro. N C

Frwm The L iv iM  BiM«
Oni*' day as the crowds 
were gathering, he went 
up the hillside with his 
disciples and sat .down 
and taught, them there. 
“ HumBle men are very 
fortunate!” he told them, 

■"for the Kingdom, of 
Heaven is given to them. 
Those who mourn are 
fortunate! for they shall 
be comforted. The nieek- 
and lowly are fortunate! 
for the whole wide 
world belongs tu them 
“ Happy are those who 
long to be j'uat And good, 
for they shall be com
pletely satisfiM. Happy 
are t ^  kind and merci
ful, for .they shall be 
shown mbfey."

• M nttkeu .5 :lS

Author Fails i 
With Sequel 
To ‘Vatican'

NEW YORK (A P l-A fte r. 
making it big withA book ainnit 
.Vsticpn finances Nme Lb Bello 
decided to iry it again with an 
expose of riches of the U S Ro
man Catholic Cburrti Hut be" 
ran into an Urtexpe<le|l prob
lem

. " I  discovered the Chuirh ’is in 
— tnugti .finatirisri shape in lh » 

country, he says 'It’s really 
'hurting" •

1,0 Bello, 31..an easygoing 
mustachioed Ameri'can finan
cial writer now based in 
Vienna Austria says he spent 

•' nine-.months, traveling 40 000 • 
, miles in the Oiited States, 

checking Catholic Church fi
nances in 230 cities and all 30 
slates

■'I had to present the truth ”
■ he said "The Church ts-really in 

tough shape I found diocese 
after diocese on the brink of 
bankruptcy —  largely brt-ause 
the parochial schobis are drain- 

gbff income " , ’ -i
jiaid the Vatican, whose 

ngx.he estimates at 130 bil- 
lion and income at 12billion an
nually. could help the American 
Church, andaeucral Arperican 
archbishopii'liaye sent out fee- ' 
lers'to Rome about'it: .with 
neg'ativeresults ' '

"The Vatican is rich aodgel- 
(ing richer, while the American 
Church is poAr and getting 
pooirer. ' he said ,

w ̂ 7 • • »
k lU iE D  TH E PULLUTÉRS'

-  NEW.YORK (AP) -  <̂ (>n. 
-cem about air polluli(r aiio 
quality of the environment goes. 
hack centuries According to 
the editors of the new, 38th 
edition of "Steam,” a technical 
bdok published by the Babcock 
A Wil(k)x CO since 1873 for. 
colleges and universities; " . . .  
at one time people were exe- 
(?uted in England for burning

lysand jncnlf 
i l y O T ^ p . ' ,  
to take

“ There is.no greater forces because it produced highly 
than belief in (kid.” lie .adds, 'noxious and dangerous fumes.’

. JERALD BANARD 
Painpa Church of (Vist

•»
WHATHASGOD 
DONE FOR ME?^

• J«hB3:l4-18;_
Many times we ask ourselves.

Therefore wi>.feei neglected 
many timet aiid aay; what has. 
God done for me? .

When we look to Jo^3:14-18 
we can well see whaCtSod has 
done'for every man.

(jod looked upon the lives of 
J kis aJI. lives filled with Hn. lives 
l-lliaf in no way were worth the
I price that God paid forthem.
I I When we look to tha cross of 
. Calvary we can euily see the 
' price' that God paid...seeingbts
only son suffer on the cross for 

boursins.. ___•
"a . * ■

Rom. 3:1-8 reads "For when 
we were yet without strength, in 
due time Christ died for the 
ungodly. For scarcely for a 
righ(eous:niin'Will one die; Jigt 
pAradyeiRore for a good man 
abme' woutd'even dare to die. 
But God-commendrth.lys love 
toward us in that, while we were 
yet sinners. Christ died for us"
' Again in Rom 6:23 we read. 

."For the wages gf sin is death; 
but the gift of (k>d is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ otr Lord

salvation through tbe love, 
■ m e rcy  and G ra c e  ef 
God...tbroirgh bis son'Jesus 
Christ. ;

Ja m e i 1:17 reads: “ Every 
good gift and every perfect gift 
is from abovs, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning."

The beH gift that anyone can 
and has received is salvation, 
through Jesus Christ, given to 
usfrom(k)d.

' When we start to feel sorry fdr* 
ourselves let us look to the (>ass 
of Christ and remember what, 
(jod has done for us .

Attend
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Wwwntli Oopr A4vènfi«t 
I 0 Mwrrov, Minniwf 43S N
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■—  I  ■ ■ . . f t  l i ix i tw e k i i tY  -
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Baseball In Full Swing

.  U  LIVELY 
InjuriesAhtch have plagued 

iKe Paippa Ifarvester track 
leam /for the last three 
week^-may not be big factors 

ekend as the thi^lads ga 
\arillo for the District 

meet; which Pampa 
. won last year »

. •  ̂ Larry Marlar. Chuck Ke^ves
" .... wd Steve. Mathis, all of whom

have him  suffering from pulled 
hamstrings, should be ready for 

, the meet coach Ed Lehnick 
~  • said . ‘ ^

"I think we're in reasonably 
, good sha|>e."Lehnicksaid,-"the 

— t h in g -we-^vy  -m ijae d i e - 
competition and speed work " 

The district meet will mark 
"— ;— — ^  the first'time in three weeks 

that the Pampa squad has run 
' in the mile relay and will be the

___ _ that the original sprint relay
leam.has run tocher

— ■ ------ - - - The mile relay has M  area
"  leading lime of 3 25 6. set in El 

Paso March'J^w’hile ihe-sprint 
relay leads thearea with a time 
of <3 0 That literk was set in 

. • Odessa March 17 
• ’ It was during the sprint relay 

at Odessa that Marlar.and 
.......... Injured themselvM A

week later Mathis pulled his 
hamstring in practice 

In effect, losing those thr^e 
athletes for the three week 

-period not only decimated both 
re lay'leam s (Marlar and 
Mathis are essential to the mile 
relky and Mathis And Reeves 
are- key figures on the 440 relay i 
biit-it weakened tha4 aamjn -  

i n d i v i d u a l  e v e n t s  
'tremendously

Mathis and Marlar lead the 
area in 440-yard dashtiinerwith 
clockiiigs of"49 5 and SO 5 
respectively Before his injury 
Reeves had a 10 0 time in the

-tnniyll»A-iltt«l  ̂ In rank mwrû g
the area leaders 

Richard McCampbell has df 
L I clocking to rank among the 
leading area runners in the 
century and he and Rick 
McGuire are the front-runners 
in the furlong with 219's 

'Another-Pampa runner, 
sophomore Noei Hainen:4iar- 
the top time in the Panhandle in 
theMOatlSI.O 

If the injury situation is at last 
in hand. Pampa should-be

••They've competed well 
when they've been able to," 
Lehnick said of his tracksters, 
"The ones we took' to Odessa 
qualified in every event they 
entered."

Only seven athjetn made that 
trip-which was fatal as regarijs 
injuries —  Marlar. Reeves) 
McGuire. McCampbell, Mathis. 
HanseHianQ Freddy Wilbon (in 
the jumping events)

"If they get out and lay it on 
the line there won't be apy 
complaints." Lehnick added. 
"The boys have been victims of 

circumstances."
Other teams entered in the

ISO" Hansen
120-yadd high hurdles ~ W.^t. 

.Wilbon and Howie Uwis 
lOO-McCampbell, Reeves and 

Allan Keeton.
44Ç"Marlar. Mathis and Tim 

Thornburg. ,
SSfryard intermediate hurdfes 

-  Watt, Lewis and Keeton 
229--McGuire, McCampbell 

and Joe Curtis.
. Mile-Leon Garzb 

Mile relay-Marlar, Hansen. 
McGuire and Mathis 

Shot and discus -Billy Lemons 
and Mark Warren

tayored to taae iifsU ill Mth 
r e la  y s a n d- i n th e  
abovementioncd individual 
events »

R a s k p th n U  R o u n d u p
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The New York Nets are on the 
brink and the Caroilina Cou
gars are ready to push them 
over tonight

Lou Carnesseca isn't jumping 
yet. but it dSesn't look good for 
his club in (he American Bas
ketball Association playoffs _

Are the Nets finished'’ •'Let'^ withstand a last-quarter-come- 
first win one— and then we ll back by the Nets '

■ see." says (he New York coach Indiana came back from a 
whose, club is down 3-1 to the- nine-point halftime deficit to 
Cougars m their best-o(-7 East beat Denver and virtually sew 
Divisionsemifinals .up their sends Billy Keller hit a
. The Nets were bepjen 112- three-point Jield goa[with 14 
in  Thursday night m New York aeciinds lefi ui give the Pacers

from the outside.-" yaid Carnes
seca- ' The book is that he's 
weak from far out. so look for 
him lo..'(Irive and Kore un- 
derneatli" i
< Caldwell, who scored 22 
points, combined with Cunning
ham's 29 poims and^by Mack 
Calvin to help the Cougars

maai3nre.Amariilb Hi^i. Palò* 
Duro,’ Tascosa. Caprock and- 
Borger
. Lehnick Said last week 
following the Amarillo Relays 
that AHS should have the 
momentunii going into the 
district meet.^^

The Sandies ha ve not missed 
a meet all year and won the 
Relays last weekend. Tascosa 
was third. Borger'sixth. Palo 
Duro eighth and Phmpa twelfth 

— Pampa varsity entries in the 
meet are: ^

Sprint relay-Reeves. Mathis. 
McGuire and McCampbelL

^  Playoffs 
A IA  Glance -

High
-Lewta,

jum p-W ilbon'and

Bniad jum p--McGuir.e. 
Wilbon and Robert Yeager

Pole vault-Kim Lindsey 
Juiiior varsity entries are 
Sprint relay-Lewis Dinkins. 

Rick Leverich. Johnny Cook, 
and Mike Taylor 

l80--beanie Lewis. Don 
Campbell and Brent Bruington

120-yard Tiigh hurdles -  
Taylor and Charles.Smi'th 

lOO-Dinkins and Leverich 
-  440 Cebk-------------— ------

Harvesters 
'Play Dogs, ̂  
Tascosa

(The Pamna Harvesters host 
Bwrger today in District 
3-AAAA baseball action at 

.jQpt im ist Park at 4 p.m
It will be the second district 

contest for each team Pampa 
. dropped a 7-^ decisionJtb 

Caprock Wednesdays-and the 
Bulldogs were sjttfpped by 
A mar i I lo H i gh yeslinvisry. 5-1 

Ajsb on ta;ptur the weekend is 
a make-up game between the 

- Harvesters and Tascosa "It will 
■be played tomorrow in Amarillo - 
styling at I p m The game was

Inlermedlate hurdles-David 
Nipp and Taylor 

220- Dinkins
V Mile--Rick Hayes. Harry 
Simms and Benny Schiffman

originaiiy'st'hedulOd fur 
Tuesday —

Pampa coach Scott Dunnam 
said early today that he was as' 
yet..undecided as* to who would, 
start on the mound for today's 
game .with .Borger He said if- 
would probably bb either Gary 
Davis or Roy Morris Davis is 
ju n io r' and M orris  is a 
sophomore

If today 's starter.is.able to go 
~tlie whole game against the 
— Hiillring« the other is scheduled 

to b.e on the mound against 
Tascosa tomorrqw

By TiW Assaclated Preu
President Nikon will not 

throw out the first b l̂l when the 
major leaguOaseball sea
son gets into fuil swing todays 
but lovable L.eo Durocher 
upstaged hint anyway by 
throwing out the first coach

Standings
By THE^^tBSOCIATED PR E^ 

Stprliags Times la EST ’
' Amcricaa League 

East
. . W. L  Pet. G.B
Baltimpre • > 0 0 000 —
Bt^on ' .0 6 000 -  
Cleveland 0 0 000 -
Detroit 0 * 0 000 —
Milwaukee 0 0 000 —
New York 0 0 000 -

West \
California 0 0 000 —
Chicago 0 0 000 —
Kansas City

Completing the Harvester 
lineup are Bobby Hendricks at 
catcher. Terry Moore at first 
base. Ricky Bigham at second.

Minnesota . .  0 0 000 —  
Oakland 0 «  000 -  
Texas '  0 .0  000'-

Thursday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Friday's Games  ̂
j97t reesrds in parentheses 
New York tSlottlemyre 14-10) 

at BostowHTiant l¿0f.. 1 30 
pm ■

Milwaukee (Bell 5-1) at Balti
more (Palmer 21-10). 2 15p.m 

Chicago (Wood 24-17) at 
Texas. (Bosman H O ). 0 30p m , 

Minnesota (BJyleven 17-17) at 
^kland (Hunter 21-}). 11p.m.

Kansas City (Busby 3-1) at 
California (Ryan-I9-|0). II p m 

Only games scheduled 
Saturday's Gaihes

"Durocher said he wasn't 
completely happy with the 
pitching situation and thought a 
change w'as irf"o rd e r," 
explained General Manager 
Spec Richardson 

The season actually got under 
way T h u rs d a y  with the 
traditional early opener in Cin
cinnati. where the San Fran
cisco-GTaiiK defeated the de
fending Ntflional league ctiam- 
piim Redr«-,1 behind e seven- 
hit pitching of Juan Marichal 
Chris Speier's two-run single in 
the seventh inning capped a 
(iebrea'king three-run uprising 

Today's American League 
-schedule.also finds (he New 
York Yankees at Boston and 
Milwaukee at Baltimore in 
afternoon action and the Chi
cago'White Sox at Texas and 
Minnesota at Oakland under the 
lights

In National League day 
8( Lobis IS at Pitt»

in the final opener The Indians 
closed out the exhibition sched
ule Thursday by no-hitting the 
Texas Rangers 4 « hehipd the 
pitching of Steve JJuiming. MIAe 
Kilkenny, Ray -Lamb and MiK 
Wilcox

Nixon's visjt will mark the- 
first time a chief executive will 
attend a seasori inaugunrt in a 
city other than Washington.The  ̂
President deferred throwing out'  
the first ball to Maj M «»  
nearby Orange, who pitched the 
first no hillPr on record at 
Orange.High School in 1959

The ingels, under new Man
ager Bobby Winkles, will send 
fireballing Nolan Ryan, the 
jor leagues' stril^qout leader  ̂
with 329 last year, against Kan
sas City rookie Steve Busby, the 
choice of Jack McKeon. the 
Royals' neVr skipper.

games-
burgh. Philadelphia at the New - 
York Mets and Monirëal at the 
Chicago, Cubs After dark! it's 
Houston at Atlanta and Ixm An-  ̂
geles at San Diego 

That will leave the AL's De- 
tro i^^ le ve la n ^o i^^tu rd ^^

Tte relliy--Nipp. Cook. '■ Bill Simon ot third and Tnddy------- [)fU„.( Citvriond ll

By The Assaciated Press 
Ptayaffs ;---- iirrnr—

99̂ 95 lead, their first lead of the 
' game sipce then opening mm- 
' ute ■ ' •

Oscar Robertson scored 10 
straight field egoal attempu. 
and scored 34 points to help 
Milwaukee beat-.Golden Slate 
The Big 0 started b » shooting 
streqk in the first period when 
the gpme was still close and 
dUkn't miss a shot until the ft- 
m I quaatgr. when Milwaukee 
‘ led by meee than 29 pomu

Tom  Okker
New York game tonight, » j  
Kentucky plays Virginia at A u V R T I C C S  
Hampton. Va in the other East
semifinal T h e Calnels are ul—  H^ne-msi ispi —  HniinH't 
the difiver'x seat With a 1-1 lead Tom Okker isn't nicknamed 
mtlwd!aeries ' .- The'Flying Dutchman " with

In the

for their third defeat of the 
series) one of three professional 
playhff games during the e.ve- 
ning ■

In another ABA game the In
diana Pacers Seated the Den
ver Rockets 97-95 to take a 3- 
I lead in their best-of -7 West Di
vision semifinal set 
. In the National Basketball 
Ast'ociation the Milwaukee 
Bucks trimmed (he Golden. 
Slate Warriort 113-93 to taire a 
2-1 -lead in their Western Con
ference series

Alqng witii the Carol.ipa- 
Vark game tonight.

S

NBA-tooight Atlanta 
plays Boston and New York 
meets Baltimore in Eastern 
Conference sertca and Los An 
geles takes on Chicago in the 
west Ballon and Uos Angeles 
hold 2 9 edges in their besi- 
of-7 sets and New YorLis'in 
front of Baltimore 3-9 m theirs 

''Carolina s victory Thursday 
night was helped by an un
expected source according to 
Carnesseca— Joe Caldwell's 
out |ude shooting 

. You expect Bdly,Cunning 
ham to kill ydu but you don't 
expect Caldwell to beat yoii

Jr. Highs 
To Travel

B t^o f Pampa'9 junior laghs 
are i^eduled to go to Borger 
lonunxo* lor^lhe invitational 
track meet there All three 
grades will compete at the 
meet

It'will be the second meet of 
(he year for both schools The 
only previous outing for the 
junior highs was in Dumas 
March 17

Since that tim e , two 
successive meets have been 
either cancelled or postponed 
because of the inclement 
wea(her.prevailing this year 

T h e  Pampa Invitational 
March 24 was cancelled and the 
Perryton Invitational last 
weekend was postponed until 
May 5

CATTLE AI\ID 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattlt. 
slMop snd hogs.

* M ad sax auMM IWI «a  NM 
MMMOCI VSptninCl. rii MUI 

tlWNi Ílíiy MCfcNfcNJ 
txauliN kidvMaf, liam. 
ml piimi MRbif.

WISTEIINMEÍtTMe«lt 
' TMIMNS.ÍIII;,.

431 ( «Itodcodi. Sai IIsibñ; tita 79778

out reason
The nimWe footed Okker dar

ted over the court Thursday 
returning almoal unreturnable 
shots to defeat his wronger op 
ponent^ third-seeded Brian 
FaiHie 9 1. 4 9 7 9 and ad
vance to the semifinals of the 
39lh River Oaks-Amerfean Gen
eral Tennis Tournament 
s 1 really.don't have any one 
outstanding aspect'HTmy 
game. ".Okker laid after the 
tiring victory "I just do every

lEOT" , — -  
AB totes Bes4-ef-7 

ABA
DtvisiMSemlfiuli 

. .Thursday's Games 
East Divisioa

Carolina 112. (lew York KB. 
Carolina leads 3-1

. West Divisioa 
Indiana 97.'Denver 95. In. 

diana leads 3:1
Fri^y's Games 

EasiDivisiMi
New YorlTvs Carolina al 

Greensboro. Ip  m 
. Kentucky vs ^Virginia at 
Hampton.'l-p m". Kentucky 
leads M

Saturday's Games 
East Dfvition

Virginia at Kentucky. I 30 
p m... nat'ional television, if nec
essary

West Divisioa * 
Denver at Indiana. I  10 p m 
Utah at SaR Diego. 10 30p m.. 

Uah loadaro
---------------- TSBA ,

I'oafereace Semifinals 
Thursday's GauMS" 
Wesicra ChaletcBce 

Milwaukee It3. Golden State 
93. Milvsaukee.|eads2-I 

Friday's Games 
t̂ astern Ceafereace 

. Atlanta %l Boston. 7 30 p m 
Boston ieails 2-0 

New York at Baltimore. 9 15 
pm New York leads 3« 

Wesiera raaterenrv 
liOi; Angeles at Chicago 9 30 

p m . Los Angelesleads 2-

Saturday's Gaaus 
'  WestcraCoafereace'' 

Milwaukee'.at Golden State. 
II 06 p m

Leverich and Taylar 
Discus-Randy Ijnville Davis 

MarlaYanif Dane Rasmussen 
Shot-'-joe Graves.'David 

Hampton and Joe Holt '  -
High jump'Willis Price 
Broad jump-Gary Richards 
Pole vault-Mark Baird

Black at shortstop 
Mike Kob'bms will be in left 

fiel'd. A J Brewer in^enter and 
~Rick Mq.vgrave in right

Alvin Stokes is slated to see 
play at third ba.se and Ricky 
Sijjilh will be used in the 
outfieid

A aron Leads Masters

Dutch Deutsch. supervisor of 
the Eastern area scouts for the

run a lot and get a lot of balls s-imir« m ut# niH
back "

,'Yeah. and you re so stow " 
someone jpked to Okker 

That was hardly the case 
agpmat Fatfiia. one of the moiL 
physically fit players on the 
World Championship Tennis 
tour Okker just kept retumirtg 
ever.vtlung Fuirlie sent his way 
in the gruelling match

played for Elmira ui the old 
Eastern League He also played' 

Tor late actor Jim BartoÀ'-s 
Nypithawks O'-Long Island 
semi-pro team 25 years ago

Because of yurgery. 'Betsy 
Rawls missed seven I9n Ladies 
PGA goir tournaments On her 
return she won the GAC Classic 
in'Tucson

A U G U S TA  Ga (A P i -  
Tommy Aaron, ii slump-ridden 
perennial runner-up. takes a 
one-stroke lead over Jack Nick- 
laus and a 190-pound formen 
baseball pitchy from Japan 
biday- into the second round of 
the Masters, shaken by another 
controversy

The latest fuss was igmted-by 
a 120-pound pepperpot from 
Puerto Rico. Chi Chi Kodri- 
guei. w ho contends he and some 
others are getting a bad deal on 
ca'ddies. He wants a fairer 
system

Hi^complaint carried extra 
Kte because it seemed aimed ai *

9WŴ »TT̂
piicklMs and ATnold Palm 
er "They get the more know! 
edgeable caddies." Chi Chi ar 
gued We should be allowed to 
use our tour caddies or at least 
have a blind draw "

'Nicklausand Palmer reacted . 
They said they majie all their 
decisions, the caddies just car 
ry (he clubs ‘

AII 'Augusta National caddies 
are_hlack M|iiy of thd tohr ■ 
caddies, including I'hi Chi'x 
Tommy Mascari are white 
The prestigious tournament . 
here has jiotJ îmshed defending 
Itself from pressure by 19 Con 
gressmen demanding thofu 
special invitation be extended to 
a black player. Lee Elder, 
because a black has never 
played in the Masters 

Aaron, a tall, bespectacled 
Georgian who has won only one 
official.title while finishing sec 
ond al least a dozen times, 
grabbed the first round lead * 
Monday by-shootinf a four- 
under-par 99. which included 
three lifootRSflts _
• • TVf been playinghadry/'

Aaron said "Pve been hitting 
e'verything good but my woods 
andirons "
■ Nicklaus. the-'5-2 favorite 

seeking hts fifth .Masters crown.' 
came in close pursuit with a 
rallying 99. that included near 
misses for eagles on the long 
t3lh-and 15th hole's" Then: 
almost at the end oTthe day. 
Masahi Ozaki.,a strapping 
c^w-cut Uriental with a broad 
smile, came charging in with a 
matching 69 to tie Big Jack for 
secondplacé

"Considenn'g'the wind and 
(he fact I wasn't sure .what 
woulil come out ot tiw hag. 1 
must sa v4-ww happy vwtk-my 
round, "saidNicklaus
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SARASOTA Fit Tes beHpS CAfia 
Evert eliNiiEaieS GeriEaAF • Retie ESfeiEliaEa IS tt Mt tm â eEmf inEtcii le
the leraaEla FeëerEl Oeee teEEittEEme« HOtsrott -  Te«  OliWf fteOkeftEiiia 
«iNtH ftnrj teeéeR iriER Fairtie e( New lEEteei SI. 4S TAee  ̂EévEEceS t# tke 
gemttiEalt le.tlie Stth River 
OakE Aatertrae Ceserai TeEEii jEErEameEt

MtNICH • BeS Leii Lee ARaelet «
aNvEECÊ  lE iRe asErter finaUaf llie «aeM 
■CkêiESiEEtkis TeeEiv GraaE A taamey 
EitS a • S S I vtriary aver rkil Deal a>l
AwElfeke*PHILAORLPNIA * Mrs Nanry RirRti 

AneelE Tei Sefealeg 
HeUmaa. Me* S4 *e HkefiratraaeS al tke SIS fN Me iPei Raiiie« • 
tfEEia C-tEMK

SRIMMIMG
ClWCVWWATI f- Reeaa RatklMmmer 

Saeta Clara TatïT learei kar veeaeS 
recarS kreakiaa vietarji rva Bifhu 
vrm m ij TW  t t t  rreertylt « IBi4 m tW 
A_A_L Batiaeal leSaae akart cEaratewimmiEi eS"my5RTKîFr-----
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New York at Boston, 2 p m 
Milwaukee at Baltimore. 2 15 

p.m
— Minnwota at Qaklaixl. 4 90 
pm -

Chicago at Texas. • 30 p m 
Kansas City q.t California. II 

pm
NaUoul League

East ' ^  ’
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

Chicago 0 0 000 —
.Montreal 0 . 0 000 —
New York ' 0 0 000 —
Philadelphia 0 0 000 —
Piltaburgh 9 0 .000 —
St Louis 0 0 000 -  .

West
San Francisco I 0 I 000 —
Cincinnati 0 I 000 1
AtlanlA- 0 0 000 'x
Houston ' . 0 . 0 000 W
Ijm Angeles 0 0 000 .'x
San Diego 0 0 000* ‘x

Thuraday's Games 
San Francisco 4. Cincinnati I 
Only game scheduled

Prtda/s Came*  ̂
1972 recorda la paremheiet 

-St-rLooia iCibaDiv MH4* at 
Pittsburgh I Blass 194 or Bnles 
14-111. I 35 p m

' Philadelphia (Carlton 27-IOi 
al New York (Seaver 21-121.
2 05 p m

Monlreat i Torrez 19-12 or 
Moore 9J0i at Chicafp (Jen 
kins 20-121. 2 W p m 

Houston I Roberts 12-71 at i le 
lanta (Gentry 7 lOi I  05 p m, 

Los Angeles i Sutton 19-ti at 
San Diago iKirby 12-14i. 10 30' 
pm

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia at New York'

3 15 p m
Montreal at Chicago 2 15 

p m
San Francisco at Cincinnati.

2 15 p m
' Los Angeles' at San Ihego. 
10.30 pm '

Only games scheduled

ISN'T IT TIME YOU GOT 
FULL CUT FOR YOUR MONEY?

(Nhsthar you ^a ct t  19" or 21" Jacobyxn TuiUo Vxfit 
modal, you Enow.you’U pm aU tfca cut you'ra payinp fori 
Why) Boeaiill' flHlie<ltiina Width it only ona of rtia banafita 
built imo all liina 1973 Jacobaan Turbo-Vani rotariat.'

Chack thma: 
Smooth Cut 

.■attar Baaama
Anti-Clogiina

Faea Caanmand ■ van- 
abia ma'ad driva on 
pawar-pfoyallad 
madalil Vpu chooaa 
your walhinp maad 
to luit you, tha cut- 
Une maail to cult 
your frami

i 2 1 " H È A V Y -D U .T Y  

P O W E R -  

P R 0 P E L L E D  

■ K E Y -S T A R T  ' .

. 1 9 ' D E L U X E  

T U R B O - V E N T '  

P U S H 4 Y P E .

»124’* f-«
An wcobktr» Twrbo*V«r3| rotanM MAi ttiik 
OACi 0Eb«i maat or tiewd tn« B7l 
wWty ipdct^Atfom ouWtVwd by in# Am««*€ArY 
NEttomi St*r>dErd« InititatE .

le w is Supply, Inc.
317 S. Cuyto 60V-2SSÌ

♦I-

. W e  S p E c ia liz a 'in :

Fit — Safety —  Comfort

Staal
T e e

LcKE>Up^

Staal 
T o e  • 

S l i p -O o -

For Wàar on ConcratE*
The Shoe that cura«
• 5 o'clock Feat

WING r\

JC jfe  .i S liw i
fĥ Ma'i»*« 0?, Ma*kh«*im tmrt Ncinrl Shoav

10« N Cuylor 669 V442

204Ñ. koRord

Clingon Tires Co.
US-4é7l

' V

Your RE Goodrich Store

SHEUIE DOWNS
%EAt ind AUgnment, State Inspection Sticker,  ̂
Meter Tune Upt, B.F. Goodrich Mufflera, Shocks, 
Ball Jekits ‘ -

LO O K  Y O U R  BEST FO R  EASTER 
W ITH SO M ETH ING  FR O M  .

THE SLACK SHACK, m « a • — • •

1807 N. Hobon 874 W. Francis
3 PIECE DOUBLE KNIT ENSEMBLE 
COAT WITH 2 PAIRS OF SLACKS

SIZES 38 to 46L 
ONLY ......... »75.00

A LL SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
15 %  O FF R EG . PRICE

KNITS INCLUDED

D O UB LE K N I f  SPO R T COATS ^

»39.95GOOD S E U a iO N  OF 
COLORS AND SIZES

V .

A U  D O U B tr ilN IT  S tA E K S
15%  to 2 0 %  DISCOUNT

TIES
»2.9 9 , „ » 5 ,0 0

IR R EG U U U t S IA W S
» 7 .8 8 ,.„ J V S ,M

• l
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ÜMlla’t Mm  IMfllb Ike Hnl 
law M •4vcrttoki«. uaiely. 
‘’AUm c I altcattM." B«t auay 
ariglMliy CBllciag «Irli Ik M  
aurry kkl fall la “kaM Ike 
attcaUM” af tkflr aialaa. 8a 
-awa^rtee Ik li case. Aa« ase Ike 
8MF la v Mm  year aurrlage 
yreapecU!

6aarge W. CraMj^.0^- M.O.

ordered a National Beauty LOS ANGKLKS (APl -  As 
Contest, from which he would American prisoner of war fami- 
pick a new queen. .iie* tried ttuvugh the years to

Esther was one of the most get the naiion concerned over

CASE W-S71; LucUa S., aged 
27. tMchea high aehMl Ktanea. ■ 

"Dr. Crane,” she began. “I

beautiful women of the empire 
And she, as well as the other 

Ciu;|testants, then became 
steepM in various perfumes for 
an entire yMr!

t

recall some of your newspaper 
colunuu about the vital im-
portanceof peftum.e as a aeitual 
attractor..

"Well, you are probably 
aware that agriculturisU hgve 
learned to set sex traps for, 
eb)ectk>nable insecu..
' “Recently, for examj^, I_  

rMd that. South African ex
perimenters are'.enticing ob-

ipeeio« ■» ii.

thrir mcn^jme organiation dis
covered a way to earn rtuugh 
money to dò it.'-.

Voices in Vital America says 
it h;s made $4 million selling 
simple wiistbands that bear the 
names of American POWs'and 

JU lA i . ' V -
V IV A, a nonprofit coppo- 

' ration, says the money.has been 
used for a program 'to educate 
the American people." In 1972

a lo n e , V IV A  says, it^  
educational products included 

. IM million matchbooks. I t ^ l -  
"lion brochures and 14 nWliw 
bumper stickers All pleaded 
the cause of American war 

- prisoners ■
No o|||̂  in the POW move

ment disputes that VIVA has 
worked, but some critics assert' 
the o.rganizaUoif-'is-a' high- 

"  pressure busin,ess enterprise 
that has faded to accoupt for all 
the bracelets it.claims to have 
distributed.,

VIVA concedes the program

Ärise
‘ __ ____*S- «nABat I Aonn/

was operated under a loose ac- ' 'bracelets 
glinting system, but denieit^ Ten to 20 bra 
significant amounts of rhoney— JKOLwijbout d<

elets wòuid be- 
sil to anyone

this manner.
“ They have developed a 

chemical that attracts male 
moths, just like the natural 
substance :whlch the tetnalc 
moths produce to lure males 

"And they say the male moths 
arc drawn to these sex- trapq 
from as far as 30 milm away!

"Why don’t ‘ perfum e 
. manufacturers do as well for.4is 

isolated school tMchers*
"For I am stuck in a village of 

800 people, where aifthe eligible 
men are already married or 
have fled to the big cities!”

SMF V8. SCENT

Luclla's idea is not -as far- 
. some might wonder.

For perfianes have been a

' Korihe Blue llglti te-Ullcr 
1:12) that she spent; - •

", . .^ x  months with oil of 
myrrh, and six months with 
sweet odours and with other 
things for the purifying of the 
women" .
* Esther thus had the benefit of 
a 12-month modem "bubble 
bath" with all its sundry per
fumes'  ̂ -

- .jAqd Esther won first place, so 
she became the new queen.

Sirens have long realized the 
wisdom .of using sweet scents, 

•for these are male fetishes that 
have been linkad with attractive - 
femininity qince infancy.

Their influence is often 
subconscious, often jisving |)een 
absorbed from their mothers 
while Ihe babv hoys were

means by which gu-is 
always atiracted suitors

wight 0«  k up the enthusiasm of

nursing at the breast 
They are some of the 

persuaders” - that 
PatkaiJ ihserihea

your jadsd mates, if you'd take 
a lesson from ^blical Esther 

. When Queen Vashti launched 
She Women’s Lib Movement by 
refusing to perform a ^strip
tease dance for thé assembled 
nobles and prmces, the king 
panicked i

But his wise men urged him to  ̂
punish Vashti . for thus * 
disobeying his royal command 

So the kiqg banished herjnd

Swiss Upping^ 
Has Confusion

GENEVA (API -  "Service 
not included " says a sifpi in a 
Geneva lakeside restaurant 
Then the puzzled guest notes the 

.check lists lS,per cent for 
service. Two blocks away, a 
diem iS politely reminded by a 
pretty waitress fhai "service 
est compris' ' She declines to 
pick up the coins feft on the 
table

-  To tip or not to tip Is the 
question for millions of tourists 
who visit Switzerland every 
year A government commis- 
aqn concedes in an official re-

f p«?! IharthT— unclear situ 
ation" IS a source of nuisance 

Restaurant owners are. un
animous in rerommendmg that 
the Trinkgelj or powbwre — 
w h ich jite ra lly  translates 

money for drinking " — be 
~ included m the pfice for a meal 
, or a drink The government 

investigators agree this would 
"b o o s t- the prestige of 
Sw itzerland as a tourist 
country .But the "service 

. com pris" has run into stiff 
opposition from the staff

- because it would mean baring 
their revenue and thus fok<̂  
them to pay higher taxes

Some «liters admit that tips
- -can boost ihtir pay 30per cem

or more In fixing' the'income 
.tax. autboriiies assume it is an

Meanwhile, our SMF 
«Scientific Marriage Foun
dation) i| an ideal method by 
which isolated women, as weU 
as men, can be matched with 
lopnotch members of the op
posite sex

This charitable foundation 
usés 3,000 volunteer clergymen, 
of the Jewish, Catholic and 
Protestants faiths as "grass 
ropis]' Counselors 
•Via an IBM Computer, •!( 

matcties appltcwnts on iO bask ■ 
personairty traits, so you havp 
little cause for quarreling after 
marriage . ,
* Its divorce rate after 17 years. 
IS far under ONE per cent! '

.So send , for the "SMF 
Questionnaire," enclosing a 
king stamped, return envelope, 
plus 25 cents, if ydti know of any 

'person of good moral character 
and congenial personality, 
who'd- bke a wider range of 
marriage prospeefs

weresquandared.
The POW movement has'con- 

sisted of about 100 groups 
throughout the country, many 
al them limited to -^W  fami
lies To these groups, and to 
anyone else who asks, .VIVA 
provides free butlonr, bro
chures and bumper stickers

In turn, the K)W  groups, as 
well'as many other organ-, 
i îattons and. individuals. se4l 
VIVA'S bracelets. The bracelets 
cost VIVA about 40cents each In '

who asked for them, and VIVjA 
says that as furtller orders ar- 
rived, only the name was 
checked to see whether any 
payment was due 

Since Juik, 1972, orders have 
been answered by a.bank and 
mail fulfillment house.

VIVA spokesmen say virtual
ly, all money received has been 
s p e n t  and th e y  said  
expenditures are less than 95 
million .

Th e  g ro u p 's  largest

nuximumoffSOOper month 
Mrs. Coppin says the money 

is sent to the groupk on re-

?uest. The National League of 
amilies in Washington receiv

es a 912.000 subsidy from VIVA 
in 1972. according to financial 
records.- .

Some POW groups have ques
tioned VIVA'S financial report
ing and its business tactics as a 
supplier of POW materials, but 
all have been reluctant to criti
cize VIVA publicly because.
they say. VIVA's program has 

!W W S

manufacturing and handling 
costs .Most of those woi îj cost 
92 50 •'

Approved POW groups keep 
50 cents of the .sale price fey 
their activities. Others are to 
return the whole'price to VIVA
— G l o r i a— Go p p I n I— muIui______________________________
incorporated VIVA as q student -The highest-paid staff mem 
group in 1967 and who controls it . bers are the national adminis

expenditures tfutside its 
"educational" activities are the 
bracelets themselves. 91 7 
million in 1972; freight and 
postage, 9301.000: salarics.ia  ̂
tjk paid staff of 90.9269.QQ0. and 
;\iTeral overhead for its nine

helped the 
Darole Hanson, former chair

man of the National League of 
Families, whpse husband has 
been missing"qjpee 1967,-says. 
"There were questions as.to 

Jtojy VIVA'S money was being

spent. .1 cannot say positively 
that VIVA'S money has teen 
managed in the best way. but I *' 
feei sure no one has been 
skimming off the top. By and 
large, what they have done has 
helped the men." ^

‘As for financial diadirtlire.— 
Mrs Coppin insists VIVA'S op- 

-' eralions are fully pukMP She 
says VIVA'S finances weren't 

. disclosed during-the first years 
"because we weren-'t looking for 
a pat on the back-'

Mrs. Coppin has-said she per-C 
r" sonaliy financed VIVA before it 

sold bracelets.
Mrs, Coppin sbys-she would 

be glad to take^VlVAout of the 
POW business if the family 
guaps agree that the issue is 
closed '

Jiational offices. 9137.000

as chairman of the National 
Avisory Board, says the suc
cess of the b'racelet program 
astounded her

"It wasn't thought of as a way 
to make money," she sa.vs, ‘.‘At

tratOr, Robert Treeae. 920.000. 
and retired Air Force Gen John 
Schweizer. Jr..'executive 
director. 912.000 Mrs Coppin 
'sayS she receives no salk'ry.

VIVA'S "educationar' activi-
(jf.st, we jusfrgaye{hfmjWay-. about athirdof
but we saw we couliki't affordk 
keep that up"

The braceletkfwere first made 
in late 1969 VIVA says that in 
the FTrst year they Broughl 
9240 000 In fiscal 1972 running 
from Sept l.il97l to Aug 30. 
1972 V iv a  says It made 93 7 
million orv+hejbracelets

The firrt half of fiscal 1973 has 
•not been computed. VIVA says, 
but even With the return of the

'ltihudgd'ih'1973. In addition. 
VIVA subsidizes the various 
POW groups to a stated
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POWs It is disiribut'ing 2.000 
missing in artTon bracelets 
«t«»)« __ __

~ VlvA Claims to naye'dlT^ 
ifribuled five millKin bracelets

''^urhinh ut

“t 'A tG H T  IT  RV M Y S E LF.”  this yoangster must be 
thinking at the annual IMO Islands (Jiildrrn's Fishing 
Derby at Alexandria Ray, N ,Y.

which at 92 60. would have sold 
for $12 5 million 

"We haven't ihade anything 
like that kind of money.""said 
Mrs .Coppin. noting that un- 
counlabTe braivleis have been 
given aw ay' '" 1.0 pidinrransTirf 
newspaper people. In pi'ople 
who can't afford them ,  >We 
gave 2.000 to the Hob llope 
troupe when it went uyersMS " 
,4n addiGoo. she says, "the 

thing got so big that «hit system 
of-recheek«ig got a little 
rough VIVA says as many as 

,611.006 persons (jave been brace
let sellers 'and Mrs Coppin 
says'she doesn 'rdoubt ihire has 
been some "fudging "

But sflo denies lhal anyone 
conld hlVe motfe a large 
amount of money .selling tl^

SHERRir P . HAOHTsüpports
9  only tho highMf «tandards 

of «ducati^

•fforts fo provido studonts with on 
•dveation thot will onobl«
Wioiw to oMumo lijgpbiwIU»-^
citixonahip in a. domonding ago

• p Khool board rosposmvo to.tho.
noods — 1- .
i f  studont«, toochora, and poronts

Shorry Hopar, a wnlvarslty frodwot«,'brlnpa ttrortp quallBcaNans to Hta schoal 
Baord. Sha hot warlkd in Iha city and stota gavammanr; prtvata buslnasa, Dpd 
rtia M lfk e l Sclanea Dapertmant a# Terlalen Sfeta CeHapa. $ha Is oefiva In camimi
ity praprams kwlwdiiM balnp Sacratw y at H«a Baord af Oanatis HawM and baifik 

I at Austin ETA. 9ta and bar husband, Iha lavarand Martin'on ixacutiva Beard

Sharvy Hapar coras obaut Tha lutura af Rompo. Wa faal that har puOlificatiom 'tond 
willinpnass cpn brinp o now paalttva vakgAa tha ichaai board.

VOTE FOR SHERRY D. HAGER
ONLY THE BEST W IU DO FOR PAMPA 

SCHOOL BOARD 3 YEAR TERM . APRIL 7
Nl. AOv. M. 1st Mr (he tfim ii si fhsny 0. H s ^

extra 12 percent
“ offici a ir  are confiiiFra that

MOST COMPANIES EXPECT 
THEIR EMPLOYEES TO  BE CALM, 
COOL AND COLLECTED.

WE PWr ONE OF OURS TO  BE 
MAD. VERY MAD.

the "ali-inchided approach 
will eventually prevail 

"The-lip will become.a thing 
of the past ope official pre
dieted -BuL i  successor is iq 
sight The commission notes 
tha)*a trend toward extra 
lipping IS growing fast where 
ver the "seêVice compris ' takes 
coot * ' ^

You laa, we*va got o guy 
whoM |ob is to gat you outo 
ports-fosi. And somahmas to 
gal those ports ha hot to yell 
a litHa, push 0 little, you 
knOw, be mod o little. Bdf 
that'» okoy betouse whan-, ó 
customer of ourx needs o 
port, ha ndeds o portj not 
prompts.. .

Our man might not wml 
ony popubrity contests. But| 
ha will get tha port you need.

S S S i C w y b r  663-3711

AMrPfCAN PARTS

Ingbp Ports A Supply. Faotvrlnf 0«»at Pan BaHt • Walker Mufflers.

.u , ..

■ i
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5hèll Fails T o  Honew 
Several Dallas Firm s

.Panpa. Taiaa
PAMTA AAAV
Wb Ytar PrldrlS^A pr i, IW*

Louisiana To Lease New Tracts For Oil, Gas
DALLAS (API -  Shell Oil 

Oo.. citing an "extremely tight 
gaaoline-supply-demand pic
ture," has not renewed several 
Dallas business accounts.

would not bid on'them 
A Shell spokesman said a 

oompany source also included 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Dallas on the list of ex-

The Dallas News reportedt<K- -̂Pi.tvd contracts, 
day that Shell has refused to bid - "We know of no contract that
on new gasoline supply ac
counts for Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co.. Chief Freight and Hun- 
saker Trucking Co.

Hunsaker supplies trucking 
services for Oscar Mayer and 
Hath packing companies 

The News gave this account: 
Shell said it notified the coni- 

panies in mid-March that their 
contracts expired April t and it

i'
i

- ' ■/

/

1
•

I on

and

has expired." a Southwestern 
Bell spokesman said "We have 
received no notification of such 
action "

'  ART EXHIBITION
KDMONTON.'AIU (API -  

The 'Edmonton Art Galléis is 
planning a series of-art exhibi- 

■.Uohs^ part of its 50th an- 
niversiM7 /The 50^ anniversai7 
exhibition will trace the history 

Lot art in Alberta

PATON r o u g e . La (API -  
louisiana is putting 30 tradls of 
land and waterbottoms up for 
oij and gas lease sales next 
week, the first since January, 
when Gov Edwin Edwards dié- 
clar«d a moratorium on such 
salés to prevent shipment of 
natural gas out of state 

The tracts being released 
next Wednesday amount to only 
19.365 Acres. The state plans to 
hold iMck the lion's share of its 
petroleum acreage unttUt can 
rewfite the lease form to force 
producers to sell as much of 
their gas a spossible'to 
1/ou isiana customerk 

Although Louisiana is the na-

RAND
/.

. / SHOES FOR MEN

T^E BUCKLE STRAP
/ • /•

In wdiltOj bkicfc

On* of 
Many 
RANO- 

Nwmhort

.1 S/iiifi
.lA# H»«Mr 9̂  oa<4 RoihI S*«»#« .

109 ÍL Cuylef _________ 669-9442

tion's largest producer and sup
plier STnatural gas. it found it
self running short-of the much- 
.in-demand fuel this winter. In , 
mid-January the pipelines cut 
ofTThe vales to many industrial 

* consumers, causing them to 
shut down temporarily. j f .  

At abput UjegaW timeTTIf 
Federal Poiyer'Commission 

''^rendered two decisions which 
angered and disturbed Edwards 
and other state, officials The 
KPQ ordered a new priority 
system for Louisiana's largest 
gas distributor. United Gas 
Pipe-Line Co., which state offî  
cials said would force a largef 

^^e rce n U jj^n »a lu ra ^|^t^

aol  ̂outside the state .
Irf essence, the FPCisTwi- 

kion said in times of shoiitage 
United would have to cut off in
dustries/and utility companies 
early to insure a proper supply 
of gas for high priority uses 
such as heating of homes...

Since Louisiana Uses most of 
its gas industrijLlly while the' 
Northeastern statespse most of 
theirs for residences, the deci
sion meant a quickened outflow 
of gas fromthe.state.

hot. by 1975. completely and 
permanently cease supplying 
all industries using*more than 
I 5 million cubic feet per day 

Since Llhiled supplies 47,5 per 
cent of all gas used in Loui- 
siaha. and two-thirds of that 
supply goes to industries and 
power plants, the governor 

.Ariew/edT tlie o rder as a 
potentially crippling blow to the 
state's economy . t

So did many industrialists.
In late January top corpo-

Spring Cleaning
SALE

SATURDAY ONLY

* •• /. '

PRICE
TABLE
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'SIm  CMMfone Small 4-12'
Colof«; Mocli C Rod . «aril A VMiMe • M«m  A Rod
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SPECIAL SALE
Reg. M  99*5.99 ‘ t . T T

Gottis Store
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2Ò7 N. Cwylm Pompo 66S-S32I
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Snare Action'ftlove •
"X" tiM’inx. hix prv nhupiit '
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Shop Our 649h 
AnnivkriOrir Solo 
New In PV^rfu

We're Cleaning House and. Have 
Dug up Hundreds of Itemsinclud- 
ing Stationery. Pjates, Cups, Etc:

V ’ •

•Pampo Office Supply Co.
. Vincont A Joyce Simon

RIIN.Cwytor ***-3251

ThEn the FPC wenj a step * ration officers from 39 major 
further and issued an order U S chemical companies jetted 
Louisiana officials found more to Baton Rouge for a three- 
tiireatenlhg. still H ordered hour ulk’ with Edwards'at the 
U n ile ^o ^s h o ^^h jy j^^ jjjjjrj^ve rn o r^^n a ^^

their plants ar^ not served by 
United, they regarded the 
FPC's orders as an alarming 
trbnd. • ’ /

COASTAL WATER /
I STUDY LAUNCHED • 

■' WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
two-year environmental study 
has been launched bj the Na- 
tidnal Oceanic and Atmo
spheric Idministration of the 
lOS.OOO-ŝ uare mile area of 
coastal waters off Florida, 
Georgia and the Carolines. 
Four ships, a plane, a hydrogrp- 
phic field party and taiid sup- 

'port units will carry out tte 
program

So they told Edwordi. ill eP 
feet, to supply their Louisiana 
planta with natural ggs any way 
he could, at whatever the coH.

DUCKS PRO! ECTED 
FROM LEAD

WASHINGTON ( A P )  r -  J l i -  
grating ducks will soon have I 
satisfaction of being ala^.4Mtii 
iron rather than with Ipad shot. 
The U .S Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice announces jL v  moving as 
fast as possible to eliminate- 
lead shot fjoin ammunition:

I is to guard against 
lead {)6isoning which has been 

vn for half a century to 
waterfowl.

U V EI
' .. (ColorAd) B AB Y

CHICKS!

P n ly
** -, *

Live Baby

Ducks
Live Baby
Rabbits

i A Í / S P E á A L S
N I W f A T T E B N S I N ^ A E F K S ^ E A R ^ A C f t O N  
^ U B U .K N IT  60" Wid* Value» fo 6.98 ,

ONE TABLE ASSORTED FABRICS 45" wide 
• Cottons A  Blends Values to 2.29

- 2 ;* „ » i . o o

Juef I
"POP IN" PILLOW FORMS 

Your A RT NEEDLE WORK

PricM Good Sat.. A Men. 
13 Sewing-.D«)9 Till Easter

SAND'S FABRICS
-------------  A  ' .

NEEDLECRAFT . ~
32S N. Cwytor Aét.7«0«

Pivot Pool
Rer Sit.ts
llie enly pool . 8 8

Battleship Game
New Only

Peat Moss
2 Cubic Feet 
Reg. $2.-

49

Rose Bushes

_______ V i  Price!
p c n i O T i

Cleae Out 
Reg. $1.66

T05 N. Cuvier

U G i I
114 N. Cuyler 6A9-7478

A JA X  or COMET

CLEANSER
14 Oz.

2 . 2 9 ^

H .9 8  8 TRACK
* y

STEREO TAPES
I

w m / L
A N T H O N Y  CO

I

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY
U R N .  Cuylor

#/HOT COMBO//

Btiy Any Man'«
Double Knft 
Sport Coat

only

l«er «eeuijr m metei but-
lees, Siogi« breested. Mevy. Me 
fyn0  Brsew, ten, Mttemi ef 

'feectes so seme jtelers Beguiert 
tengi m M 46 •

And Buy the 
Double Knit

Pants

far only . . . .  
Voluat ta STB.

SATURDAY O N LY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
f

15% OFF -
7 Every Girl's Dress

In Stock: School, Dreta-Up, Play

Men's Sport Coots
Pelyeftor Deublo Knit SPtCIAL ,

28”Aaaertod -Pattoma 
and Sizes

Men's Dress Shirts
Polyester and Nylon Knit 
Short Sieevet 
Aaaeited Sizes

Woown's Bikini Briefs

2 - * l

JCPenney.
The values are here every day.

Lota ef Lacy 
Trims
Solids, Prints 
S-M-L

N

SATURDAY SPECIALS
7-Pc! Regal Teflon M* 

cookware at a new low~price 
W

intfiort lihad wim lupw  )«Md. .• a s y d u n  ndn. 
«:tiich T»(ior II- Cho-c* o( bold daco'.ior c 'art 
TMi t « l  IneHid*.:
• 1 U. amnM ,  • S ql. (Hilcb
• a ql. *' • 10" oqqn fry p*"

Saturday only qaqaeat ee

-̂ -riVE CONVENIEN.T WAYS TO BWY
rttvolvin^.Charg« • Custcyr- Cjj.’arge • B»nl-AmerTc^fd 

'  ' • Mm Iw  C b .rg . • I ayaw.y

Z A L E S ^ ' -inmMt
WeYe 90C the.whoM world 

■t workiig for you

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Large Group

MENS COATS & VESTS

25% 0«
Large Group-

lAOIES SUITS t ,  BLOUSES

25% oi
oéw pmo* <wi dl kt nndtd Out

iB «dl eween mh

m m ñ

ADDINGTON'S 
WÈSTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler 669-3161
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NÜMPA DAHY^NIW S
Pimpa. Ttiti Mtta V«tr ■ Friday,'Apr 1. 1*71

^ h c  ]3dinpa IDaUi^Ncius
_ ■ A Watchful N «w ip a p «r

evft s t i v i n o  K »  THf TOP O' TCXAS 
TO StT«d fVtN « H E »  PUCE TO UVE

-------- :----------  •

O u r  C a p s u le  Policy

Tha Pqmpa Nawi it dadicotad to- turniihing intotmation 
fb ouf r«od«rt io can b«tt«r prbmot« and prosarva
th#if own froodom and oncourogo othort fo,»oo >H b{ju4piQ. 
Only whon.man it froo to control fumyglf and oH hf pro'ducpi 
coA ha dovolop la hi  ̂utnoit capability. t

Tho Nowt boliovot oach and bvory porton would got moro 
totitfdrction in tho long run'if ho woro ^rmittod to tpond 
whot ho oarni on o vbluntoor basis rathor 4han having 
pari of it distributod involuntarily.

Crossroads 
T’ R eport

u WeVetMoking Room ,for New Blood!*  ̂ ^

Dear Editor: 
Considerable ' (MS ^been 

said over the year»w*bout'

A  R ight T o Silence
Ask 100 persons whether they 

cohcur with the Constitution a  
' i-he IJ S arid probabTy 90 of them 

witl answer that they do 
If you ask nvhether-They 

.-.«'■-iir iiith Ih/tt^ltof Hiyhts 
and the affirming percentage no 
doubt would run to 99 per cpnf 

The question is. now

' how ut income taxpayers 
^ d  ought to_be strictly 
hohesi and .'noble when 
calculating, our annual 
anii-jail dues. '

Our: opponents in this 
contest over our pay cheek.s 
we^e advertised as 

''probituous incorrupiibles 
who could be trusted never 
to lake a dim« that wasn't 
due Sam.V '

B u t  a S e n a t e  
subcommittee 'has been 
hea.ring ' di f..ferent. 
Testimony is that an'IRS • 
auditor who f.inds a • 
TaX'piyeFowTiir^Tirnl’ rtore , 
or Iti's '(SCaxpaid may, get 
stripped pc his merit badges 

>and his license to cheat for 
the government.

TOM ANDERSON
AOdrta ComipoMknct T» '  '
hfton Fort*. Ttnmatt 3786Ì

Bom 200 Yeon Too Soon
Benadict^ Arnold

1.  see wthere som« 
Oklahonu Jegislalofs wish 
to make it legal for school 
Ttichers lo seaich klds ihty

mgiry
know what's in it'’ Ttike the 
faTnous FiTtli Amendment. for 
instance It- states the rights of- 
an ac'cused person Among 
tither things, it says no person 

shall'be compelled in atry 
criminal case toTw a witness 
■ttgatrisi himself " What doeil

suspect are 
and/pr-dope.

packing tuns

that mean"’
Th«^ Krfth Amendmen* dow._

not say a p^son does not have' 
to br.a witness The framers of 

-'uu> Hill ur muiir«. wriifpiâinë'ar

he give evidential information 
or should he noC* The practice 
in the past is that a person in 
doubt as to whether he will'be 
prosecuted is entitled to refrain 
from answering mterrpgatoVies 
 ̂in connection with the case 

We bring the matter up 
TSêcaVise'ol a letter we received 

concemng a news story that, otAer Uwmakeri say llria 
’ appearedin'rhe f̂ tewr TWmnrr-wouid'-.violaie the kids' -of the letter was that of a person . . .  . ,

who upholds the law Yet he was -/^ht. under Article IV of 
outraged by the fact lhal a ' Constitution, which
person alluded to m the story prohibits “ unreasonabi« 
had chosen to remain silent  ̂ search and seiaure". 
when y ieotiowed by polieo aAof------ -— U— appoait— that thtif

. Th* hero of thii ilory 
was a great soldier. At IS he 
ran away from home to 
fight forliS country. Later, 
he became' a succeaiful 
businessman, after which he 
volunteered again to »erve 
his country.

Hi* ritf to the:Tank of 
Colonel was rapid. ‘ He 
endured great hardihipi and 
seveje* wounds. He made 
Brigadier General. Hia 

’ brilliant exploits made him 
one of the nation’s most 
talked-about soldiers arid a 
friend and confidant of the 

-President.
He helped capture 

Ticonderoga early in the_ 
Revolutionary War; was 
wounded gf Quebec, took 
command at Montreal; 
helped to check the progreu 

~of Bflllih Ouural Dufgoyne

a.
mitort Many of our best 
liien' were fo rrp e r 
Englishmen. And many of 
our relative*. During the 
War Between the States, 
many brothers fought on̂  

..opposite sides. And so djd) _ 
"  fcnedtet Arnold. • '

The Dictionary saya that 
treMon , is giving aid and 
comfort. to the enemy. 
Today we have no enemiei.
Eor if we do. President 
Nixon is a traitor; and 

—  Pr#*44ejili-. i2-tLriJ.9.n.;*,.
■ Kennedy,. Eisenhower». 

Roosevelt and Wilson. And 
"Cyrus E^aton, Armand , 
H a m m e r ,  N e l s o n  
Rockefeller, Ramsey Clark, 

.̂..'•Jane .Fonda, Ralph 
• Abernathy, etc., etc. -And ■ 

now, in Sari Francisco'
_ naturally, a movement is

The 
thè Pi 
Asso 
subm 
six c 
posi! 
with 
expla 

• wòul 
infoi 
class 

He 
are t 
A$ ! 
COM

meiv They undersioocf (hat no 
line in society would be able to 
cxerris^ his rights unless'the 

. gene r'a 11 iTV o'f "men also 
amdertnok a corresponding 
duly In the rase of that portion 
of the Fifth Ameridment alluded 
to above, the duty was to be a 
w i t n e s s  in c r i m i n a l  

■ proceedings What the Fifth* 
Amendmeni sets out. therefore. 
IS an exception |o a general 
rcquiremern The exc^ion is 
th'at a person .can not be , 
required to be a witnts.s when . 
there IS a possibility that he* 
himself will be pros^uled in 
connection with |he criminal 
priH’eeding.s involved 

Of course, i^is not uncommon 
t,hat in some c rim in a l 
priveedings there is a period of > 
doubt when a likely witness is 
not sure whether he will be 
proseclited or mX What should 
las course of action be' Should

Lhe car in which he was a 
pasaangar had bean aiô ped by 
police for an alleged traffic 

. violalion The person in the car 
~̂w a s T a feT ehaey^d wi»h-

rights-guards thin'k a teacher 
i* being unreasonable who 
doesn’t want to try ’ to 

-  cclu'cat« narcoliacd kid* or

\ The Question Is: Just 
Vv ho A re W e T o  Believe?

Your
^çalUi

through eastern New York; 
was made a- Major-General; 
suffgTTd at;, VaUey. <̂>»1«; 
t o o k  com m and at 
Philadelphia.

His name was Benedict 
Arnold. General Arnold was 
court'-martialcd for alleged 
favoritism* to Torits,

interfering with a police officer, - 
• and the dn ver was charged with- 

more serious offenses 
Now the guilt or innocence of 

the accused parties is a maUer ‘ 
'that the court w-ill determine 
'The court likely will rule also on 
where the exact dividing line is 
that separates a man.'4 , 
obligatiorHo be a witness, frixqi 
his egemplion not to be a 
witness against him.self Does 
"not to be a witness" mean an 
enfitlemenl not to answer 
questions during the period of 
doubt' Is refusal to answer 
questions in that period a 
peailive act of interTPrence with 
■nxrfiicef '  The answers to these 

•ciuestions require close 
reasoning by jurists and lay 
men Persons who respect law ■ 
will not be outraged that such 
questions have arisen They will 
be deeply interested in-the

who objects Jo, being-«hot 
byjj) ainifd.sruderit.

By PAUL HARVEY the difference, between a new
.. Nqw, {hfy TBy, /-an k̂ ii idea and f-new discovery Until

I note Ihxt the rfiain 
argument of union chiefs 
demanding higher pay for 
their suckers is that they 
haven't got -any raise . 
recently. Theory seems to 
Im thft s'"jruri tightening 
bolt No,., 674AQ for a 
couple , of years makes it 
worth more to the employer . 
to gA that job done.

■ And Congressmen,
finagling higher pay and

•more kravy for themselves 
may feel justified because K 
IS harder work- tp. louse up 
the country nowadays than 
iJ was before previous 
Congresses used up to many, 
of the easy ways of doing it.

Flashing Red L ight
Trim e it so bad. back East 

that criminals are pretending to 
be pohee men in order to pick off 
vitljms

"The Naliorial Observe-r. the 
lK)w Jones weekly reported 

■ frnff incidenls in one county in 
witfeh motorisU were stopped 
.It night by. that familiar 
(lashing red light froma polioe 
lar ' that was (gllowing When 

 ̂ib(‘ motorikis stopped, boatever, 
'They"Teamed to their woe that 
- the (lashing light was not really 
.1 p o lice  si-gnal. but a 
highw.tymansru.se 

TTte~iraper said thar policepaper
iviWiagrre that nvXorists should 
avoid slopping on dark lonely 
stretches even i( a red light js.. 
flashin-g behind them The 
correct  procedure is to 
.acknowledge the signalling car 
I'l lUrniniion vourown flashers 
.uid then continue a( no increase

answers that emerge
I see where it it proposed 

that in a democracy such at 
ours, school kids should be

. , „ . . altowe'd to elect their own.
searching for fleeing criminals..-,
If one of these signalled and you 
speede'd up. lhe_detectjves 
would have cause to suppose 
you-were trying to get away.
That's when you shouidji**(i 
back lindersiandingly -and 
proceed to a irgHi.ed place ; •

The Obserrer listed these 
other ' 'do's-and don'l's. " 
especially for-women driving 
alone • '

^ K e e p  doors locked and 
windows closed If stopped, 
expect an -officer to show an 
identification card-as well as a. 
rnetal badge before you lower 
your window Lower it only 
enough (0 pass over your 
driyer's license

— Use well-lighted streets 
and. where possible, stay in an 
inside lane 1

— Keep plenty pf gas-in the

Which * rar-teeing 
coriimerivaiOf logartfr'a* «  - 
dangerous idea because it 
might leaJ' to a further 
extension of democracy 
which wo-uld allow teachers 
to elect their own papils.

•.But . e v e n  t h a t  
development wouldn't be as 
sociillx. disruptive as if 
democracy prevailed to the. 
extent that us taxpayer* pit 
to elê t and/or dis-elect our 
own area Internal Revenue 
Servico«weight-t hrowers

Who says so' And how does he 
know’

ProL Robert Steel. Queens 
University, Ontario. Can . say» 
"Sex can kill you"

Now SO that r won't start 
a n y t h i n g - - o r  s t o p  
anything-whgt he's talking 
about áre the subtle deleterious 
effects of promiscuity.

Here-  ̂another physiciitn with 
comparable credentials. Dr 
Abraham Friedman, who says 
an active sex life tends to keep 
you healthy. «

Now who are you going to 
believe’

Here's á test-selling bbok 
called "How Not ToiAe Yomig" 
in which the authoe. Dr Joan 
Gomei. says don't slay in bed 
more than six hoqrs.oul of 24 or 
you'll damage your circuidmn 

Physiology Prof Eugene 
Aserinsky of Jefferson Medical 
(Allege says "10 hours' sleep is 
more satisfying and may be 
more healthful " »

Every timfe some reaearcher 
comes up with a newsworthy 
theory, public mention is 
inevitable, but also, inevitably, 
pubtic mention entences tbfc 
validity. Thus, theories becorfie 
accepted as facts '

This week one researcher 
reaffirm s the benefits of 
massive-dose* of'certain 
vitamins for treating a common 
mental illness ,

And anoTher researcher says, 
on the" contrary, megavitimm 
therapy may be harmful 

Eventually. Americans will 
have beard such a cacophony of 
contradictions that they'll learn

My pisto.hslic nrighhor 
uyi rarely for years has • 
there been a holdup o f  
mugging in hu town and he-

HI L. Hunt 
W rites

1 m spii-d lo_a lighted area JÍ no 
•me IS outsiA .loot vour horn Of

tahk
— It s a sensi ble package

rotirse'’ if iftti) Nee thkt life car- 
Irhind voue» a marked,police 
ear th.il IS a different matter It' 
isn I likely that bandits will be 

-driving around with police 
insignia showing '

In some instance» however, 
unmarked units will-be

The man who will use his 
skill and constructive imag
ination to see how much he 
can give for a dollar, in
stead of how little he can 
give for a dollar, is botfnd to 
succeed.— Henry Ford

-
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/ don't have to tell you where I've teen—  
’[XlCUriVF privilege', you know."

*
_______________________• y • .------------------ ------------------------

blames this peculiarity on 
the-rarily of gunless homes 
or businesses

HT" ■ > i'y x'~'viote n r e ' 
practitioners probably have 
cased the place and gone on 
to less pistoliaed pastures' 
where the only chances they 

Táke áre wjlh crirtlinal-loving ’ 
judges

And any smart predator 
knows that in a community ■ 
full of armed squares, none 
of them would be afraid 

--(hat a jury could" be found 
to convict anybody who pul 
his light out
. 1 see where Ih'e price of. 
gold IS advancing nearly as 

-4as| as the price of steaks 
and this ^ s  revived the

POW RETURN

eben, though, roan^ 1 
continúe to quote th^most 
recent utlergrice as thebnost 
authoVitative-and U 'j  not ;  
always - ^

,If  docto'rs don't start 
considering human variables 
when they presume to tell you 
what's good-for you. they're 
going'tq discredit theirstience 

Last week a Boston doctor 
said coffee is what causes heart 
attacks

This week a 1-ondon doctor 
sayvmilk does'

Sxime of these public 
statements are easier to 
evaluate when you realise that 
much Research these days is 
funded by public money or 
private grants

The researcher figures he has 
to ju stify  the cost, of bis 
project-or its renewal-by some 
announced acramplishment 

Also, the diverse affirmations 
concerning human sleeping 
habits bring into sharp focus the 
failure of statistics to reflect 
differences in iiur tolerances, 
our susceptibilities and our 
requirements

You'll remember I)r Willis 
TittTst a » President Lyndon 
Johnson's heart specialist He 
has offered some profo'und 
advice to his own col leagues in a 
Textbook about the heart

He says each heart doctor 
must consider first that wavy 
line on the KKG, But before 
prescribing he must consider 
the paltenl's perfonallty and 
lifestyle * '

Consider the patient's work 
and his attitude toward it. his 
family and his faelirigs toward 
It. his eating habits and his 
fe'elings about food.,arid his- 
personal body, chemistry 

Or else, says Dr Hurst your 
physiological remedy might be 
a psychological depressant 

Until more medical men

lÈvIdenèe Vague 
jO u BenwBEory—

acquitted, ‘and encobraged 
by George Wtshington to 

> rygiiri the esteem of hi* 
TjagBITYffig.

ifoot’ to restore Benedict"' 
Arnqjd to a place of respect 
and^'adm ifition. The " 
movajiient- to restore 

■ -'Benedict Arnold’s ‘good" 
name is reportedly beiijg 

, sponsored by, iijch patriotic 
one-world organizations as 
The . American Foreign 

— Service— asinciatjpn. the
Carnegie Endowment for 
Interrialiorul Peace, an^tht- 

___A m e r a  ri  a A l u m n i

Byldiwreucc Lamb, M.D.

bear Dr. Lamb— My hus
band had a. vasectomy doYie- 
a few weeks ago. Now some' 
news reports say this ‘can 
cause a man to* have differ
ent illnesses and he has 
even heard that it has been 
proved t hat  
this kind of 
surgery ^will 
cause stom
ach cancer.- 1 ' 
would like to 
know if - you 
agree with all- 
of this or do 
you feel ibore 
study should 
te done te- 
(ore reports
like this are published. We 
are very worried.'

Dear Rebder Stuff and 
nonsense A vasectomy is â  . 
fairly s im p le  procedure 
when it's done pro>perl  ̂ and 
no complications occur. Com
plications. by the way, are . 
relatively uncommon There 
have indeed been tome Kare 
reports on vasectomies cau» 
ing a ntnnbertrf aeriotis-ill
nesses -such' as multiple 
sejeroait and' rheumatoid 
arthritis. One theory ad
vanced in these scare -re
ports is that the body devel
oped an immune-like, or 
allergic, , reaction to the 
trapped- sperm which leads y 
to the development of some . 
of these serious diseases.

In 1780, Arnold received Alioilitfilri 
comm.nd .1 W«t Point,.- ~ " *Reg.rdte« of whxt t h ^  
viUl poSkion on th. Hudson . . . .  people irr S«n Fr.nc.sco do. 

which position hen v ^
- offered to sunender to the 

B r i t i s h  t h r o u g h ,  
conesponderice with' Mijor 
Andre. "The virtu'illy 

. iccidenriil capture of Andre 
■> caused Arnold to Bee to a 

British sloop, appropriately 
named, The Vulture. It ia 

■\true- that. 'Andje also 
mastered Americaiu he 
xaptured as a Brituh 

• General in 1781, when the 
' garrison at Fort Griswold-in 

Connecticut surrendered.
After, fife war, as a 

reriowned a'nd' affluent 
n a t i o n a l  hero, he 

V* entertained laVithly., His

I am going to push my own 
anti-treason organizSikm.

■’ Naturally, the only dues will 
•be in fake money, doDar •- 
bills,paid annually or at the 
time of a Nixon press 
co.nference,. whichever 
comet first. The Society srill 
convene annually to meet, 
eat, and retreat. I shall call 
it; BenedicFAmotd'Sociaty 
To Attist ■ Republics' 
Democraciek' Surrender. It 
abbreviateli easUy ind 
reminds ojie o( IO Qiny of ' 
today's government 
o ff ic is lt , educators,-; 
eommumcatars and Big 
Butincsamen.

The prison camps o( North » r t iitiwledge human sanabics 
Vietnam are supposed to be and until research learns to 
empty now Soon all the U S reflect those variables, you'll

In a truth squad function, 
four prominent medical au-* 
thorities gave a press con- • 
ference at the Midwest Pop
ulation Center in Chicago to , 
discuss such reports Even 
the doctor who was resjwn- 
sible fo» the original scien
tific report that triggered- 
off the scare headlines has. 
attempted to water-down ths

fighting men onee heldwttheffi— coiUrijuc. toJusar that 
will hav< been flown to lhe things are good for you.or bad

sw'eeping conclusions that 
were made in some- stories 
in the media. Dr. Irving M

mkchinalions resulted fn‘ 
delivering in limportant tres 
to the British ^  valuable 
wu hit counsel and- advice 
that the Bntiah tovernmeni 
moved, him to London, 
where he was constantly 
consult ed~' pn American 
affain by the ..King 
mmistry.

For many years,, patriots 
ind other squares have 
called Benedict Arnold 
Anuerica's Number One 
Traitor. Thii mutt stop*- It it 
unfair to all our other 
traitors, bving and dead.Jt 
ii out-dated. In the olden 

‘’dsys there hus good and 
evil; black and whit*, sin 
and redemption, patriotism 

’ and treason.- No more. 
Today, - Benedict Arnold' 

.would not be a traitor. 
Now; obviously, there if no 
such thlrig qt treason. 
NilUmaliim,

W(»LD ALMANAC
m c T S

WU

ÍÁiLt

The asth annual L i t t le  
League -World Series  ̂was 
won by the Taiwan Giants 
of the Republic of China, 
(or the second consecutive
year, when they defeated 
H a t ■ ■ ‘ '  *‘.. jm m o n d , Ind . by the 
ic o f e  of 64) oh- Â ug 26. . 
1972. at Williamsport. Pa.: 
The World Almanac says. -

.'••pyriahr .C -ikíá.Vrik Mliapd-r VTIR̂

mtr t n  noir 
a ridiculous

old-tinlr respect for gold 
mines ' ,

Ssime (if these, long ag6 . 
c l o s e d ,  d o wn  for  

'. .jtptofittbiUty,— may . be 
opened up now. Ih*t Jheir 
successors as viurces of 

.  automatic wealth, the oil 
wells, are pel eiing out.

And u hei> gold is back in 
•style and the oil is all gone, 

we can maybe affotdlotsof 
gold in our teeth to show 
we ¡ITT affluent as we pedal 
absiultgi, our IQ0-spe*d 

- Super Sport bicycles.
D.k. SCÓTT 

^Crovstoads, U.S.A.

Few men during Ihelr 
lifetime come anywhere npar 
exhausting the rewucces 
dwellinl within them. There 
are deep wells of strength 
that aré. .bever, used; — ' 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
polar explorer. -

Philippines arid then on home 
Citizens of Republic USA arg. 
enthralled with the television 
coverage of each stage of the 
return, as well they should be 
U S. pride swells at the sight oj 
the pi-oud and patriotic fighting 
men being reunited with their . 
famites."

Onc prisoner of war said m an. 
interview upon his return home . 
th a t he now had so,me 
misgivings about'the war'ih 
Indochina N.ot tjiat he opposed ' 
fighting communism, he had. 
done his duty as a military manl 
lie said. but. he wondered aloud 
why we were fig h tin g  

- dbmmuniata in ■Southeast Asia 
but nothing to halt communism 
.at home This*young man 
makes sense For a half century' 
and mQre.,lrai(ied profedkiopal 
roTB'Wt um i tr^^-aird the.i r  •-  
sympathizers have infiltrated 
various*|(r8nchesJif our 
govemmept. our churches and 
our civic and *ocial agencies 
Many citizens and people in 
high authority have ignoreddiis 
infillration It is time that 
someHtiqg te done about the 
internai threat of cemmuniHm- ... 
It is evert mov dangerous to ur"' -  
here than abroad ' ''

Perhapspuc farmer prisoners 
of war will pick up the torch of 
Liberty and oiir No. I enemy *' 
They did not hesitate to fight the . 
Red foe abroad. Even though 

-Ihetr Icaderahip J i  Uk ,top dill 
not allow t h ^  to win ^  the 
Held of combat Here at home 
they can insist that the 
handcuffs be taken off and we 
caii join them In thta vital 
struggle to prese^ve-the 
freedoms of Republic USA

lor-you when Ihe^opposite is 
Irue-.for you

Revene • 
ERA

■ “Stop woriyh* .xboul . 
your.i:onipctit<>ik'ind \laiJ 
w-DriyingN aho,i l̂ your
customers .you've got x lot
more ' customers rhan 

acompeliin/s._ and your 
competitors rtevef gave you 
a nickel’s w‘ort-h -of business 
and never Will." 

hfurlhtifo Herald AJvoceir 
Bennellsville, S.r.

, Never* 
j Regret^
Showing kindness to an 

aged petsqn,
DesProfying a le.Mer 

written in anger,
Offering the apology that 

save's a friendship, .̂
__ Stopping A scandal that
was wreckiog-a eputation, 

Helping/ a boy find 
himself, j  *

Taking+tin»e— to. show, 
.your nri/lh^Vconsideratien;

Acceptrox ~4he todgmenI 
oLGod on arif question

Roy I.. Smith 
North FlorUu Christian 

"Schools Herald

■ f . .

of Urolo.gy at Cook County 
Hosoital' in Chicago: D r 
•William R. Barclay, assistant 
executive vice-president of 

;the Amaricari Medical Assn.;. 
Dt. Joseph E Davis., presi
dent of the Association* of 
Voluntary Sterilization; and 
Dr Statiiey R Levine, chief 
of the clinical services at 
the Population Center, have 
all made public statements < 
to the effect that there is no 
evidence of serious txidily 
illnesses as a complication 
of vasectomy. .

Dr. Barclay's statement it 
‘‘as Tollews,-"At the present 
time there is no epidemiolo
gical evidence that- vasec
tomy can predispose a per-' 
son to any disease: There i,s  ̂
no experimental evidence in" 
the field of immunity which 

jHiggests thj|t vasectomy may 
cause any autoimmune" dlrî  
eases '- This last statement 
by Dr. Barclay has reference 

-tw-tho point that there is lio 
evidence to any allergic qr 
immune-like reaction that 
develops in response to the 
trapped sperm. Certainly 
there is no evideooe that, 
vasectomy has any relation
ship whatsoever to stomach 
egneer. __  ̂ '

Judging from the different 
statements that h a ^  been 

’ made by a u t h o r m e s  i 
would certainly conclude 
that the 'early publications 
linking vaiectomy to a group 

-of serto«*» inedi*)aI.dUl«UBS

, fold, is 
‘ apichrontsln wbirh causes

WW • - wTÇ «ïlr HTW HW»'*
Alt people arc the .umc 
"ÎFpua/"• 'Ike -shall hive 

- Dne-wOrld. The Power EBte 
shall run it', and the firing 
squads.

There isn't a plant or busi- - 
ness on earth that couldn't - 

-stand a4wvunprovero«U*=»- 
and te better for them 

' Someone is going to think 
of them Whv not teat lhe 
other fellow' -to i t — Roger 
Babson, Americ.an statisti
cian . '

Aaivst It  Frcrien tauit
IE
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»Particle 
»T ether (Ir  
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figure
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27 Ages and agts 
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32 Pastry
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Eskimo

have been totally unjuaUfied - 
and without the basis of
gopd thoughtful scientific 
study.

.-7 yf****® Io* ends, tyranny / 
begins.
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A l u m n i

The legislative committee of 
the Pampa Classroom Teac^a 
Association this past week 
submitted ten questions to the 
six candidates for the three 
positions on the school boafd 
with a co ve rin g  letter 
explaining that their responses 
would-be printed for the 
informatien of all Pampa 
classroom teachers'

School-Board Candidates Answer Questions For Teachers
. > . .  ' V* #  t . . .  I .rfT—_ 1 -  :|| .; ^ I ...A .iia  nnl ^  inl ArSiar AI

elected representative of the 
prople -I want this town to have: 
and be known for. a great school 
systeh). that ipprepares the 
■students, t^meet a challenging 
and complicated world 

Mr. lifarkh am; 1 believe 
odut'aiion is the single most 
important -Hwestipenl we can' 
make in the future of our- 
tfhildrcn and community J  want

n .Mrs. Hager: The greatest 
needs of.the Pampa school 
system that have been brought 
to my attention at this time are 
on the Junior High and Senior 
High level. The biggest problem 
facing the board (he next few

and principáis are capable 
people. T h ^  should be expected 
to handle disciplinary problems 
at the classroom level. 1 would 
bxptct principals to back 
teachers in' their decisions^ 
discipline and students and

favor maximizing the teacher's 
take-home pay believingjhat he 
individually is in the best 
position to determine what sort 
of insurance coverage he needs

le law. they will be 
emented within our district 
(iickly as possible

Hager; Tltere are two
bills pr^ntW  before the House 

JJy maxintizing take-home pay' in Austin (bilis No 370 and No

months isHhe smooth transition. parents should come to realize 
of the 7th grade.to Sam Houston that these decisions will slick

Here, listed alphatotically,  ̂ to do everything possible lo 
are their responses F.XACTLY improve education in Pampa5B<i
AS S U B M IT T K I) TO TH K 
COMMITTKK

1. Why do you want to serve as 
a member of the Board of 
T r ust ees  of the Pampa 
Independent .School INstrict?

Mr. Beck: Arf a resident of 
Pampa (or over 25 years, with 
three children in the Pampa 
School System and as a 
businessman who is and has 
been active in Paqipa civic life,
I would like to serve as a; 
nlemhereof the Board of 
Tru s te e s  of the Pampa 
Independent ScImxII Ihstrid to 
lend my abilities ideas.

' knowledge and 'cxperieme .lo 
iheJkfacd

Mr. Si'mmonsi I would like Ioj 
seethe continuation of the 
eicelkirt .sy^em that 1 believe 
has been evident in Panipa 
down through the years

. 2. What^yio you feel are the"̂  
grralesl nerds of the Pampa - 
school system?

Mr.^Beck: It is my belief that 
Panipa Schools can and should 
produce students equal lo the 

, best of the public schools of our 
country This js the governing 
concipt lx‘hmd my di’sires fix'- 
llu* Paihpa Schools and iheir
IRTdS j ,  ' '

.Mr;lteislle ; Today there IS an 
éver-gro'wing drug probk-m i hai 
giusi be met head on w Ih  • 

. -.Mr. Biesllr: My reasons fix knowledge and undixstanding I
wisfunglojervea.s.alruslware. would, ii^e. lo see more 
varied..but I (eel lhal my 'infornraTich on the diingprs of
reasons áre ba.watty that I 
want to serve Pampa and that I 
ftsel our schools ni-ed .somi-o’ne 
who IS closer lo the problems 
lh.at are faced in tT>da.v's 
classrooms’

Mr> Carmirhael: To mmljtiuc' 
to asst

and the 8th and 9th grades to 
Robert K Lee In order for 
mure students lb benefit from a 

. physical education program, 
int ra m u ra l-,^s  well as 
inter-schulastlc. sports are 
needed. Also lifertimc sports, 

-«uch as tennis, swirhming and 
golf need to be stressed 'The 
d r u g  a v a i j i b i l i t y  and.  
disciplinary atmosphere pose 
1« ^  major problems on the . 
.sc>hiur high school level I would 
like to see foreign language 
taught at the lower levels when' 
language skills-are easily 
leaned Theiie are some of my 
concerns .

Mr. Markham:-The Pampa 
sehool system is well run m my 
o p i n i o n  but  s e v e r a l  
improvements are needed <ai 
better,.control of the drug 
problem, Ibi more effective 
disnplme. ici improved career 
guidance coumieling rdi,tnore 
teacher  involvement in 
currirulum planning

.Mr. Slmm*ns: ’l feel the ' 
greatest need in the Pampa' 
.school system is lo cohipiu»*. in

what thoae 
inctsco do, 
ih my own .. 
lanizition. 
y duct will 
icy, doDtr 
y or at the 
xon preti 
vhLchevcr 
iociety will 
I to meet,
I ihall call 
lid'Society 
iíMíca' ^  
rrendei. It 
atdy and 
Ip many of - 
ernment 
lucatort, „ 

and Bt|

UifAMCmcTS

drUg abuse' distributed to all. 
levels of our school system 
Ther e should be strict 

'4s-t;'iplinary action for students
found under the influence g( any 'the -vocaliorral and special 
intoxicant Our schoofs are education fields that have been 

•facing fi new dilemma of begun t would lige t̂'b see a 
St- out.aidita jLiy^iijrbA— muitmu wh<> arc unmulivaled strong drug •‘ducallun program 

become a progressive vin-tune by present teaching metnofli' ’'TirUi'iei rvr o c.Hpefihieiital.U!a‘ 
educatiunaf program There should be mixc siminars of drugs

------ -Mrs Hagrt' :'l want lu~wurk fur our professional staff so that ■
, lo f a t o l l  I edbf.'i(IW1ffrt— I1̂ w^nrlho(!^;|(>u^d^^al¡iflKiOT

Cl Career counselling I propose 
a pr.bgram to start in 7th or llh 
grade to*give students complete 
information on a regular basis 
about the types of careers they 
might choose They ̂ should have 
available information on what 
•type of education .is required, 
what various careers are all 
a|x)ul . pay scales, projections of 
manpowef-requirements etc 
The basic idea is to get stude|j.s 
thinking early about a career 
and to (tfp,vide them with 
educalidnal goals to achieve 
that career di Curriculum 
planning liducation Is an 
individual thing The person 
best qusfifhRTtiHltierrqine 
what is taught andUbw it is 
taught IS the indmduallel 
}  support any efforts 
teachers as much flexibilitj 
possible in this area,

Mr. SimmonsrThe onlv plan I 
would have to meet the^ needs 
wgiuld be lo wbrk with other 
board meiaBeFs and̂ the school 
administralion using whatever 
influence I might have

4. Would yeti faver providing 
at least »• 30-minutf duty-free. 
lunch period for all leqiphers? If 
so, what are your saggettlons 
for IwpleniwiHng inck ■ plan.

experience for all id Pimpa*s '̂'imd reviewed T)iie (6'thF e.vTy
youth academ icallyand beginning of school each year. Mr Heck :̂ lt i.s my opiiuon that 
vocationall.v'vmentally and and the very hot weather wluch the effectivi-ness of any

d. P^IÛUf. CAiiUiUt-yum Jila* 
For mrelin^thesr neeth.' ’

Hhal it ,  use of auxiliary 
personnel, suck.as teachers' 

:.aidM ; ' e l l , _____  ■ - i  JU.,.

the individual i » 1n the best 
position to' purchase the precise 
mix pf benefits he needs I 
would support efforts to enable 
the* classroom  teaclvers 
association to set up group 
insurance or retirement plans ' 
so that members could 
purchase these benefits at costs 
below those available to 
■individuals —

Mr. Simmons; I would want 
to know what other schools are 

.doing, as well as businesses 
paying a similar wage before I 
could make admisión.

I. bo you favor the adoption of 
a Professional Negoiislioh 
Agreement bet ween the Pampa 
C l a s s r o o n i  T e a c h e r »  
Afsoclatian and the Board of 
T r ust ees of the Pampa'  
Indepiadent ^bool District las 
provided by laW|?

Mr. Beck; School teachers 
ou[d have ready access to the 

Boarï'bf Trustees for any 
important matters pertaining to 
their.termsof work '

Mr. Bcistle; 1 favor the 
representa! ion of teacher; at all 
board'meetings. but I cannot 
favor any agreement that would 
empower the teachers to 
discontinue the process of 
educating your'ytiUng due to 
disagreements with the board of 

-irusiees_______ v

3711 dealing with professional 
c o n t r a c t s  and order l y  
procedure in employment and 
dism issal .of professional 
personnel If these do not pass I 
would like to see the beard 
consider adopting this optional 
policy in Pampa Again, from 
where I stand now, at would 
providb-belter teacher inorale 
and a sense of stability in the 
system ’’ ’ - ‘' i - , » '

Mr. Markham: I believe 
Ayear contracts shoul|(‘be< 
sufficient i would certainly 
insist on fair and equitable 
treatment of teachers in hiring, 
•firing, and all other matter

Mr. Simmons: The teacher 
who is'producing. doing a good 
j(gj. does not need to have any 
concern regarding continued 
employment If one is not. then I 
do not feel It is fair to have that 
teacher continue the same as 
those who do .their jobs and do 
them well ••

issudi third I would not cut 
teacher's salaries because I 
believe Ihip'to be demoralihng 
and countarproduct i vr 

Mr. Simmons: I-feel this 
decision could not be made until 
that situation was e^denl and̂ l 
(de I it should' (hen be 
dbtermined as tawimlj^ould b̂  
best sfhtjiid for the local 
conditions at that time

* • , ^
9. What role should teachers
have ia carricalum-planning 
and development, jointly with 
school principals and ttie S g ^ l  
Saperinlendenl.'^

Mr. Beck: Teachers should 
have an act ive role in 
c u rriiu lu m  development, 

.jointly with school prmcipa'ls 
and the Sichoô  Superintendent 

Mr. Beistle:*No response 
Mr. Caripickajl: Should be 

involved iri major curriculum . 
planning and development T)w 
jgacher tiwilhJhe students and 
he .or she is the one who wiD 
leach the subject' But wcido 
have qualified curriculym 
coordinators who can see (he 
oyer-all educational view and' 
where the need; are. The- 
teacher,  through either

unáue and

physically Kffvclive .school 
board admihistralion demands 
lha't comrounicatiun be a 

'— ■lAvo-way street lor ihe btiard 
a(id (he community This is 
definitely lacking ndw li 
elected 1 want to know where 
the problems are and whbt is 
going on'A boardinembi-r is'an

prevails for three to four 
-month.s during a'sehool year it 
IS i mper at i ve that our. 
c l a s s r o o m s  mai nla' in 
reasonable icmperaturtRrthat 
are conducive to k'arrang •

Mr ( armirhael: t’urrwrtiv. 
funds to maintain prngr.inis 
without rurlailmcnt

PERSONAL FINANCE

Panning fo j Gold:’ 
A Rugged Vacation

tnual L i t t l e  
I Series,'was 
aiwhn Giants 
lie of China. 
1 consecutive 
hey defeated 
Iltd., by the 
oh ATug 26, 

imsport. Pa ; 
iinanac says, 

e ' 1*1»

I plant or busi- 
that couldn t 

iprovameot»-«« 
ÍT for them 
oing to think 

not beat the 
•to' i t — Roger 
rican statisti-

Panning for gold .since its- 
price has doubled in recent 
months, ma.v be an appeal
ing vacation -attiijjlk- -this 
summer..'-

KspeciaU.v si'nce -thouEh 
few realize it - .  the eastern 
states have had as inam-tna 
jor gold prydiK’ing locatión.s 
as the West Yifu needn't go 
to California or .Alaska tu 
(lnd> 001 r $ e 1 ( in goldsire 
coqntr.v .A .stretch ul it runs, 
up Ihrou^ the soiithe.istern 
states, from .AlabnmA -tn'
Pennsjlvama"^* 
turned up,m the pan even in 
New Knglanil

There has long been a hdfd 
core of amateur ór goil 
alone pros|>ei'lars- ŵ bo Ynatn- 
'tatn that*- you can make

wages of better" witb a 
pan.•wgshibC-ior'Rolti'ln and 
around known deposit,.-* tbat

ngs-bul 
signifi- 

learlv all

Hy t ^ lL TO N  SM IT"
selves on their e^̂  
there wt*re - "a '* 
car’ll diictiverics: nearly
by ex|»enenced prospectors 
faiiuliaf •with the regiojrs 
thev*iere working 

The- experience. Of the- *30s 
apjie’ars to cpniirm that Ihe 

best chances of success lie in 
further systematic study ol 
known proiJiK tive â’r r'a ;  . 

.rather than in etforls.ln dix 
cuve> unknown area^." says 

.TTie r O S  ~
• Kquijiment n T  e il e d for 
jda'cer ruining, is simple 
enough -to,make it feasible' 
lor vacationers In contrast 
to M f  nuniiig following a 
-vein down into; earth 
through the -fdek -- plai'er 
mitnrig” -̂convisl.s. of silling
through sand. siM and graVeJ 
fo  ̂ the bits jtf gold that have 
wa.sheil down ipto placer 
drticsits b» streams rpn

defied llotung always itr
Cour.te. to strike It rich by Placer - rhymes, with, gas- 
hitting a new imwoiked de ser ; J,s trom a bpanish |vohl 

^ mearung Xlmal dTKlil.sjn
- -------------------------- --------------  .

niearung

■ »her*- -mH abd Sfid h;fve col 
, Ui led. that the pliK-er miner 

goe-. tv w(irk with shovej-and 
pan

<tm Huit
Ltmiau

The last big wave of pros 
jiecting came «ftwing the de 
pressioruof the '30s 1'nl.irni- 
ted reeotds itf the gold itiurid. 
then, savs Ihe 1.' i?.. tJeobig-' 
ical Siirvev, indnate that ,

. . ’ an-mlféinely—biw perFenl/.’ easiest'yul-feiial exj>ensive 
pge'* iif these prospectors-, nieljuxl-«! " -T-iiarating The 

-managed to . support them gold . savs the t it ■' Ha 
•» .. , - tiTight s Rifrdfdei'rélic color.

castl.v I iTogiiizable a*von in 
-ven' small amounts, malw-s 
recovery by gravTjy sefiara 

.  liqn le.TSitHe--̂
Gold has been loiind in 

«  evA'rv state west ot the Ror'k 
les '^n the T m4sT, llmttnd 

. placer ilejRisils .have b«.d*n 
" (ouiKhtn streams, that drain 

Itw southern Appalachian 
.slojte. and in.area.s of New 
F.ngland l ’r*sspeCtors can

system, including tljat.irf 
‘Pampa. is gauged by iLs ability 
to prepare a studî nl to make his 
IX her maximum contribution to 
siK-iely' Th'i* studbnl mu.-« be 
taught by lop qDality"teathrrs 
of which we have.the.higbesi 
typi- in' I’ampa The teaching 
the cutriculum and thetraching 
environiW-fnt miW-b*‘ able-to 
bring out the best in the sludenr 
Pampa ^u.st tymlinue lo’aUracI 
and kvep only the beig teachi-rs 
administrators anrd school 
pdr*onnel Wr niust .supply a 
nnTTPutiim whipfiTs ntraningftil - 
and which gives the .student as 
broad'a learning base as 
possible This curriqulum, 
.should hriVf all Ihe elements (o • 
prepare Ihe.student to"enter 
irollege. ut-U) epter a vocational 
school or lo eiltPr dirt-CTl.v mig a 
place in'society 

Mr Heiillr. I jeel (lut a b-md 
issue khould and could be 
parsed Ip finance spcK a 
ixog-ct a ■ ^

Mr ’('armirhael: Pos.sibl  ̂
boo)l Issue fgr rnpilaf iN-*'ds and 
maintename »

Mrs Hager As fix-aptan’fiX 
’Tneeli'ng ifieAi* needs Ih*̂ Jr _ 
High problem will be-one-W 
meeting each siluatKXi.wilh a 
posif^i ve a n a w r p  this 
sumnuw not after-school ‘ 

-starts If the nametf Ihi; w'hool 
pre-a-nts a jxobirm change it 
If p a r e n 1, t e a c h.c r r» r 
p.irent board meetings ire 
needed to ease tension or 
answer questions then have 
them At Ibis pi'onl thC.PTA 
eould’pla.v an impixtani role lo 
help make this a smooth 
iCansiDon tf studenis neid lo 
st-r'y a l t e r  sC’ho.ol.’ for 

• TXtra curricular activities

Mr. Beck; I favor a 30 - 
minute, duty-free lupch period 

ifpdasible This 
could be carried out* bv 
staggering teachers' lurtcn 
periods and usuig nwre mature, 
students as mumtgrs

- Mr.. Beistle: No responv 
MV. farmkchselI,Items 4. C.

Mr. Carmicluirl: Items 4. 6- 
dnd 7 are in process of being 

jY Ijient.

i; If more capital U aee^d la 
mainlain a prograneof quality 
eduralien, for the chlldrea a( 
Pampa, how would yoa propose 
(he money he obtained; 
|Ex,amples: Raise taxes; 
increaze teacher-student ratio: 
pass bondjssae; lower teacher 
salaries, etc-1

Mr. Beck. If more capital is 
nee'ded to -maintain a program

become law. i h ^  wTH be’ 
.implemented within our-distnct 
as qyickly as possible '

Mrs. Kaiier: I Would (awK v  
Profèsslonat Negotiation 
Agreement between the Pampa 
C J a s 4 f-<)om Tè  archers 
Association and the Board of 
T r u s t e e s ' « !  the Pampa 

and 7 are in proces;o( being . Independent .School I>|tric( tap 
legislated Should any of*them provided by law i if presented to 

Id #  • -become Id9 .̂ they will be 
implemented within oqr dutrirt 
as quickly ds possible 

Mrs. Hager: I would fawir. a 
30- minute duty free lunch 

-pej-iod (of teachers, if this 
would be presented- to the

t'he b oa r i T  F r o m  this 
perspective tl seems irw-ould 

'provide betteh board-teacher 
relation» and belter teacher’ 
morals

Mr. Markham; I do not favor 
a p.rofessional negotiation

House RiU No- ilA  m agreemenU-Thui always carries

I PetuUnt 
1 Bridal path 
ITsbItbili 
tTid^
I PareiniiM̂  

appallation 
;»iart|acliat 
f Carsmony 
lAmarican 

sducalor 
OCrstnlsnd ' 

Kskimo

rdusing thcifl to miss g bu.s '  
trf lnbportal ion mpst be 
provided Drug and discipline

bpller Bllendancc recording 
priH-cduri- were presemi ixi. the 
se'hior high level -m’akingjl 
harder to cut classes AJ*« • 
mixe t'iosed-c-ampus typ- of 
approach would afford more 
supervision that i.s> less chance 
tn get to a drug source or If ase 
the drug during fchool.hours 
Again these are just a few 
«dea» _ — - — _ ,  - .

Mr Markham: I .suppixt the 
folhiw ing approaches 

izi. Dr ugs 11 Bchool board 
pressure on law enftxc^ment 
officials lo dm’ up supplies by

help thein.selves to the gold . i^resling land oonvictingJ 
in mqnv ar«is of the West—  ’pusherx\2i Betfer efforts to
hut in the •Fast, as the 
1! -S G S points out. "owner 
ship of all lami Is sm h that 
raining claim? . cannot -tH'

inijirm 'parents when llteir 
children arc knowlUu be using 
drugs 31 I'ltimate removal Of 
students who-arc disruptive <x

presently before Ihe House (or 
such funds Teachers‘should . 
contact represenlairvevand 
senators if they fa’vor this .bill 

^̂ Alternale plans have been usad • 
"1-11,̂ 01 her ; y s t e m » -  i l l  
tearher-a'idrs. i2t rotkliix) 
basis (or  teachers . ' l3i.- 
extra p'aid staff and 1 - 

•volunteer help from the 
community ' '■

'Mr Mathbam. I would favor' 
a duly-incf Junc-h period only if 
It rouhd be arromplishrd 

. without increased cost to the 
'schofti sysl'exi arid fra^ly I 
. doubt that IS possibk̂

Mr SImmoas; ( am not at this 
lime familvar enough.with what 
IS presently being done with 
regard to a'duly free luneh 
period tq know what the needs' 
are however I d*F understand 
this is scxnething lhal Ihe stale 
may be providing

5 Many businesses aad sehoal 
distriri; provide friagr benefits • 

, far Ibrir profetsmaal emplayrv 
(that is, pa'rtial ar fall payment 
af hralt.h. lasaranre.  life 
iasaraare. etc.) Waald yaa 

.sapport pravidiag saclThrarfits 
■'•rarH^a^'pilfifterr'“' -

Mr. Beck; Teachers should •̂ 
able.to participaté in the 
benefits and eéiiniimics.ófgroup 
health and life insurance, the 
same as Other prqfrssional 
pruprle This parti(*ipation 
.should be a part of the overall 
school district wage structorc. 
if the School System is to back 
-such bemdus finanrially 

.Mr Belitle:-'l(avixinsurance‘ 
aj. a’.Teduced, ra le 'to  a|l 
employe;

Mr.t'armichaeUya»
Mrs Hager: I would support, 

providing'frmge benefits fpr 
,. Pampis teachers if the iinancial 

situatiôn made It possible With 
inereaking costs. suVh as 
insurance and chrctncal rates 
aqd declining srhbol'popttlatKXt.
I cannot sef it being pus«ble in- 
thé near fiiturr

Mr. Markham: Most of usare 
in'. tlMc'Jiext jioaUioq lo

a hinl of-unionism which is 
usually cocihter productive

Mr. SImmoas: My peruxial 
upinron Vs thgt I would prqfcr to 
represent myself rather than 
having 'aonfieone else represtml 
me but if this agreement is law 
men it should be complied with

. 7 Haufe Bill IM mm passed 
b y 'lb r Iflh  l.egisiatarg. It 
pravidrs that srbaal disiricU 
may -tl.i issue professional 
roatrgets far a period af 3 vaari 
aad I t )  folTaw aa ^ d c rly  
praredare ia empkiyinrot and 
dltfflisSaJ af'prafeislaaal 
persoaurl. that is. a guaranler 
ol due process. Mould you 
rboase (a exeC.rlae Ibe aptioa of 
adapting such a policy in 
I'ampa?

M r Bec k L I am not
sufficiently k'ndjvledgeable at 
Ihis time, to stale.that a

of quality education for the 
children of Pampa. would 
favor consolidation oT Ihe 
Sfinro t “SyItem. rtnproVetF* 
econoniy of operation by 
eirminpting programs of 
(loubtfuj merit or bond issues 
over  ol.her methoij's of 
finaactng I do not approve of 
tax increases and wouldxiever 
consider,reduction of teachers’ 
salaries for these purposes

M r . Bel St le ; I f a yo-r 
maintaining at all costs.'Vfir 
present policy-of teacher 
salaries being IMO above state 
minimum I feel that if more 
capital IS necessary to maintain 
a quality education for our 
youth then taxes should be 
raised Of course taxpayers do 
not » apt iheir money wasted I 
would alwayslie concerned with 
a light budget, but not at the 

, expense of a quality education.
Mr. Carmichael: Pass bund 

issue
Mrs Hager: If more capital js 

needed to maintain a prtigram 
of quality education fur Pampa 
youth I would first want lo 
closely check each budget area 
and find where ciiis ciould be 
made and priorities could be' 
changed As to the examples 
you gave- raise taxes increase

department head or principal,, 
shduld be able lo make bis or 
her ideas known Again, 
communication breakdown in 
ihis'âTe*'eâikXaus^ major 
breakdown in theFUncational 
process Curriculum decision 
making isthe basis for all other 
board decisions that is what is. 
(aught, how It IS taiight. what 
buildings are needed, what 
tt'gcliqt.s are needed, and where 
the money is to be .spent • ^

Mr. Markham; Teachers 
Id hive as much Ihput into 

theT??lrre»hJif  curricuTiim 
ptanning and develupi 
humanly possible 

Mr. Simmons: I feel 4hat 
teachers should be involved in 
curricuium . planning and 

' developpjeni -and should work 
with coqrdin'atqr.on both 
elementary, and secondary 
levels

/ - *■ -
'’ II. If 'b palrOw ot the school 
district has a complaiM about 
the school system lllrat is. 
personael, currirulum. rtr.i, 
wh.al -do you Iwlicvc arc (hr 
proper channels lobe used in 

■ filing that complaint’’ At what 
poiat do you brtirvr the school 
board MMuldhccome involved? , 

Mr. Beck: Publk^Rimplaintif' 
against the Schdol System . 
shiMild be handk-d in anordc^rly 
manner and should be made lo 
1fic immediate administrator of 
that purtiuj} of the program pr 
personnel under quenlion If the 

• teacher is personally invojwd. 
he or she should be approached 
first The $chool Hoard ahoald 
be'brought i/ft  ̂ Ihe problem 
only when alt other levels ol

interference lhal 
unnecessary
• Me. Cifiwicttaet: Chain'Trf 
command, lhal is.'tli teacher. 
U - r ' p r t n c i p a l  and tSi  
superintendent Board should 
not be involved except in 
extreme caxc.s aflef'other ’ 
avenues have been met 
-Mrs^Hagfr: If a patron of the 

school district hgs a complaint 
about 'bt' school system (that Is. 
personnel, curriculum, etc j I 
believe the proper channels lo 
be ased for filing that complaint 
are as follows til tFacher (2i 
principal, or vice^pfincipal <3i 
Sup««tntendent i4>-schp<xi 
board F;ach'o( these should be 
giygn adequate lime lo took iiUo 
or rejnedy Ihe problem, but i,f- 
reasonable fi'me lapses and the 
patron feels n<5 satisfaction, he 
should go on to Ihe next in 
authority'' . .
‘ M t'. M a r k h a m ’; A n-y 

contiplatiìls I hear will be 
Tand led by sug gî st i ng iharffte 

person take the matter up with 
the parndolar leachel- or 
prihcipal involved M.s atliluck' 

‘'is  that problems shôiîTd bo 
handled by those who are most 
familiar with them It is-poor-, 

~p0llcy nu'ircuiiiviiit ilx ’'i Imii! 
0  ̂ command’ and I will be 
unwilling to discuss (he inattcr 
unless the party has carried the 

•problem' all the way from 
-ixa cb e r to-ropFrWTc'ndcni ' 

without salisfaOtiiHi 
Mr. Simmons; I betirvT the 

proper channels for filing 
complaints should begin with'' 
the place of disagreement and
prnriw rt (ri.m  Ih.-*» unni IKav

teacher salaries-'-l have .ihqse 
comments Our taxes in Panipa 
are net .high, but a person 
(retired, etc 1 on a fixed jncome 
finds a tax increase a gresit 
burden To increase ihe 
teacher stude/it ratio can be 
damaging to the educational 
process on moot level»- TW , 
l oo. '  would tnive to be 

mandaiixy thrre-.vrarjeai'lWr s ...approached very carefully

"teacher-siudenl ratio; or Jqwer*-^*^^.*1 ' •!“*** bave, been

have been sat+sfieiF-wi; lu«(k - 
whicheve’b,occurs (irsU f the 
complaintani Teels ( ) » (  the •- 
teansrer-nrat Idult. iiiai-rethe-—  

laiK wJn-lirsi 
Iftheyjire still not sati’Uie<L_ 
they 'should then see the 
principal From that point 
counsel with the supiTintendeni 
would be advi.vi;!. and at last 
resprt. a meeting should be 
called wilji the Hoard oJ 
F'ducation If this becomes , 
necessary. J feel lhal the 
leather in'question and 1 be 
superint'eniient of 
should alsojx present , -

Pirate add any rommratisi
• that would br pertinent to your 

views on (Hh operation of the 
Pampo Independent School 
Disirirt

Mr. Boekt-No rrsponse
Mr . Helktir I ^f.avor a, 

seuen man board ‘
M r. ( a r m i r h a e l ;  No 

response
Mrs. Hager: II larnclt'-ledlo 

the board 1 want to know wikit 
’ the pseblanxLati— thi h<»i 

board ISel’eilcdbv thi’̂ «'opl( U . 
IS Iheir job lo serve Ihi p- jpb I 
arlT bon;«' at most limes and.

• willing /o take calls I do' not 
„have tolravi'l with a company

work contract would be' 
favorabki to Ibe Pampa ,^bool 
System however. I do favor an 
o r d e r l y  pVocedi i re *1 n 
rsnpluymeni and dismtssat of 
professional school personnel 
. Mr. Bristle: Teachers mufl

With the increased cost of living 
I up 2̂ 5 per cent this past weeki 
It would be unfair tt> decrease 
nnyone’s take-home pay .1 

• would consider this Ihe very last 
alternative .

Mr. .Markham: I doubi if

ppr onehed iq I he proper A
. sequi*nc'e‘Without satysfaciion la serving and irt 
. the complainani»

Mr. Be ivtle ;-Concemirtg“
(•omplainis from patrpn.s (d (hr 
.school district I feel that it is 
unethical for members'of. the 
schOoLsystem (o have someonê  
go ■ 'bver thei r  head 
Complaints should be handled, 
with those indiviiiuals invoivvd 
Only ih |he ( ase of possible-k'gal 
action should the board ol 
Irusiees become involved Wo 

.hire our teachers lo.do a job 
which thFy qre qualified krdu I 
feci that we siHiuld hHow our 
teachers to do Iheir jobs without

vlud.viry each

VinTkpiiiw*- ■ - 
I have tru-d to

issue t
Mr MbUtnrfi
Mr Simmons 

make ffly^-aCiWTTS'astxn+as 
possible howoM-r. if there, are 
any questions I will br b a ^- to 
discuss any' of Itwm (urtner ;it 
anvlime

Tre C u re-ti\ the-tn ynbs— -cipiUri .wiU..¿£ needi*d 
therefocp, I favor Ihree-vear Wownser, if il were I wikiU '  
conl.racts qith due.pnicess of* favo? cutting non-essenlial

.wrmpteymenianddu>mii»5a!!i______costa? f 1 r j t  i n c r eas 1 ng
Mr.^t^fraichael: Items 4 6 jrtudent-teicheljalkr^rnnd iif—- 

and 7 are'in proeess óf.tieing, ■ifducation-would’nol sufferi and 
legislated ^>uld ány ol thcm. incr_£axmg laxes lor a bond

U^carri^'*oii*^OT^\»ilh'KF‘ « individúally decide^hal we

r r I« II
u

■
w r

n

H »

• M' « T
It •
u
tí »

- j

ON SF'dO.NJ) TH O K H IT  
1 . r i i  Kansits •t'llv. Kan.. 
drivi'T appears to b«‘ rx- 

'perlenHng a change • of 
mind after pulling tip̂  to p 
handy meter only to find 
an rqiiully handy "No Park
ing" sign.. .Acliiiilly, they 
aren’t .all lhai close lo- 
gelher. The pliotogriiphcr’s 
telephoto -lens had somr- 
Ihing lo do with it. •

mission of the uNvner 
A U S GJ5 pamjilitet ttstsr. 

fm 19 states, the 'HufPaii 
of Mines pr equivalent agen
cy. suggested-as ^he best. 

'  source.; n't inforniatiqn on 
prospecting and mining .in 
each area- ' ■ - ;

But bef()fe loading ap the 
burrp and lu-ading- Tor the 
hills, .you .might  ̂want- 4o 
ponder" thetif words, ml • 

■idrciised by the U.S.G-.S. .tu- 
,the,would-W (irospectOr:
^  IT~trt‘~i!r " pieparrt»tft-wn- 

dorgo a certain amount of 
hardship, possewes. a car 
capable- of traveling the 
roughesl and steepest rbpds, 
and is .not discouraged bj re- , 
peqtditi disappointments, a 
prospecting Oip piay prove 
to be an interesting cxperF 
nient, profitable to Him in 

..other -ways if not finan-

proceed unhindered - '  _ personally need "in terms Bf
t>i Ujaciplinc Uur leacberr. myarance an^ retiremfQt .* I

Elect Paul Simmehs
to Pampa School Board 

for.
■ ’* Two Year Unejepired.Term -

VOTE!
.. Sotimiay, April 7; 

' 7 ,om to 7 pm .
Pampa High 

Music Builchng

Yaur Vota and 'Support ApprockitMi 
Bold for By Frionds dPPoui Simmom *

SHOW 7:20 • 9:19 
AO 1.29 • CH .90

;  “THE LEGEND ^  
A of BO G G Y ' 
/  CREEK" ; -G - '' t

' , *. , ‘A  TRUE STORY
• d • 9

THE STORY ABOUT THE

ARKANSAS HILL COUNTRY
‘ . ........• , ■

«VE-IN

Th0/ ftwnòmoi* Kan twt nomai

AuRnra w t uirporiaon t w M  
E M I M I 9 U Í  RatadS-j'

OPfN 7:00 -
SHOW 7:30 

■ AO 12.5  ̂64 SO

'% .

onnieV 
Kids

tW0l

S T A - P R I
U R E S

0
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winner— Levi's 
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fashion jeans 

Styled fbr 

active sports of

all » 90s in n
• * ' ^

rousing range of 

great n<w 

■ colors.

’Sta-Preèt, so 

’ Îhey never

need

ironing.

Hi
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^North Sid* I  
Coronado Confer 
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T
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Mlh Vtar Jildty. Tkpf (. 1171 TO BECOME PRIEST IN VIETNAM ^
Re c o r d  b r o k e n  

LETHBRIDGE. AIU.V(AP)
-  Giacicr XatLonar ParkL 
which straddles thf border be
tween Alberta 'and MWana, 
last y « r  hit a record atteii- ' 
dance Figures lor l»72 show 
Ihai l , ^ .  l4S visits were paid to 
the park ^  90 000 inore than 
J97I the previous ret urd^ear

SMOKE BARRED" 
FROM COMMONS 

LONDON (API -  The ^  
ish Hnyse of Commons 
slay free from smoke pollution

....Fipe-smokifig.ljdxw MP Hoy
Mason urged that experiments 
be Cimducted to permit smoking 
during certain.periods when the 
house IS sitting

Former Seabee H p Theology Exams
SAIGON lAPi  —  Former 

Seabee John Tabor was U » busy 
to notice the fail Gfs departing 
He is'staying home —  in 
Vietnam —  and he has theology 
exams com ingtijr^

■ Tabor. 2S. wants to spend the

rest of his fife here as a Roman here (or the Americans I'p  
Catholic priest ' here to help the Vietnamese "

• | guess I won't have sohfiBoy._.  ̂ Seven years ago Tabor wound 
chances to talk with Americans -up his^hird Vietnam tour, took

So

now.'’ he says..l'but I didn1 do 
that much taHting yitlH 
Americans anytway. Cnfsiot

*> i
*

W

•s

>w-

off his U.S. Navy, uniform,- 
donned a black ciagock and ifn- 
lered St Joseph's Seminary in 
Saigon .

Tabor, son of a carpenter', 
was brought up in “ a very 
strong Catholic family” in Jaf- 
frey. N.H His English now is. 
like a dark room. tKtered with 
bad grammar and GI slang. He 
stumbles in a rush of thoughts, 
keeps lapsing into smooth, cul
tured Vietnamese and tosses his 
head to tpake it go away for the 
moment

' In a few weeks he will be or
dained into the deaconate as 
Duong Tan Bang, which means 
Fribnd from Across the Sea. 
One mdre year and he joins his 
diocese at Da Nang, the north
ern port city where he felt the 
call

Tabor first arrived in Viet
nam in IM3 with A Seabee wefF 
drilling team He remembers 
his first night at Da Nang, 
camped in a.,transport plane 
with his drilling rig. looking out, 
across a tempofafy airstrip 
that A few yegrs later would be 
the focus of â 40.000-man U S.

[ rJ ‘
•

 ̂ 1It 1
I '

unavoidable
"They looked so proud, 

good" ^
He began to love Vietnaln 
After his first lour of todays, 

he came back in IM4 hs a »ell- 
drilling adviser in the Mekong ' 
Delta.
, Tabor's third tour began in 
mid-iW with a Seabee battal
ion in Da Nang.

"Whenever I.had liberty I 
looked around for something to 
dd: I heai^ a\>out the orphan
ages in the area, and I used-to 
go there and play jvith the kids 

"TJjen pne day I told ont̂ -of 
the sisters'«! the orphanage I'd 
like to stay in Vietnam and be
come «-priest "

Now Kh follows the $ a m to 
9:45 p.m seminary routine fh a 
tranquil compound luilt by the 
French dW) shaded by gignt 
trees He sleeps on a woven mat 
on a slatted bed in a room with 
five'brothers and sees little' 
outside the gates 
. Tabor plans to go back to New 
Hampshire,ne'kt year to be 
ordained a priest '

" I  haven't been there gince' 
1994. and I figure I owe It to my 
parents And I want to see the 
States for 'a couple Of months 
ahdjiist see what Ifilike 

Then he will go back to Da

platform \I»m~- 
have bo^ criiui/cd by ilnvci 
education instructors, as well 
as by podiatrists They are .said 
to hinder brake and pisfal 
maneuverability.

I4t Afpllonce »opolf

elicle •$' Applionce Bepeif
rrvice on Waineri anti l)ryf r§. I IService on Waiheri an<l Dryeri. IIH  

Alcock. Gary Stevena, MS-WS

Slorn

- OABK’S WASHiB SiBVICI
Sírífíeii

NO'riCf -

Classified
Deàdtines

REÀDER ADS

n c in « Waahtra A Dry.trt 
Pampa. *
17 years I III Neel Road. M M M l

I4D CoepuTry
RALPH'BAXTER 

COKTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -.REMODEL!NO 

PRONE WM»«*

IMI

14J 0«n«ral Bppedr 5« Oi

dkatlan . . . . . . . . DaM
............... .. .S «.m

f ' ......... ... .M am-
r ......
)day ' ...I.V---S «•"»•.
Bv . . ...........S s.in.' '.5 p.m.' Waï.' 

.S p.m. TIhms.

rW EST T E X A S  Shaver Repair 
"O N L Y "  Authorlied Service All 
makei repaired under wart'anly. 
11» N Chrlity M l M il _____

I4N PoMTlnB

DfSfUY ADS.
10 a.tri. prôcMding ■ 
day of pwblicatiaw 

for fwM. thru Thues.,

---------- OAVIDH UNTER
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING Ul-tteS

P A IN T IN G . C aulk in i. windo» 
repair and roof repair Free 
Eilimalet M1-14N

10 a.m- Bridoy for 
Sunday, and S p.m. 
Friday tor Monday.

FOR INTERIOR exterior painlini. 
mud lod tape James Bolin Ml-MTl * ~

14S flumking-A Hooting

Th# obov* or* ofaa 
- doodlinos for 

cancoflotians

Buildan' Pfumbinfl Supply
The Water,Heater Peonie 
U l S  Ctiyler MS-1711

14T Badia A Talavia^ — ,

Classified Ratps
3 lino mteimum 

Appraximataly S words 
par Una __ ....

MB TV SIBVICt
We Specialiie in Mrvicini R£A and 
Maanavox. Charlie KoenJi 1 Its Gar
land MS-St4l

OfNBt DOtrtT.V.. . 
Sylvania Sale, and Service 

IM W  Falter Mt MII

air base There was a Vietna 
mese guard with a helmet aJir^Nang 
most down to his shoulders BULB IS BLAMED-

Next morning, through the 'PORT 'JEFFERSON, N.Y 
barbed wire. Tabor saw peas- ( a P) -  The ordinary light bulb 
ant wom4h going to nMrkelr

pnr* Mfb* pm i

B u 6tad rB ubb io ,;-; .g'̂and the.toll is definilely worth the trouble, when the result Is nature’s own, pure
_____  Tiri plf svTBp.~tB E srriie l epeited m M y times oeeaie the «ertlipartt r a U«H>d
SUles aad Cauda UtftF BaVI. F. PBBI ABfffmB Uf Kn uwil ; ,  N.V., tabes f  H i fMeaiy test'TuM'H ■Iwamfog w4- 
in hit saphoule. Wbea.|thick enough, the syrup Is strained Into filter bags, right, before bottling. It takes more 
ihan N  gallons of raw maple sap to make one gallon of syrup. The season in most places lasts roughly eight 
weeks with a good runoffxlepending on sbnny days and froily nights.

(heir wares slung from shoul- 
* dered bamboo staveŝ  He mar-
- fli Iheir quick ^ep-ctiop-

.-Map ft,»rnh In wvwrtvnMi iM- jjahUa« Co. poweT-projed^  ̂
posed by the jouncing loads, the said that fluorescent duids use
grace with which these birdlike far less electricity than in-

-4s. one of Ih« MgjMl WB9IBH o f 
electribity, according to Dr 
Alexander Kusko, testifying 
here against a_ Long Island

HAWKINS-fOOINS
APPUANCI

IS4 W Pofirr lll-Kcnlurky
SAlfi AND SBBVICI

Zenith. Magnrvoi, M iyU f. Prigi- 
d«re, Am ina. Kllchtn Aid. Hal 
PoTnt. Magic Chet. Feddf ri 

---------------------MS1M7
Price, abave-are .ub)e«l la no copy 

I «IIIchange gd> noi run in >ucre..ion i 
be charged by the day -

JOHNSON
HOMI FUBNISHINOS

MOtOdOLA CmritAUITMIt

H a 6«py

women accommodated the candescent bulbs.

• :,J9
-4c-llollywoud Squares
7-1 Dream of Jeanhie
lA To Tell the Truth 

*“
4-'San(ord and .Son 
7-Brady Buntjji- 
lA Mission Inipossible

7:39 ,
4 -Little People'
7-Partridge Family 

I M
4-Circleo( Fear__/ f
»-RoomrTn —  '
10- Movie Jlje Southern 

iStkr'

•n .

-/ jiihD pam tia ia i ly
• Friday EveBinĝ ^

 ̂ l U  ^
7 -Odd C o u p l e ’ 

•9:90
4- Hobby Dorm ̂
7-l,ove. American Style 

. . 19 99
4 7 lA News
------------------1939 ‘ J

for The Week Of Friday April 6, 1973 
■ Through Thursday April 12, 1973

-> Sunday

Wednesday-
Evening

Thursday
Evening

4 Johnny Ciirson'
19 Movie "Adani's Woman*' 
. l9i4S
7-Honan2a

JMS
7 -Jack f^aarTonne —

1Í9I
4-'Midnight Special

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B4W TV RECEPTION..'. 

Get on th r  Cable!
Just Penoias A  D oy...C a ll

PAMPA CABLE TV
1433 N Hobart Fh 665>T3t1

Ŝ aturdav
4 M

7Thts Is the Answer 
4 49

19 CartiKins
7:99

4 Houndcats 
7 II K Pufnsluf 
19 Bugs Bunny

,7,39 "  -
T~1tnTTT3Tt+Wii4«<vs—  - :-----------
7 Jat k.son Five 
19- Sabrina tb<- Teevage 

Witch -
9 M

47-.lrlsons ;
7 -Osmonds 
19 AUTii/iniii'han 

I 39
4 -l’lnk Panther’
7-4'«rl«i*n Movi^ ^  -------
l9-Carl (Min Movie 

. 9 ^
4 I'nderdog

4 34 ,
4 Barkleys * ? ' 
7-Bradv Kids 
IJI JosM-and the l*ussveals

19 99 —  -
4 SealabZOTO 
7-Bewilchcd 
19 Flintstonw •

10 30
4 -Runaround.

-7-KiiPaw er --------
11-99

4 Around the.World in 00 
Davs ’ ' '  .

- . I J9
7-H oller f)erby 
19 Garher Ted Armstrong

. !;99__
19-Billv'James Hargis 

t;39
7 - - M o vie  ■ ('Jvaelie than hi

C a s l k i n t h c l V s c r l ^ __________
19-CBS Golf Classic . ,

----------  — '^ '3 9 '- .... -  ..... - -
•4 Im v  Trevino 

-7 — AutoRacc*
19 Wrestling

4 39
■^4 W ally’S Wnrk.shop 

• S 09
4 -Bill Andcnuin__ _ _

• 19-Couhirvt:^rnival
5 39

—A-Juiii* y»4A*. t 't i o v  n r vU   '
7-;Reasoncr Keport
19*Buck (JWCII.S

9-99
4 Ijiwtence Wclk_
7,19 News ' “

9 39 '
7 - Nat lona I ( ’.rogra phic

• ■- •=*• V - '
7-Chrislopher Cloaeup '

■ 7i99
■4--Kncounler 
7--Three Stooges "
19-Voung at Heart 

7:39
4-This isihe lafe 
7 sGcspaf Jutwlea'- — ^ —
19 Old Time Gospel Hour 

1:99
4-Day of Discovery 

9:39
4-Life for laymen'
7-Revival Fires 
19 Church SerMcê LBaptiSl. 

9:99'
4--Herald of Truth -  , 
7rMovie. "The SnowQueen''

9:39
4^-keirHiimbard x
19-Oral Hoberis •

1 9 :«
19 insight

* 19:39 -
4-Your Questions. Please 
7 -.MfinsiFrs 
19-Face the Nation 

II M .
4 Meet the Press 
7--Danie1 Bnone 
19-I.Mrfland lave 

11:39
 ̂ l9AVashinglon Debates 

i r w
4 Women sGoll 
7;,News 
1» .Movie

17:39
-7-H sues and-/

1 M
4Th is  IS Your laf?
7 NBAPIlyolfi

J L «
4 .NHLAction ■ , • 

l:U
. 19 Art Instruction

2 00
4' Stanley Cup Play-()fi 
1^-Jim Thoihas Outdoorj-

19 Coll Tournament,

3: IS
7-jNBA Playoff

V ,

19-CBS Sports Illustrated 
-  5 :«  ^
19 So Minutes

5:39 ------- *
4-The Wizard of Oi

4 -A  TiMichnf Grace___
- 9:M ‘

7 19 News
9:39 •

7 let 's Make a Deal 
19 Dick Van DvHc 

7 :«
7 FBI -  _ i
19 MASH

.7 39
4--McCloud 
19 Mannix *-

Jt’W
7-Movie. The l/xig Duel 

1:39
itf Harnabv Jones

9 ; « _  .
4 -Wild Kingdom .

1:39
4--Polioe Syrgeon 
19-Protectors 
V 19 N  '
4.49-News 

'  .19:15
7-ABCNews

19:39
4 -Inside Television 
7-News . '
F9— Movie. "Come

1:39
4-High Chaparral 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
19 -To Tell the Truth

-------------- tfOO :
7 -Movie, Notorious''
19 Sonny and Cher 

7:3é •
4--A Smalt .Miracle 

1:99
' < 19-Madtval CenteiL̂

9:90
4 -Love and Hate *— ’
7--Owen Marshall 
19-Cannon

I9:N
■4,7 19 News •

_  . 19:10 • •____
4-'Johnnv Carson 
19-Movie. "Around the World 

Under the Sga'-'
19:45

T-BañgnA *- 
IU4L

> 7-Madhoiise90 
«  • 12: «

4-News ■ •
19-News . „■

4 -Adam 12 ~
7-SlandTJp AndC'heer 
19-To Tell The Truth'

— -----------  2i90. ____
■ 4-:FhpWilson .

7-Mod Squad ~
fO^Nalional (ieogrgphic 

• I : » .
4-lron Sides 
7-*KuntFu ' r-
10--Movje. "Hu* rt) Save a 

Marriage —'and Ruin Your 
Life”'

■ »='••/-- V -
4-Dean .Marlin '
7-Streels of San Francisco 

1 9 «
4.7.19-.NCWS

I9:N
.4 Johnnyt^rson -

tO -Movie.  Men of the 
FighlmgJMdy''’ -

11-45 .•
7--fhís session ••

1 2 . « '■
- 4-News 

19 News

|t<) Have Your Me s s a g e A l l  VVVek

Call The News 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 ’

Back

1945
- iRTnVir ¿vni^ir i own ■ 

7-News
II «

7-.Movie.,' Bright Hoad "

^  Uaytime Schcihite
I:M

7 -Kindergarten 
9:49

4--AgrjcUIlurr Today 
- 9:45

7--.News .
. 7 «  ,

4 -Today 
l9=t'BSNew$ .

■7:1«-------
7-Eleclric Company 

. ‘ T : «

-  19— Waif TU L -Your Fathfr 
(rt>tsHome

7 »■ .
4 -.Kmorgeitcy 
19 All in the Family

■ - ■ . 7 :«  '

* .Monday 
. p]vening

7 -Funky I’hantom 
19 Archie's TV Funnies 

11:39 ,
TTa lk in g  With a Giant
7 -Lids VI Me
19 Fat Albert and the Cosby 

iKids'
12 M

4-'-Farm and Home ,
7-Monkees
||••WhaLAre Taxes All 

Abo«r . “ > ■
12:39

4-YBur OwnHkcfcyard_____ :
7-iAmerican Bandstand 
19-Rifleman

• ! : «  , T
4 -Baseball PreDameShow 

' T-Hmline"- 
19 TeenStrnc „ *  '

. I ' »  \
4 Basebiill .»------ — -̂----- —

19 Bridget IxwesBimie' 
-  5 «

.4 Movie. ■ Maycriing 
7-Nastiville Music 
19 Mar.vTvlcr Moore 

' « : «
7 -Porter Wagoner 
19 BotrNrwhaQ.

^  1 «
_ 2 ^ -B o n ««a a  .............. —

19-Carol Burnett ’
19 J9

7-ABC News- 
19 N e ^  ->

liW
4 I’f ice Is Right- ,
7 ^ Dream of Jeannie 
19 To Tell the Truth . 

7 :«
-4 -Juli9AndTewg ■------

Tuesday
Ĵ vening

l9-New7!ooRevqr 
7:4S f  

7-Cartoons *
l:W .

7--Sesam'e .Street
«  19 Captain Kangaroo

9:«* •

• 39
4--Bobby Goldsboro 

-7 -Hee Haw— _____ -

7'Raqlua 
19 (iun.Hmoke 

9 . «
.4 -Movie. "The Secret WBr of 

Harry Krigg"

7-News
_______ 19JI,:.___

l » . J oxing _____
. H h « " 

'T-Newsv ' * ~
7-^Movie. "The Cossacks "

“ . 7-*,Movie. "Situation Hopeless 
■ — 1401 Not Serious"'

^ 9  Here s Lucy 
S:N

-itt DoaiU^xy - ,

19 BilfCosby '
19;«

4.7,19-News 
' T d  30 

4-Johnny Carson 
19 Movie. "HarpyC

~
IT-Boninza ~ ~ —

•X -

t9-To Tell the Truth 
• 7 :«

' 4-Movie. ■■Cool'Millilm'' 
19-Maude

- 'VJt
7-*Movle, '.'When Michael 

Calls
19-Hawaii Five-0 —

•:N
_ 4- America „ .-'r

7 -Marcus Wciby. M I)
19:«

4.7.19 News
I f : «

'4-Johnny Carson 
i 0- - Movje,  " C r y  of the 

Banshee" •,
Hh «  ■ ------------

4 -Dinah Shore • 
7-d)ennisthe Menace 
19 Joker slYiW '

-Raffle

12: «
19 Lucille Rivers -  

1239
4 'Flireeona Match 
7-Let's Make aDeal 
19-As the World Turns 

. 1:90 —
4-Days of Our laves '  
7--NewlywedGame 
19-Gutdtng Light- 

1:30 .
4 -DocloM .
7-D«tTng Game 
lb--Edge of Nifjht 

_ 2: «  
4--Another World 
7-General Hosptlal 
Ib-ITice IS Right 

^  1:39«

"N.

4 -Ret urn to f'eyton Mace 
7 -One Life to Live 

‘ ib HollyVyhod's Talking • 
3 :«

11:15
4 Mone Carne " 

I I : «
l9.Mnvi» -yjllu"

ll:45
7 Rod Sterling al Lax

4+News

Jb-Newi

7-Bonanza
. •>:«

7-Haiintingof Rosalmd 
* I2:09- 

4-News -
' : , ' * = ' »  ;
I9-News" . ...

' 7-MunsleVs 
I9II0JI00 Pyramid.

. '  • «• :« «■
4 Sal( of the Century 

•J-Eddiea Father 
19-Gambit

,  I9:M
4-Hollywood Squares
7-Bewitched
MF-LoveofUfe

19:55' ^
19 CBSlN*ws 

. U ; « ,
4 -Jeo^rdy 
7-Password >
10-Young and Restless

— " -------------I I : « _______
• 4-Who Whaf or Where 

7 -Split Second 
l^-Search for Tomorrow

T^SomërsëT
7-Ixive, American Style 

' l9-SecreM»lbg{n 
3:M •

4 -Movie .' *
7-1 Ixive Luiy 
19-Grelen Acres .

4:M 
s Island 

19-BigVatley ' '
'  4:M

7 -Comer Pyle USMC 
5 :«  .

7 -P e ll(^ l Junction 
19 T r i ^  or Consequences

11:55

5:W
4-NBCNews 
7 ABrNaw 
19-CBS News 

• : W
4.7.19-News

ws
iV i

4.7.19 News

-\  •

Par )ina p a r-month t .*3.94 
CloMlfiad Display 

Opan Bota, Nat, par in. *1.79 
Tha Pompa Daily Naws.wili 
ba raéponsibla (or aniy ano ( 1 ) 
incarract insartian,.Chacii 
yaur ad immadiataly and 

_notify US of ony arrars.

GUNN'S TV SiBVICÉ
' RCA Authoriiad Service . 

1111 N Hobafi Ml-ntI
CHARLIE S TV  A RADIO 
Diy and ni|hl baule calli 
1421 N Hobirl MSMN

igY— Upbalstafing

Public. Notices
BBUMMtn S UFHOISTIBY

m i  Ak ix k MS7UI

19 kaouty Sbaps
NOTiraorspsrikL 

CONSOLIDATION (LSCTION
STATS OPTKXAI
COUNTY or

fe rm ili li Ibe lie
rciiAT
et a  Ibe Ulte il -

Tem  a«ice H bereb» ihnl i  iaee«l 
ceMilidllwi tlectiM «Ul beJWM In Ibe 
biHMii l■atfe■de«l ScbMi tMbm iM 
a# Crindvie« Coaia«i SebMl OnUKt M 
Ibe i«b  Sili b< Aoril ISTI m Ibe leeitwe 
•« ebelber er s« Ibe ClbbOvie« Ce»i«ib 
Srbiot Dtttt*«i ao4 ib* U iskini—  
UdtbVbdebI ScbMl Onirici ibill be 
reaiilidaied ii  ■«• Urbbdvie«

, PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING • 

TIt'W Feiter tSS ISlU

EA S TER  SPECIA4. Poemanenlk 
M SS ind up VIP Beauty Shop 2SSS 
N Hobart SS! 4171

1-9 Situotiarw Wanlod

CMMliaiIed lii«epeb«r«l lebaol Dutrm 
Il  irce rd ibce eitb iht eleriiaa erOer
Mticbed aerei* bid midi e fon bertel -

tiond a*d nitred Ibn Sad dir *1 AprU 
ISTI ,

PAStPA SEWING f lR C t « -----
Rtpair^pn all makei of le a ia i 
macbinM and vacuum cleaneri All 
■ark guaraaleed I t i  W F a llir 
Pbone MS tilt

DON CAIN 
Ldomy J *dfi 

CrayCaaMr Tria*

S E C R E TA R Y  Bookkbeper «U h
eAperience in variety ol ocrupdliom 
deliro full or «ari-time j«b M l t i l l
afler d p i«

WILL KEEP im ill children in my 
home Ml-lSdS

2 Monumanfs
MONUMENTS, ahything m Memor 
idly Lo«eit pricer beat malinali. 
I l l s  Hobart L P  Pori M l M21

MOVING* Will llore Tuna in my 
borne Relwbre party, no childrea 
MS ISM - f .

POL'R'LOTS in Memory Gardent 
lolainid Caalncl W N Crime. Cooh

31 IMp Wantad •

ville. T e i »

3 Farsanol'

B E A U T Y  o fÉ R A T Ó R  needed 
Appry in pifTiiin Ediih.a Benuty 

,,Sltop SIBrondoiy. Groom 2dS-U4l

ACTION GHiit P A A ind'A! Anr.n 
meet Wedneidoyi I p m and Sun 
drvi 4 p m in Weil innei ol Church 
at NarinXira>Wnd Mohligue Strerdi 
Sdl212l

E X P E R IE N C E D  H A lIl dreiier 
SAJlied Good, ««rking^'anditiani 
Artiitic Beauty Shop MS 7MJ

.ALCOHOLIC ANONYWOI'S and Al 
Anon meet every'.Jwidiyand Sniur 
day at 1 p m 72? W groonint̂  Wei 
come Call M1124\ìn)limè

w a n t e d  FULLlimeperion la train 
lor depart meni head poiitias.in boyi 
elathipi Eipertence preferred 
Apply in perion Montgomery Ward. 
Coronado Center . .

SKIN DISVRDERS’ Try toLo Derm 
Vtiamin E cream ftM lU per tube 
M Ideal drugi '

" T W le K  DRIVERS needed Apply’i

Crdon Barmdniviiion H IE  Tyng 
1Ì72S

5 Sfacial Natkos '
SPOTS b e f o r e  your eyei^n your 
near carpet remme them dflh Bine 
lAinlre RenrElertnc ihgmpôoer II
Pampa Hprdaare,

TRUCK DRIVERS needed in the 
-Pampa ire i Ruit bovi al leali 2 
yearik.iperieace «Uh Iruchi ind 
le m i't r il le r  giod pay.. gtdd 
benelili Free hoypilaliialian Can 
loci Permian Corporation Spen> 
min. Teina M S2171 or R D Buiby 
SSS3I2S

PAKÙ'A m a s o n ic  Lodge No SM 
Thuridny Aprii l.-T  JS TaO EA 
Degreei Friaiy : Jlpril I  Study and

IV Tao EA
NOW S;XCEPTING npplictlianiLër 
full «r  u n  lime «o ilfe n  Csney 
Tiland (me 114 W Fetter

Friuv-C '
TTTFrrmtXs m*í
Monday Sconiih HUr-MeelIng 
Mtundy Thuriddy. 7 T I  Tueidiy 
Tao EA Oegreei

49 Traas, Sbrubbary, FlonSs

'  ENROLLING Piano Studenti for the 
ipring leuioar Phone MS-7124 '  —

D AV IS T R E E  i E R V I t t  AND 
N U R S ER Y. S H K U B -TR U N m G  
TEE'S. SPRAYING TR IM lTIN ti. 
> N D  R EM O V A L F R E E  
ESTIM ATESJ H DAVISMS MSSor 
MS 2727

11 Financial Sir

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE 
FINANCING 

Land. ApnrlmeiH Fra'jecJi. Office

Pin  evergreeni .roie buihei 
den lupjgifi feniluer

BUTUB NUBSIBY
Perrylon Hl-Way A 2tth MS SM

buildingi. SAopping Cenleri. Moleli 
L'NICAP LTD B ;i  2141..Amarillo
Teidi 7SIM

FT1R ALL Tbur gardening neo^ 
Rice'i Feed Store IS4S N tfnliin
M im i

13 BusinaM Oppaetunisiat
ARE YOU.amblllobo'*Would you 
lihe lo earn good money in your oan

. TREETRIMMI.NGandboutnig Coll 
Bill at M2-422I Whne Deer ,

buaineit* We «III iHoa voghe« For 
1111« ■oppoinimenl. coll Ml-I

LART.EST NURSERY Selectiin'Tñ“ 
Pimpa Farm iniTHome Supply- 

Price Rd MS4S2S

-H .'

f

BILL THORNTON inwitM yQur patronog* on 
th* N«xt Major Rofumbhing purchase in 
your Home, our Prices will Im  Right.
MONTGOMERY WARD 669-7401

111
T A K E  
purch 
Slereoi 
liH Jun 
Griy

Buy S

... ..  NEW-,
— ~ Tfiinf«i

69 H
G E R T 
after i 
Luilrt 
Pompa

OECOJ
aeddir
Stephe

BAGS 
Dome I

•Lo* r< 
or prii 
purchi 
'ilBB' 
S4S S

MUST 
era Rr 
ms s$

• IllfllU 
loot -

Oo ner 
u r  lid  
e lilH  
Hoove 
♦td tS 
Ctniet 
-Coyle 
Oaner

* •

4i Servic

J.
• . 12« N

GAR.S
PM ■: 
Faulk

• , » — 
RCBI

'  ' weed
Motor

y

a Vv,

-  ■ ■ • • ■ . I -



I h n

so *■-“ -**—  « .___il— — - -  -

Jkj|É|¿NO
Slorm doori i  iiarm «lndoB&J‘‘ 
4f 1 t  Cravfii ^  M i - I T « r ^

Hautlen Iwinbar C«.
IH  W Fo«*r N l-U ll

IMiita H o m  Iw m W  C*i
>tj S / B a ll^  'M M U l

Plastic Pip* llaadquirtari 
lu lld>fi WwmWhi  Iwpply

SM S C u yir ’ » « W

Pampa laimbar Ca.
IMI S; Hobart . US-S7II

S9 Owns,

W fiñ Ü N M O m

I n g

Cuna, am IM. reloading luppllet 
Scopes, mounti. etc 

Open I  AM-I PM Everyday

60 Hoyaohold Oog^

WRIOHTS PURNITURi.
AND

MACOONAIO PIUMOINO
SIS S Cuyler NS-IS2I

Stiolbyi
S ill N Hobart

Ruff Pumitura
US-S3U

>  TIXAS PURNITURi CO.
Used Furniture

HS-IISSSI« N Cuylef

it .

fky ')

JoM Graham Puraitwra
'1 l»N  CuyJerMS^J«!

UNDSiy .
. f  L’H N in ’RE m a r t  

~10S S Cuyler ^  SSS-SISI

JOHNSON
HOMi FURNISHINGS

4M S Cuyler MS-Slfl

Elegant Furniture At 
Pricei You Can Aflord 

■ CHARlIf'S ,
. f  urpiluir gMCarpei 
ISM N, BanTi5ph « T f l J i ^

LARGECARACCaaleloroM week, 
some «6  avtrythlaay s n  E
KIngamill. '

UNUSUAL EASTER and Ceramic 
M ill Doris’ Cabdies, IIM  Mary 
Ellen Open l:M  PM U  T:I^PM

IS STICKS O FT inch, M laal Irriga
tion pipai lor sale or trade. MS-SUI 
Mobeelle .. V

LARGE GROUP having garage sale 
at IN I Duncan. Starts I  am Satur
day. also Monday and Tuesday.

WATER w a g o n s  for baas liatiiag. 
IS. will hold^on lay-a-«ay' Pampa 
Tent and Awning SIT E Brown N l-
m i . ---------- — ^ --------------

i U i l i N . l N M d <w p n iy

'N e a r l y  h e w  parts lor INS Chev
rolet (or sale See at SIS Harlem or 
rail HS-SSN.

RUMMAGE S jU JLJH  W Poster 
Open evei 
player. T'
Open everydaf. Bbal motor, record

■'V, eu.

g a r a g e  SALE: Place U N  Hull 
Road Time I  I I  to 7:M Priday 
through Sunday Household goods 
and miscellaneous King Cornet 
Horn and Telescope.

g a r a g e  S A LE  T V . vacuum 
cleaners, paMr backs, clothing, high 
chair, Jpjit. lurniture. kitchen stulf 
II7S Qraiw.'Satarday. Sunday

70 Musical Instruinonts

New It  Used Pianos and Ospana 
Rontal Pudehoso Plan 

Toeplav Musk Co.
117 N Cuyler NS-ISSI .

10 Poll and Suppiiois

EASTER
ISN

BUNNIES lor sale N I-

BRING thè childr<n to seanew Uie 
of SprIng Baby ducks, chicka. bun  ̂

j mes. birds and pupples A pet for 
1,-every age Viait The Aquanum. 1SI4 

Alene k-i-

T A K E  UP 
purchase -

payments, car load 
1172 model Console

itereos. retrileratorsi nò payment 
Firestone Store. ‘till June 117,3 

Gray
. II« N

6ß Antiguan s

PfARl'S ANTIQUiS
Buy-Sell Trade ISS S Wik'os

NEW -ARRIVAL« weeMv The Old
WBiiTJtlBll I N S Banani —

M  Offka Store iquipmant
RENT late mode^typewritcrs. add-, 
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month _

TRI-CITY O FFlC rSO P P LV  -  
’ In  W Kingswiill ,  ay-tSH

~R9 Wwiioii to Rap----------------- --

S 'a ll, i r  I  I  i r  Storage arcai 
lor rént by thè month. Idealfor Com- 
merical boat, car, matarcycle, fur al
ture Phone NS-ISN.

103 Momos for Safo

fdadeô ŝ Ŝôssôs Rô sfroe
MiSaaM OMBS MA-ltA

’ *'^‘a«s-s«M .aooráaó as'ss

i .  R. SMITH RIALTY 
Approved PHA 6 VA Sales Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity-24M 
Rosewoml. HI-ISSS.

.2 BEDROOId bouse lor sale, earner 
lot SIS E Craven Call N S -U II or 
4M-4SII.

WJM. lA N i RfAlTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

SdO-SMI Rst

110 Out of Town PsopoNy . »

' NEAT NEWS room cabtn on Ortaa- 
balt Laka. Fully eSrpetad. new tyc- 
lavcl range. NilN.corner lot. pave
ment. eicellent view 7H eq. A. 

.Bendy for U1C.S7SN Corner of Dawn, 
Dr. end P am pi'St . Sherwood 
Sboretr CUrenoon. Ckerics Burke,* 
SSS-24S-S1SI ichoed, t4S-JNl resi
dence or 24t-Udl, Groom 

— — —  _  —
S BEDROOM Housaforsale PhiUips 
Oray Camp N M n s  sllar t . ..

3 BEDROOM BRICK, altqchad gar
age. plumbed lor wether sad dryer 
Redecorated, low equity NS-24Í3

i -WANTED TÓ buy good used OlRcr 
-2121Furniture NS-2

j 9 3 P u m W i W ^ gort^

69 Míscéllanoous
121

RY

SJi-

anenU 
ip 3SN

ewiag
ers All 
l'ester

r «U h  
lattone 

2-2121

G ER T S a goy girl-ready for whirl 
•Iter clesnine carpels with Blue i- 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer It ' 
Pampa Glait i  Paint j
DECilRATEDhomemàde cskva for 1
»rddings. Ypeciel occasions Paulo ' 
Stephens NS 31*3 alteri

HAWKINS-CDOINS ■
BAGS AND BELTS lor most brind ’ 
name sweepers 

W Fwol«

2 ROOM apartment on nenn uii 
lespie Vented heat Inquire l i t  N 
Some'rville

2 EXTRA LARGE rooms well fur 
nishcd. TV,, private bath, also a 
small lurniahed house, billi paid 
N»-37U Inquire i l (  N Star 
kweather

FOR R EN T Nice clean furnished 
apartmcnlCoupleonly.no 
2f74 oiler 4 Inquire N S  >4

pots NS 
Cray

at4.W US32t7 97 Pumlahogl Hnuto*

HV2

n in my

I in my 
hildren

ceded
Beauty
l«3 M I

Iresser
dilions

• J , / *
I Is tram 
l-in boys 
ferret 
y Ward

Apply’in 
r. tyng

I in the 
least 2 

I ks and 
.«odd 

>n Con 
SpeaV 
Busby

lions jfor 
Coney

K a S ^  
NIT4G. 

RM ING,. 
F R E E  

2 MSI or

ifs. gar

U S N tl

tow rent on ratcutaltin. electronic* 
or printing Ask aboul our renial 
purchase plaif
'JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER CO. .
. Ma S Hobarr Phone MS M2I

MUST SELL 1S72 model lawn maw 
ers Roto-liller 34 horse in carton 
SIMM Ridina mowers 'No pay-

— 010011 till June m  N. G»«v Fir*s -

TRADE-INS
Oa new Bitona are cyercrowding 
our store Rebuilt Kifbys. new moa 
els i n  20 Older models Irom (3t 2t 
Hoovers: GE and lingers-lr«m  
ite tS Pwiirpa Varasm Cteine'r 
Centri' Formerly Kirby Cw tl24 t  
■Cuyler l i t  2SSa Mr Dal* Rant 
Owner

All Hoovor 
Applioncos

Ser vited with genuine Hoover peris 
2N N Christy. taVM44

GAR.AtiE bAH-p- Thurs44)r.4&idAy 
PM Saturday ell day " K t l  ,H 
FeulaWer

R ER l ILT  LA B X  eaowrrs. lots of 
used parts Rolaliltcr 74 Beet 
Motors Baldwin INI Ripley _____

cempleteiy fur-' 
I and den. feaced'

E x t r a  n ic e
nished 1 Bedraom 
and drapes M2-MIÌ

I BEDROOM lurnished. bills paid 
N2 ihanlh N2 4MI

FURNISHED!Roomhquse Inquire 
ASS N Crest NS2US

f t  UwMiWtIiotl Muum------------

i-2-2 TWO STORY, carpeltd, built la 
closets and draw'trt. lots of storage,. 
over3Ntsq<lt living area, detached 
2 car garage with cloaeti and 1 Bed
room gueat apartment New renting 
for|lN month Stormctllnr. Equity 
buySry'owner. 1114 N Sbmcrvlllc. 
NS-417}

O W N ER -J bedroòm TTìTbntha. 
tingle gnrage, carpet, gas grill, stor
age building Equily and assume 
paymenis IÌ2-n4I.

M N TOTAL- Move in Closing coil

fiaid. .Nice 2 Bedraom, carpet, 
cnced. storage building. SIM month 

N%7tSI .

1 BEDROOM. R2 Red Deer EquRY 
iiium e 24 per cent loan Mi-Mt2 
after 2 N  p m and weekends

BEAT THE,high COM at seciag thii_ 
!  Bedrooin, carpel Ihrougoout',. 
plumbcd-tor washer and dryer, 
fenced yard.Att rooms entra tnee- 
S2I N Prqn St Priced at iS7St 
Pbaae td l t i l l  or I I I -I I7 S  far 
■ppointmeiit ^

FOR SALE. 2 bedroom, attached 
.estrajarge itorage'room. 
vackyard Ì40N Call MS

garage
fenced
m i

FORBALE lacres. 4buildings, car- 
rats. lists Owner will carry loan 
1224 E Frederic M2-24M -

NrCETVoBedrM m .H w equity .24

2 BEDROOM, carpeted wired 2M, 
piqmbed lot washer, leaced ytrd^ 
122 S Wells M ÍI2 U  ^

. !  BEDROOId'atlacbed garage. 722 
N Zimmers U b i m

and fenc* 7'N N, Wells

BY OWNER-4 Bedroom, 14 baths, 
double garage' 114.421 'l i l t  Star
kweather 111-7112’a,l4er 4 and 
weekendi '* . T

3 BEDROOM , large rs a m s ..l4  
hatha. earpcL dugei. air coa- 
ditioner. great localloa lor schools 
nice IISN  aad take^un paymenis 
1117 per meath Call alter I  N  S4S 
1247 Available June I

S BEDI^OOM. brick, den with firep
lace. olacuic kilckea. 14 baths SU
SS? I While. Deer

LOW MOVE 114 so 2 aad 1 Bedroom 
FRA VA houses Camplelely 
refinithed Waads Dunham PHA-VA 
Sal«a Brpker NI-'2tN Equal Hous
ing Opporjunity

114 Traitor Hosstoa

VACATION TR A V E L Traltc/s for 
rani Sleep I  Make your reserva- 
tiooa now lo'r seiective dalea Self 
coBtalatd UBlts available. 1211 
Alcbck, Ewing Motor Co Phone N2- 
S74I. *

IM A  Traitor Porlif

TRAILH TOW N
-  421 TIgnor N H ÌI7

L14B Mo^Ho Homos

REDUCED EQUITY 24 s 21 Double 
wide, central air. shag carpet, 
drapes NS-4ÌU • '

ll7 riV s2  SUNFLOW ER' Moimc 
Home Air .conditioned or consider 
trade lor houle' Mk2-ll77

IN I REMBRANDT Trailer l2sN ! 
Bedraom. new carpet. Frigidaire 
washer and dryer See at corner 4th 
and Wathllt. Canadian 22S-I12I.

1I4C Campbfb

-HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 
Campers ond accessories also ren
tals Skpilytown '

RID DALI CAMMRS '
L a r^  Parts Supply-Rentals

Foster U i - l lU

NEW 1172 24 (t S ltrcrall Motor 
Home. Loaded, big engine II2.2M 
Bills Cuitoqi.Campers N2-42I2

SALE ON Toppers lor Pickups 
^Ticwi itarttng at 1171 -Wq ssqa'|.ba. 
undersold on any recreational vehi
cle Bills Cbslom Campers. N i-iS j!

N  FOOT SELF contained IN ! Wil 
llama Travel Trailer EicellenI con
dition On weekdays see alter 4 N  
at IM2 S Banks

C.C. MIAO USID CARS
31] E Brown

RPCO.
Brew'A .N i-M M

É6B AUTO CO.
N7 W, Foster IU222|

CUlMRSON:STOWfR$
• Chevrolet Inc .

N2 N Hobart ■ ~a2-IUS

1172 CHEV Kingwood. I  passenger, 
wagon, loaded Ñ7I2 
IN I' PONTIAC Catalina Wagon, 
loaded IH N
Ills  FGRD LTD  Squire, leaded. 
IITN

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
W7 W Eoslet M2 23M

EM A LLUtifresehenie IN  led St 
Lelor} Pheae l3V2t]l

110 Out of ToRm Pvof arty

LOT NO IN  'at GreeabeH Lake an 
Denle Drive 2121-1:yRawoed Si 
Tyler, Teses Phone 214-2I7-72N

’ N Eyir H O M E S  '
’ Houiot MtMH fuoeylkinQ 
Top O ' Toaas BsJÜdor«, Isk .

Offieo ^  Johii R. Cosslin 
669-3641 . 666<5t79

130 AtHoe for Solo

INI' PDRD 4  ton 4 wheel drive, 4 
speed tll|l.

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
-  I »  W Peeter MI-2S7I

■ TlX  iVAPK 6UKX, INC.
I l l 'l l  Grey Ni-lt77

CASH POR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

7N Brown N2-2N1

TOM ROSI MOTORS
Ml E ’Poster H P 'S ]»
CADILLAC ~ OLDSMOBILE

C. L FARMIR AUTO ca  
Ssles'é Service 

122 .W Foster ,M2.]121

IN S P E C TE D  USED  tires 
Gueranteed 12 months IS and up 
Frce'mdlinling Firestone 121 N

_____ ,

Pompa Ckryslor-Plytnauth 
Dodgo, liK.

I l l  W Wilks M2-27N

"  PAHPA RADÌATOR SHOP 
7|1 W, Foster MI-2M1

Leon Bullard

IN I p CRD b r o n c o  I2IH Dow 
nUiWn Motori. Ml S. Cuyler-

brakes. 22.IM  
I I I  S

1172 FORD Grand Torino!. Wagon 
sir, power steering, b 
miles. Like new III-I2 I2  
Cuyler. '

' <S 1C -
. AU'fo LOANS , 

I M N ’Bellard

FO R .SA LE-II7I Imapali Power 
and air, real clean Call M S-m 7. 
liter I  -

IMS CH EVY S U P E R -S p a rl.]| l. 
autemitic, c.acdllent condition' .Call 
UM724

1171 PONTIAC LEMANS. 4 dobr 
vinyl lop. power, dir. M.eN miles.

■ ~T'PwiTer . new flies, esctllent-eobdi- 
Hon I22SI Alter i  call 112 2127 . 
Before 2 call N2-24II

IIM  PLYMOUTH coupe Ap'pros- 
Im alely I I . I l l  er«ginal miles.., 
Antique legs ivsilsbie In 2 years
After 2. N2.II37- 

IIMr CHKTSLDR Impestol
miles $712 3117 Coffee. NI-2173

— w  — — —
FOR SALE IN7 Chevrolet 4  ten 
step side, well equipped, price 
reduced Phone MI-7337

1173 VENTURE 2 Pdnllsc 2 door, 
blue while top. all power and air. 
spoTt wheels, very clean I I . I l l  
miles 222 Red Dees '

2 BEDROOM uataraished bouse 
132 menlh IMg.SChrltiy M M IM

'! 3 BEDROOM fully esrpeled I 
fenced yard perfect fur small fam 
ily Ubtl27 ther I pm

3 BEDROO.M house., mewly 
decersled aalenpa |sraee òutlide 
cily limits .Per couple Phase 4M
N i l — • — ’— -------------------

FOR R E N T I Bcdretm koate 
. cealril heal washer end dryer eeo. 

nerliep IM  menlh Cell Melcelm 
peiHea 101-1443 ,

nee
KB»i!sK

mg Cell 
'

ction in
tpply
21

V''

r

I«  on 
10 in

«01

NEW LOCATION

TO rtr TEXAS 
USED CARS*

€Q0 W. Kingsmiil • Shorp'i Hondo Solo«

. t/t, ...........*1195

lO i '' %

.1970 Voikawosen . . . . . . .
1966 Oidamobila
1970 MtNlcsfsg ....................J . . j . . . . , .....................*3196'
1961 ......... .............................. : ...............  ......... *1695
1970 Ford Torffsa ............... . T 7 T .       ........... . ; . . * » 1 9 5
1967 Iwick tivofMi ......................  .................... . .TT7 1 4 9 S
1966 Jm pola.2  Of H I..........   M 395
1966 D a d «« 3 Dr. Mt. . . . T . . .  ¡ m f S
1969 Vaikgwogan ..          *1095
1970 Mwst# Corlé (U o d w l) . . . .   *3396
1970 iv ic k  iitotw Wagon .............  *1996
1964 Mymoulfi ........................ , . . . .*495

. 9 Choie* 65, 66, 67 ‘
* Fords, Chovyt, Pontiacs »795

Drivers
•wanted m  

by world s 
leading

transport®» ®
trave"«''*rd
niobUehomes

« Y o u t . n d ^ ^ r ï . ' '

hnsnciNdJ^;;^!::--- —

■
lokeN »**^ ’  .

aer*«**^'^ ,

Nr. Tinfd •
M a i M w l ^  79017
141’ M l* " " '

ColN*'

t*«ll»

aiw out láAM-ws
"  , 1965 FO?D - ,

^  Slowdard trommiisian, V I  angina.>495• 1 ^

1964 OLDSMOBILE 98
Aulom atk tro n iin M a n , ak cofMlitianar, pouqar. 'M95- -

1962 CHEVROLET ImpalcT '
W o ^ ,  dulom atk tronomisiian, V I  angina, pawor and oir 
conoiliortar. »495 ! ' -

1 . • *

1966 PONTIAC GTO
4 SfMod, V i  angina>695

11966 MUSTANG
I  Speed, é cytlnder

— ^ ♦ 6 9 5

1966 CHRYSLER 300
4 door hgrdtog, pawor i laarfng btak**, air ->895

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2 Door hordlop, «wlonMHi«, pawor ond ok.•795

9m ü«üäm m
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INO
811W..WHMS .665-5766

Chriltina Stroat* .
Brick 2 ^drdhm. .O.nine room. 
dishwashcY. range, drapes. 
refrigcralive'Sir cenditiening. 
newly redecerit.ell Lois at 
closets estro terge'] cor garage 
124 2M MLS 2M

Attractive brick
Ofoy
2 Beairoom and

den vw4h IMIsq ft dimagroem 
all electric iDreami kitchen 
retrigerilive sir conditioning 2 
baths Lets el eitras and eicel- 
lent conditien. 2 lar garaae.aOd 

work r^m  111 MS MLS2K -
AIaAiAk ma-3-----

1 Bedroom aedden sr f Bedroom 
carpel drapes, air conditionesl. 
ntdrage buildtna. very gdbd con. 
ilition.il] sag FHA lefnu MLS
,-H* . - r —  ^ ----  •

Uiia To-Form?
Buylhis 1 Bedraom in White 
Deer Hat l!]7t sq It on 140 i  
2M lot Big garden erea dn 34 
fruit trjes This is a reel good buy 
f..r 12 m  CrooB «erms MLS 111

iusinoM  locafiont 
Lots on Wes4 Fraeni. Atcock. 
and NoMh Banks and 13 acres 
West el Youth Center MLS 
IMCL II7CL ItlCL IN F 

For
i it r o  Sorvica ' 

Coll

O o I N T I N  ,  ^ ^

WILLIAM5
WtALTORS

NIO^HyVt « « « :  .641*14 4 f
hntmk fWeett . 4 6 «-a i7 S
Wer> Ì M  OopToW . . 009-9*37
N--------OTeWvy s « « w*.4 0 9 -0 3 4 4
*a-6—  ^ -----.1- . 009-344S
A l SshwMoF ......... . .609-7047
M o fM lo . Wwwfor. . . . 44S-3903
Velma U w t w  . . . 449-0S4S
IEU»f8 NlleweH .4 4 3 -5 4 4 4
I 7 I -A  H uyhM  I M ( 449-aS33

130 Aulot for Sol#'»
ISM u iK V H O lE T T  deerSpritapr 

'staotlard traasmlsslsn. 133 engine 
33S-1171 Ulsra -

Itn  PONTIAC Ciecullvt. MM See 
at 33M Navajo 3W-73U.«ftcrt Olte 
Mangold

WHITE HAT Speclau on M a c  plc- 
kupe See Harold SItrbuck. Pampt 
Chrysler and D^ge M2-37N.

”  ■ RtALCUAN 
USiO CJkRS

1171 Ci'dilinc cdupc bevlllc hat 
.tvtrythlag. including .tilt sad tale- 
scope wheel. Cadillac stereo, AM 
and FM radio, gold color, black vinyl 
lop.-leekancw.diMiaallkcneo HI7a 
1131 Cadillac^cdan Devilla has 
everytking, tea while, white vlayl 

-lop. gold interior. Michelin tires.' 
spare never on ground. One owner, 
it's like new Coone see and drise 
33715 ,
IN t Ford Rancdi Wsgoa Has every
thing. I t ' s  really nice 11273 
1N3 Volkswagen, low miles. I t ' s  per- 
led 3IN2
1137 Chevrole'l'tmpala sedan all 
power and air. VI. aulomatic. it's 
original and nice. 1372 
1333 Rambler VI. aulomatic. power 
and air. runt yeil good, new tires 
3M2

GO NRST CUSS 
t i l l  Cadillac Sedin Deville hie 
cverythiag. tilt end leletcope wheel, 
ice white color, black vinyl top. 
showroom interior,' one owner, lew 
miles in-writing Come sec 11172 

I  More Reel Bargains 
Bank Rale Financing 
. Malcolm McDaniel

FA^NHANOU MOTOR CO.
M2 W Foster M b lN l ,

Iq u a lH e u s in p  Opportunities

Office . 449-«49l 
.A69-34B4 
. 44S-3B40 
. .«49-9S64

131 Trwckt Fof Sat#

POA lAH-nwdtr, IWT CkytfNiL
pickup Ml-7317 1I3M

FOR SALE IN I Ford Pickup Cell
H i m i u

___if ■

133 MNorcydoe_____________

M iRStYCUS '
Vamahi BulUce
ISM AlcDCk Ifl-I34t

GAS PAINS»
Try  a Honda, up to 3M nulee per gal
lea. See Wayne CesweNor Alvin 
Sharp

SHARrS HONDA SAUS
IN  W Ringemlll U3-4M3

irM.HQHDA 173Scrambler Electric 
start, bunkers' Bills Custom Cam
pers H2-43I2

I3SCC Bultaco Purtanr racer 1171 
Model After2.MMS37 Newrodand 
pifión assemblies

SM KAWASAKI IM. plus payments 
Hd-2173 after t and weekends

SEE TH E "Shocker," Elsinore CR' 
IM Honda Racer at Sharp« Honda 
Sales, IN  W Kingtmill__________

134. Time 6 Actesterias

- T'Covbi
'MONTGOMERY WARD

nado Cenfer Nl-741^

OOOIN 6 SON
Eipert Electronic Wheel Belan'cmg. 

Ml W -Foster '  MSU34

2-12 inch Ford'wheclt and tires. 121 
IIM  Mary Ellen __________

í 2 r

Q.Jianru
^  RLâ. ’ Oa

I-VA.FMÀ Biwban .669-9S1Í 
iNerma Shockalfwrd .Í2éS-434S 
|4i StwchoMwid . . .  .':A6S-4i4S 
jHamaa Sot.aa ..... .»Fami Setes; 

CemmeecM Solaa

13S ioatt 6 Aaeaaaarias

-  O O O IM A 6 0 H - '
Ml W Fpatar ^  NS1343

C A L L  B IL L  ^  Derr at J iw  
McBtooInMirt 1171 Ara-Glaas Bass 
Boat Moto.r Irailar and all equip
ment like new We have I more boala 
completely equipped N1-21M Ask 

■ for Bill

136 Scrap Mafoi
BEST PRICES FOR-SCRAP 
C C Malheoy Tire Salvage 
111 W Foaler 'I. 133-1231

A  lo3 For o Uftlal
Only I11.7M buys this 3 Bedroom 
dea heme on Starkweather 
Street ll has baths, prelty 
good carpet throughout and tome 
new pain|' MLS.Ui *

Frolty fonalling '
Lots ol panelling here and of 
ceurae.that cuts down on your' 
care and upkeepCan Be J or 3 
Bedrmim with Jeff kiichen com
bination. 14 baths MLSJ22

Apartmanta
4 units of 3 rooms. I bath each 
- all are furnished Located near 
library and ahopping Owner 
might lake a trade MLS 134A

1700 DuiKon
Nice brick building - Former den
tal clinic Would be e irellrnl 
location for almost any kind of 
buelnest MLSI13C

• FH A-VA Brokars ,

I.K. Ooyler 
I Fooib«,'.,,. 

Mania Wise 
1 Normo Word
f Verf Hopeman 

AnUa treeioate 
Bennie Schaub 
Hugh Peeples

.349-MS3
-J Ä t -Z .!! «

33S-4334 
6A5-4S58 
>45-3 IVO 
.649-9590 

..645-1369 
669-7633

OfRce ta l W Frqnslc 649-3346

•diÄysii ‘

HAROID RARRETT fORD, INC.

PRE-EASTEÍ 
TÜNE-UP SPECIAL
nueS-POlNTS-CONDENSER 

TIMING SET-ADJ. CARO.

-  SAVE »9Ì95
' f o u r  M OTORCRAfT 

HEAVY PUTY SHOCK ABSORBERS
•  ̂ if - * • I

SAVE >23.95

HAROID BARRCn FORD, INC.
701 W. Brown 665-8404

KLEIN KAR K IEA R A N O
1971 Olds D*lto Custom • Oc*qr\ biw*. with 
whit* vinyl top. Power stooring, power brok*« 
and air conditioning. Prk* reduced $200. •> .
* . . a - • * . <»

1972 bnpoto Cu^om -  Oooutilul fonoat gr**n 
with light gr**n vinyl top. One ow/i*r only 
8,000 mile«. Nowoit used car around.

t /

^970 Lomont - 3S0 fngino utM foguloP fuel. 
Power tteering, pow*r'brak*s and air condition
ing. All vinyl interior and vinyl top. Extra nice.

1965 Olds 98 - 2 door hardtop.. Unbetievobiel 
Solid whit* with red interior. Power stooring, 
power brakes and oir cenditiening. Tilt 

. power .window» ond power seat. One 
'enly.$3,000 mil*«. Absolutely immoculc

.1970 Borrac9do - Factory oir and standard 
transmlBBion. All whit* vinyl interior. This c<ir 

' has 15,000 miles of factory worronty loft.

1970 225-4 Jr .T ^ w o r »tdorihg,"^w*r IsrakM' 
and air condltioning.'Eloctrk windows and s m I 
with tilt w htt), Bciinboo color with Brewn vinyl 
top. Drive» like a new on*. .

1970 Newport Custom - 4 dr- 50-50 front »oat 
both »id*» lix -w p y p ^ * r  ond right »id* 

•recliner». Tilt ond telescoping »tooting whool. 
Vinyl top. Excollont thrpugheut.

1972 Riviera - Snow white with Blue vinyl top. 
Factory*tope dock, power door locks, 60-40 seat 
six-way power. Only 18^000 miles. Luxury plus.

1967 Bukk Speejol -  Adoot itd o ^  outomotic
transmission. Exceptional on* owner car with.! 
only 67,000 miles. We furnish new togs with, 
this on*. , .

1969 Chevelle - 2 dr. sedan, automatic trons- 
miseion ond oir conditioning. Light green with 
matching all vinyl interiors. Only 20,000 miles. 
30,000milet of factory warranty still available.

1968 Cutlass S - Yellow with Block vinyl tep 
-and Block vinyl interior. Power steering -^power 
brakes and oir conditioning. Real Sjjprp..

1971 XariAo « Red with whit* vinyl'top, all- 
vinyl interior. 302 *98 uses regul.ar fuoK 
Automatic power steering and oir. Real nice 
cor. $200 discount. " -.

1968 Impolo - 4 door hard top, power steering, 
power jirakM and air coricTitioninĝ . Charcoal* 
grey with whit# vin^ top. Drive it, ybu'll like 
it.

1964 Plymouth, 4 door, push button automatic,- 
power stMring, power brakes and air con^ion- 
Ing. Solid tran«portatiom~*-..^ •-<.

J N  COMPUANCE WITH THE DEPT. OP TRANSPORTATION FEDE8AL ODOMETER 
ACT EPFEaiVE MARCH 1 • 1973 WE W IU CERTIFY MILEAGE ON AU CARS 
WE OFFER YOU FOR SALEI "

C .L  FARMIR 
JIM O R A V I S 

. TOM 'O RAY

623 W. Fostor

E ,L  FARMER AUTO CO.
SALES-SERVICE,

r t n  tm t m  

Phone 665-2131 ' S';!

■ T

I .  . • > r
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Freedom Of Press Can’ t Be Guaranteed By Any
By RAY CROMLEV 

(fifth in a Striti.) *'

WASHINGTON —  ( NEAj  
— Freedom of' the press de
pends on whether a reporter, 
is, in the last analysis, ready 
to go to prison tojirdtect his 
sources ihd to preserve his 
right tiKprint views which 

'are unpopular with what 
ever administration may 
in office.

It IS impossible to guaran- 
leo-fre.edom of the'press by 
legislstionj The Freedom oif 
Intormation law, in^actice.

"Un r e s t

1

% m

%

' I e

1//.S '

would promise on my word 
as a gentleman. Again I said 
nd.

Finally,, he said there was 
a slight:difference* in one 

else

barrassment problem ipen-,^

exercise ih the Medical
Corps program and in the 
Ariny Operations plan and
that he’d been afraid I was 
going to write a story about 
that —  an apparent minor 
boo boo. ^  .

This, then, is .the real 
p r o b l e m  newspapermen 
face. Men in government, 

. military and CiviHap (there 
are much worse departrnents 
in Washington than Defense 
in this regard) are afraid 
of embairassment. The prob 
lem is hot national security 

' or government interest. H 
-is, in more case% than not, 
the fear that ’^ m e  goof; 
great or small, will be ex- 
poseid

ro
don’t believe' 

the adversary relationship 
between newspapermen and 
officials can be changed. It 
is human nature fair men to 
want to protect themselves 
and their colleaghes” from 
criticism and;iridieule.

tempt ""td cover their mis-# 
takes, honest mistakes and 
foolish ones alike. U^hkve 
also met This custom* in in
terviewing men in private 

.industry apd In seeking in
formation from social re
formers.) *' "

Therefore, so long as Hu
man beings ^ o rk  for the 
government theJLiwiU at'

This is not to say there 
should not. be government

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This cartoon was drawn In 1933 by Edmund H.'Gunder for a Freedom of the Press series 
distributed by Newspaper*Enterprlse.^Assn.), • - ,

secrets. There should be. Or 
that reopriers should not f t -  
spect-These legitimate secret 
restrictions. They should 
But my problems have not 
been of that sort. I. have 
voluntarily killed stories —
or paragraphs in’ stories t-  

'  learned

i iirfaile'd press freedom 
The • fieeessary exceptions 
Written into this law have 

.been used to justify with- 
hold lilt; information which

•my.own experience wiinilU- ~sgtTip~an interview for m e... thofoughly^ . -------------------------
stfate what-4- believe to be that afternoon. When we had finished
the most important danger in the room for that talk talking about army exercise. 
In iires.s freedom, when mul- en exerei.se was the colonel I asked what the fuss had

’  ‘ ‘ — been abuut'

officer that. 1 wouldn’t pass 
it on I refused Oil* restric- 
tion. Then he asked if I

when I learned that officials 
had inadvertently given me 
information which was legi
timately classified. So has 
every Sther reporter I know

,4VSUr--------- ---------- - ------- ------------------------ L

Because of the basic em-

'was formcriyiavailaBTe’̂

tiplied hundreds of thou- 
sands of times __1

Looking for a light piece
-to— wxUe__one tiniTnine^ 1
-ithoni-ti Ihf AriiiV meoical.

•fully protect a journalist 
and his sporces by law F'or 
any gnvernmerrt. including . 
a defnocracy. must have the 
right to protect- its docu 
incnts arid to- somo degree 
of .secrei'v ..m areas such as 

.defciisf,
■And. thy rt“}Hjrter..’iii addi

tion ter tipirif’a newsman is 
citizen Ho has a moral

1 was'to interview —  and 
also aij information monitor 
(censorI. a major, taking 
notes of every word sa'idi In 
almost .every “'KeiUeiiiai,— f • 

colonel”
tern called isometrics, then ^ m y  old wartime rank)'so 
being pushed by the ser I knew I d been checked out 

"The medics referredvices
me to a colonel in Army 
operations After -a brief 
sfint on the phone, this* 
officer said to come up But 
as I entered his outer office 
I was met by a major who 
proceeded jo- quiz me on 
who I was and what I

.audJegal responsibility. Ab- wanted He insisted on see- 
solute right for the reporter ¡ng ah identificatipn card, 
and absolute right for the .then wanted to take me

. To Ulf’ ejTlent that censorshiu in any form exists in 
.America, it rests solely with the media people, whether 
broa/icast or’ print . t strongly belietie 'theyj need 

— 1*> Ulke a liiird, dtsf̂ Hi.i'sionate Uiok -from time to
fime at how itHein great poker is being exereised- - 

V  Vjce President Spiro AgneW
• . in a Honolulu speeth, J970

—  ir'ci’diim of the press-wds, wxitten into our Hill of Rights
___not so  that the. press could be free to criticize people,
'. ~hut siiTharit~coiH’d be f ree to cnticue governments

. Rep Paul WcCloskey I f .
. . ■ in'"Truth and Untruth." 1972

courts are inevitably in con-.- 
■ flict. as in >the rase of -all 

• rights So the very nature 
of freedom means .that'its 
preservat'ibn de'pends on the 
willingness of the. ryiorter 
ro'pav a penalty io r -h is W "
lieLs ■ ------- -----------

I spent six months m a 
lapanese prison at the start 
of World War II for pieces 
written for The .Wall Street 
.lournal The main thrust of 
the six-month interrogation 
wasio determine my sources 
and what they had said ( 

*A»as com ifted of sending in 
formation to the United 
Stales which cuuUI be used 
against the national defense 
of Japan .—  and later ex- 

~rhanged
_ - Hut the danger to freedom 

of the press is not .that re-, 
porters will be jailed, or 
that there will be official 
restrictions on newspapers. 
TV ^|aiinn< p_r on the release 
of news here Tñ  the I'nttrrt 
States The real problem is 

- much le.ss sensational but 
far more deadly An atrsurd 
hut true' example from

fot;,- adown to his office 
thorough going- over

I refused, and left to fmd 
the Defense Assistant Secre
tary for Public Affairs, to* 
find out what was going on 

But ‘A fTK a r SyTveiter 
wasrrt in RackTn the hall. T  , 
found the major general 
who was then chief of Army 
public affairs hurrying to 
catch me There's been a 
mistake, he said, and they’d

State Farm 
person to person 
health insurance

Nixon :\  Director?
.I'NTTKI) "VATIONS N Y • 

(AP) — John Scab- IKS Am- 
hass.zdor to the (imled Nalions. 

rres''i(lent Nixon is the 
inasieFarchilPct ' pi T S for- 

ejgn policy ."All the rest, re- 
-gard'less of name arc his 
.iides Scab says 

He describes Nixon as the 
' director of the symphony or 
cheiUra ' and the one who 

writes the music " In an inter 
view in the April 9(>ditinn ofAhe 
Itelegales.World Bulletin — a 
privately produced newspaper, 
read liy I! N. delegates and' 

~ rniploves—.^•Hli^s.lhaLiLis 
Richard'Nixnn who leads, who' 

charts these movemenls.in 
amaXing day toTtaydetail

The libretto of an opera 
c o n s t i t u t e s  the text, or 
words. .

' ' 7 ^

,V'

It ca/i h»lp pay soaring 
hospital and surgical 
bills. -

A State Farm Hospitai'Surgi- 
cal. policy can help pay tor 
your hbspitai room, med citie 
and medical services receiv
ed in the hospital, and sur'gl- 
cal expenm. Let me show 
you how

Harry V. ^Gordon

"Your Top O' 
To»« Ag^t 
for 35 Yoof»"

■■tdtâci
SfAT( fAMM MUTUAI 

■7 CM iso**v ■

Malcolm Hinkle> Inc.
__________•669-7431'742T,

Serving fhe'Top O' Tesos More Thon^  Yeorst

Plumbing Heoting 
Air Coiiditionmg

$«lt> Old Ssrvica 

MECHAWCAL 

CONTRAaORS
■-J— . '*•l®T«|̂   ̂ Yomr i^tnort

I'd asked noth
liTg. T said, and he'd an
swered nothing' that could - 
not have in i^rfect safety

-h i m»  hnnn tnlH «hB Riiawans

He was taken abaihi. but 
said he'd tell, if I promised 
on my word of honor as an

~Seqt Cover H#odqy<n=tej^
—  tusMm Made ar Kaody-Ta-lmtall 

Airta— ncüwp SaeH (aSwilt 
-*-Oaar P a ^t Imbuii)

700 W fMfar HfllTTire Co; MS-4341

m exn Prtss,
„ British Stylt,) ■
■ I ! "  ..............

VOTE APRIL 7

Ricbonl Marichnm
FOR PAM PA SCHOOL BOÄRO

FOS:
I First Rote education on an economical

- botisc. ~ ______________ ' Y  ^  '
I Solution of discipline (jroblems.at fbli 

classroom level; '
I Additional law'enforcement effgsts 
. ggoinst drug pushers. ' ^

I Expande^areer guidance for studenft. 
I Improved teacher motivation dnd effec-
------ »«wmw M  . »h m iig h  iwermesamd in va lvO »
* mont in curriculum'planning.

PoM^BtrAUv,

' Ginghgm Checks 
in Sleepwear

A  SAM PUNG O F  VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS'

Short..- 6.00 
Long - 8.00

Danvi.ll« do«C th«s« pratty gingham 
check conibinations in easy cpr« bl«nd 

‘of 80% cotton and 20% poly«ster. Blu« 
Or r«d with whit«. Short gown has bikini 
briefs  ̂Sizes S-M-L •

OPEN 10 am'til 6:00 pm

One Groupl

Ladies
Dresses

Reduced

V4 t o  1/2
Regularly 

20.00 to 160.00

Misses
Halfs-

famous
Names

Men's
Pants

Were to 16.00

4.99
, All.'Wools 

Polyester 
and Wool

AA«n'i flora pants in.bait 
'leap medal freiii fomewi 
Taxoi mokar. Top peckal 
ityla in solid colors or na’at 
wiridaW shacks, Tonings of 
gT«y, g roon , g oM 7 b tü «r  
Waist sizes 33 thru 40.

S izzlin g . 
Seersucker 
Summer- FreSt 
Shirt-Jac

9 0 , 0

Tha'(Mrfact topping for 
you legions of pont
people. H's the crisp-esi 
puckersheen ever 
caught with a b e lt, 
contrayt-stitched and 
tagged with twin poc
kets. Bright sunny-day- 
shade* of e aty-cara  
5 0 %  polyester, 5 0 %  ' 
Avril. ray.dn, white, red 
or navy. Size* 32 thru 
38. ‘

Boys
Knit

Skirts
Regularly
to 5.50-

Fomeus make lengsloeve knits in 
oil cottons and blend*. Plockot, 
Craw, moch tuntle or t^ le  nack 
.OyliA i" *i»M.ILfici*.:,?à

Moments

White 
Perforated 

Bdsket Weave

Fdmous Make
a* «

Yeloor
Towels

Marta)u.400% cetten valour, 
towals in o beautiful wevan pqf. 
tern. llock-Oeld, Plnk-Oraen', 

.Red-Novy, Blue-Oraan. If pa*, 
fact. .

If Perfect̂
’ »

•Sale
Bdth  ̂ 2.75 l;89
Hand 1.80 .89
Wash Cloth -  .85. .59
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